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Hospital Chaplain's Parish
Is One of Pain--and Sanctity
B y R ev . R a w l e y M yers

evenings.

Confessions

for

the

(The prieet is at once the best bedfast patients means going to
known and the least known among the various rooms.
The hospital priest is on duty
men. He is seen often by the people
in his many official capacities. He 24 hours a day. He is called any
is always there v’hen needed; he is time, day or night, to administer
taken for granted. And yet few the last rites o f the Church in
know well the life, the daily an emergency. Father Haas
routine, the many tasks of the man anoints on the average four or
in black. Better to acquaint the five patients a week. “ It is re
laity with their priests this series markable,” he says, “ how large
a number of these recover, pro
of articles is being written.)
There are nine hospitals in the
A rch iocese of Denver with a
combined bed capacity o f 1,341.
Most o f these hospitals (have
resident chaplains.
*
At St. Joseph’s hospital, Den
ver, which is thd largest private
hospital in Colorado, the Rev.
Theodore Haas has been chap
lain for three and one-half years.
His is typical of the work done
by priests serving as hospital
chaplains throughout the arch
diocese. There are at St. Joseph’s
hospital 375 beds, almost always
filled; 35 sisters, nearly 100
young gprls in nurses’ training,
and more than 100 graduate
nurses. This is Father Haas’
parish.
‘^
Every morning at 5 >30 the
chaplain rises to say an early 6
o’clock Mass in the hospital
chapel. A fter that, accompanied
by two nuns with lighted candles,
he goes through the hospital ad
ministering Holy Communion,
It takes more than a half hour
' each morning to carry the Holy
Eucharist to the mamr wards
and rooms in the five-floor hos
pital. Last year. Father Haas
distributed 27,000 Sacred Hosts.
A fter breakfast the hospital
chaplain sets out to visit the
patients. He is fortunate if he
can finish this part o f his work
in the morning. He gives them
spiritual consmation, a word_ of
cheer, a book to read. He im
parts to them his priestly bless-

ving the physical as well as the
spiritual effects o f the sacra-
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Though the work of a hospital
chaplain demands much o f his
time,. though sometimes it is tax
ing, it is never tedious or boring.
Always there is something dif
ferent, and there is much con
solation in helping people when
they really need it. “ My work is
99-per-cent spiritual,” Father
Haas says, “ no financial wor
ries, no painstaking book work.”
This, then, is Jhe hospital
chaplain— a comfort to the sick
and a wonderful consolation to
the dying.
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Estes Park Is Site
Named forNdtional
Session Aug. 5 to 8
The Archdiocese o f Denver will be host Aug. 5-8 to
the 16th annual convention o f the diocesan directors o f the
Confraternity of Christian Doctrine. Approximately 60
directors from dioceses throughout the U.S. are expected
to attend the sessions, which will be held at the Stanley

hotel in Estes Park.
A Western welcome is'being ar visitors’ schedule will be the postDEN VER, COLO. ranged fo r the visitors by the R t conventiorf-m otor trip via Trail
TH U R SD A Y, M A Y 8, 1952
V O L X L V Il. No. 38.
Rev. Monsignor Gregory Smith, Ridge road. Grand Lake, and BerDenver archdiocesan director o f thoud pass back to Denver. Trans
the CCD and national director o f portation throughout the conven
study clubs fo r the organization. tion will be provided by the priests
According to the Rev. Joseph B. o f the Denver archdiocese.
Collins, director o f the national
center o f the CCD, Washington,
D.C., “ the Western site o f the
meeting was chosen in order to ac
Two Denver clergymen have re- if the school were able to care bless the building and he also cele commodate
Western
directors,
brated the Solemn Mass that fo l many o f whom have been coming
turned home after officiating” at for 6,000.
rites in the blessing o f a large
The Colorado Theatines’ work lowed. Father Ordinas was deacon East fo r years to the directors’
new church in Mexico City. The in Mexico City has been prodi at the Mass and officiated at the meetings.” He expressed the hope
evening services. Phttip Torres, a that most o f the directors “ can
picture at the right shows Father gious.
When three years ago the member o f St. Cajetan’s parish, reciprocate and partake o f the hos
John-Ordinas, C.R. (le ft), pastor
o f St. Cajetan’s Spanish church, Church o f Our Lady o f the Sacred Denver, drove with the two local pitality and scenic splendor o f the
Denver, acting as deacon as the Heart was blessed. Monsignor Mat clergymen to Mexico City both West.”
Most Rev. Luis Martinez, Arch thew Smith o f Denver was author three years ago and fo r the re
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr was
THE SACRIFICE o f the Mass
bishop Of Mexico (right),* blessed ized by Archbishop Martinez to cent dedication.
“ delighted” to extend the facili sung in the old Slavonic lang
the Holy Family church in his see
ties o f "his see to the CCD leaders, uage according to the ancient
+
+
+
^
+
city April 27. Monsignor Matthew
he said in his official invitation. Rite o f St. John Chrysostom
Smith of the Register celebrated
“ I am sure,” he said, “ our visitors will be celebrated in St. Philothe Solemn Mass that immediately
would enjoy cool Colorado in the mena’s church, Sunday, May 11,
followed the blessing. Father Orsummer season.” The Archbishop at 9:30 o’clock, at the invitation
dinas was deacon at the Mass and
will preside at a Solemn Mass o f the Rt. Rev. Monsignor W il
a Mexico City priest was subdea
coram Arehiepiscopo on Aug. 6 liam M. Higg;ins, pastor. This is
con. More than-3,000 persons were
which will be offered in Our Lady the first time that a Uniate
present in the church (able to get
o f the Mountains church, Estes Eastern Rite congregation has
in because the pews had not yet
Park. This chufeh will be the been invited to St. Philomena’s
been installed).
center o f s p i r i t u a l activities church.
The edifice was built by the
throughout the convention and the
Approximately 50 G r e e k
Rev. Anthony Sagrera, C.R., a na
Solemn Mass will be the official Ukrainian Catholics from Den
tive o f the Island o f Majorca,
opening o f the meeting.
ver will be present for the Mass,
Spain, but a. citizen o f the. United
Gov. Dan Thornton, in his invi celebrated by the Rev. Dr. Dmy.
States, who long lived in Colorado
tation issued in behalf o f the state tro Blazejowsky. These Eastern
and built the Sacred Heart
o f Colorado, extended to the CCD Rite Catholics will sing the re
fiis first duties are to the
ish church in Durango. He fitts
directors “ a wholehearted West sponses to the Mass as in the
Catholic patients. There are ap
been in Mexico City about five
ern “W elcome Pardner’ !” He said ancient liturg^y and will receive
proximately 30 Catholic patients
years and has built"four churches
in his letter that they would “ en the Holy Eucharist under both
admitted to the ' hospital each
Father Haas Brightens Patient's Day
there. The first, dedicated to Our
joy the grandeur o f Colorado’s species.
day. He pays a special visit to
Lady o f tne Sacred Heart, is a
majestic Rockies, its crisp, clean
each, asking whether he can
large structure in a slums district
air, warm sunshine, and invigor
help, wondering, perhaps, if the
F A T H E R BLAZEJOWSKY,
known as Tenoxtitlan. Capacity
ating climate.” “ But most o f all,”
patient would like to go to Con
in Western Ukrainia,
congregations are now drawn to
he said, “ you’ll appreciate the fine bom
fession and receive the Blessed
the fou r Masses it is possible
Western ijospitality fo r which our shares his d u t i e s between
Sacrament. A particular check
Omaha and Denver 'Ukrainians.
to celebrate in this big church
state is noted.”
is kept on all Catholics going to
The majority o f the parishion
each Sunday (Mexico has a clergy
To these invitations were added
surgery or the delivery rooms.
ers in both cities are displaced
shortage and every large city par
Countless hardened sinners
similar ones from Mayor Quigg
persons
and are drawn usually
ish
priest
offers
three
Masses).
and persons who have been out
Newton o f Denver and Clarence
The Rev. Mateo Barcelo, C.R., is
of the Church for years are
N. Hockom, manager o f the Den from the professional class,
highly educated people who
“ To assist the archdiocese in caring fo r those sick or pastor o f this church. He lived for
brought back to tbe fold on their
ver Convention a n d Visitors’
have come to the United States
sickbeds. “ Sickness turns people superannuated priests who have no means of their own to several months in' Denver when on
Bureau.
during the last five years. •
to God,” Father Haas says. He meet their necessary expenses,” Archbishop Urban J. Vehr his wiw to Mexico City. The new
Although the schedule fo r the
Holy Family church is also in a
F a t h e r Blazejowsky, who
has a wealth of stories pointing
convention release<Lby Monsignor
up the power of God’s wondrous of Denver announced a collection to be taken Sunday, May slums district, called Gertrudis
Smith shows a heavy incidence of studied fo r 12 years in Rome,
18, in all churches in the archdiocese. The Archbishop’s Sanchez.
grace.
business meetings, the delegates was appointed here by' Bishop
etter follows ;
Sometimes non-Catholics ask
will have several opportunities to Constantine Bohachevsky, S.T.D.,
Two Other Theatine Pariihei
fo r the priest, seeking his advice.
enjoy the scenic beauties o f the of Philadelphia, Pa., Apostolic
Father Ordinas and Archbiihdp Martinez
Two other Theatine parishes are
Sometimes a non-Catholic wishes
state. Their first sightseeing tour Exarch for the Ukrainian Greek
in fine residential districts. One of
to join the Church. A number
will
take place Aug. 6 after their Catholics o f the U.S.
them, in Linda Vista, is named for
are baptized on their deathbed.
arrival
in Denver. They will visit
St, Cajetan, founder o f the Thea
Last year Father
per
m ajor points o f Interest in the
tines, and has as its pastor the
formed 60 emergency Baptisms.
capital after a lunch at St. Fran
Rev. Andrew Burguera, C.R., for
tfe« the
In addition to other duties,
cis de Sales’ parish, and will then
The temiannual clergy con*
years in Denver. A temporary
hospital chaplain teaches college
travel to Estes Park fo r dinner fercBce fo r prietU o f the Den
church has been built here-and also
ARCHDIOCESE
OF
DENVER
religion to the student nurses.
and an indoctrination meeting.
ver archdiocese will be hold at
a large recreation center, recently
Chancery O ffice
He conducts fou r classes a week.
A luncheon with Archbishop the Cathedral on Tuesday, May
finished. Plans are going ahead
A t times he gfives Iwtures to the
1536 Logan Street
The “ quiet Samaritans,” 26 life through works o f charity,” Vehr and the priests o f the Denver 13, at 10:30 a.m. Papers will bo
fo r the erection o f a giant church
interns on .the hospital code and
Denver 5, Colorado
in honor o f St. Cajetan. Another members o f the Denver Particular “ The first work o f charity,” the archdiocese will follow the Solemn read by the Rev. Robert Mc
medical ethics.
May 4, 19S2
council o f the St. 'Vincent de Paul report goes on, “ is the visitation o f Mass Aug. 6. On the same day the Mahon, pastor o f Sts. Peter and
More than 300 Mass servers new parish, dedicated to Our Lady
Likewise, he is moderator of
Reverend ddkr Father
o f Fatima, is in the Roma section society, performed a startling the poor in their homes.” But the national committees and special Paul’ s, on “ C o n v e r t Tech
from
the
eighth
grades
o
f
Denver
the nurses’ sodality. One projMt
and beloved People:
number o f corporal and Spiritual men, who come from every walk committees o f the CCD will hold niques,” and by the Very Rev.
Catholic schools will be the guests o f the city and has as its pastor
that this organization dc«s which
works o f mercy in the past year, o f life, from executives to labor their sessions. The convention will William Kennoally, C.M., and
the
Rev.
John
Fullana,
C.R.,
who
May
I
again
make
the
annual
of the Serra Club o f Denver and
pays o ff in salutary dividends is
the Rev. George C. Tolman, C«
appeal to your generosity,to as St. Thomas’ seminary at the sec' fo r years was pastor o f the Holy including aid to 477 families and ers, balk at nothing when one o f adjourn at 11 a.m. Aug. 8.
to provide free pamphlets on refostering the return o f 64 persons God’s poor is in need.
A m ajor item o f interest on the M., o f St. Thomas’ seminary.
sist
the
archdiocese
in
caring
for
^ligmus topics for patients and
ond Altar Boys’ Field day at the Family church in Fort Collins,
Colo. Here a large house was to the practice o f their faith.
those sick • or superannuated seminary Sunday, May 18.
visitors.
bought and altered to provide a
The record o f the council’s
priests who have no means of
Father Haas conducts all the
Under the chairmanship o f Boyd good-sized temporary chapel, as
accomplishments was made known
their own to meet their neces
■devotions in St. Joseph’s beauti
S. Bailey, the committee fo r the well as living quarters. Back o f in the 34th annual report o f the
sary expenses? A t you appreci
ful chapel. This includes Tuesday
field day is making plans, with the this building, a temporary chapel organization, which was presented
ate, the salary o f our priests is
night novena, _ Thursday ni^ht
help o f the seminarians, to make
small. They must meet many de it one the boys will remember. capable o f seating 600 persons h u at a breakfast May 4 at St.
Holy Hour, all-day Exposition
mands o f charity. Some o f them The schedule o f festivities will be just been finished. 'When it is in Thomas’ seminary. The break
of the Blessed Sacrament on the
use, the house in front will be fast was preceded by a Pontifical
first Sunday, and Confessions
do not receive the meager allow
gin with registration at 9:30.
torn down and a large church Mass offered in tae seminary
on Wednesday and Saturday
ance provided by archdiocesan
By L etmk M orrow
The little girl mentioned is the ing Our Lad 3r’s Help averages be
About 10 boys from the Cathe built. The fron t part o f the church chapel by Archbishop Urban J.
laW, because o f the poverty of
A LITTLE BOY sa ill with randdaughter of St. Francis de tween 350 and 400 every Tuesday.
dral
parish
will
serve
fo
r
the
Sol
is
to
be
finished
first,
and
used
Vehr.
Presiding
at
the
breakfast
their small churches and mis
The main intentions o f this per
fo r services; then the chapel in was Judge Joseph J. Walsh, presi pneumonia and his lungs so filled lales’ parishioners, who, in a testi
sions and have little or no op emn Mass at 10 o ’clock.
with fluid that it was considered monial letter read by Father petual novena, explains Father
the rear Will be demolished and the dent o f the Pariicular council.
portunity to save for the emerg To Tour Seminary
dangerous even to move him from Fecher at the services Tuesday, Fecher, are three: To pray for
encies o f life. The Church must
“ No work o f charity is foreign” the doctor’s -office to the hospital May 6, stated that the child had world peace, to pray for the men
A showing o f the seminary voca back part o f the large new church
»y .
constructed.
Gigantic
housing
de
rely upon this annual collection tion film and a tour o f the sem
to the De Paul men, the report ; . a little girl, a polio victim at 15 undergone
the leg amputation suc and women in the armed forces,
to assist our worthy priests,' inary and all its facilities will pre velopments in the parish make it stated, and the list o f charitable months, left with an impaired foot cessfully, was home from the hos and to pray for each one’s par
“ A Home for Schlomm” is the
imperative
to
get
as
large
a
church
who find themselves unable to cede the luncheon at 12:30. The
deeds they perform bears out the that was causing her a spinal in pital, and— as children do— adjust ticular needs, whether they be
current slogan at Catholic Chari'
meet the unusual demands o f g;ames and competition in track as possible as soon as feasible.
inclusive quality o f their work. ju ry and forced to undergo an ing herself to crutches easily. spiritual or temporal.
ties where Monsignor Elmer J.
prolonged sickness and disabil and' field events will be held
The report contains the accomp amputation — these were helped Their letter was in the form of a
Four Giant Parithei
Kolka, associate director o f the re
THE SERVICE BEGINS with
lishments o f 16 o f the 22 active through intercession to Our Lady thanksgiving to Our Lady o f Per
ity. I,feel this worthy and neces from 1 :30 to 3 o’clock and the boys
This
will
give
the
Theatine
Fa
the prescribed novena prayers,
settlement program, has his office.
Denver conferences, and three o f of Perpetual Help at the novena petual Help for her great assist
sary obligation o f the archdi are reminded that they shbuld
followed by a hymn to the Blessea
Of the 13 families o f DPs des ocese will appeal to all o f you wear or have available sports thers o f Colorado four giant par^ the fou r conferences in Colorado held every Tuesday evening in S t ance.
ishes
in
Mexico
City,
two
o
f
them
Virgin. Then Father Fecher places
tined for the Denver archdiocese who can afford to give. If some clothes or clothes suitable for
Springs.
Francis de Sales’ church.
Although the devotion to Our the personal petitions o f the pa
arriving on (the U.SJS. Ballou in of our good people would wish wear while taking part in these in slums district (where, however,
The little boy was Mike Carroll, Lady o f Perpetual Help had been rishioners before t h e
the churches have been put up
Besides the 477 families given
Blessed
New Orleans this week, one, the to remember the charity o f the events.
without debt) and two in fine assistance, the council helped 284 son o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Car- in the parish since the middle ’30s, Mother. On the first Tuesday of
Schlomm family, is without a spoU' sick and disabled priests in their
Bishop Charles Quinn, C.M., ex residential districts^ Father An widows and single persons without roll o f 994 S. Pennsylvania street. according to the Rt. Rev. Mon each month he gives a brief fersor. They are people of German last wills and testaments', it
When the boy was so grievously signor Gregory Smith, pastor of verino on the life of Our Lady; on
ethnic origin. The parents are in would prove a great blessing to iled from China and now in thony Sagrera has been in charge families. The" society’s salvage strieken about a year ago, the Rev. St. Francis de Sales’, it was not
o f all these building jobs, and will bureau received from the De Paul
other Tuesdays he reads from the
residence
at
St.
Thomas’
will
pre
their early 40s, and the oldest the archdiocese.
side jn the presentation o f prizes look after the building o f the giant men 2,835 garments, 729 articles Julius A. Fecher, C.PP.'S., who formally established as a perpetual Perpetual Help Directors’ Bulle
child, a son, is 16. There are four
Wishing ^ o u God’s choicest and trophies at 3 o’clock. Bene new Church o f St.. Cajetan, which o f furniture, and the use o f wheel conducts the services of the no devotion until May, 1950.
tin letters of thanksgiving from
other children, two boys and two blessings, I am
A t that time the Rev. Joseph J. those I who have received spiritual
diction o f the Blessed Sacrament will exceed in size any Colorado chairs and hospital beds. Special vena, placed the child’s name be
girls. They are people' who have
Faithfully yours in Christ, at 3 :45 will close the day.
services to the poor included 32 fore the Blessed Virgin, and all Myers, C.PP.S., of Liguori, Mo., or temporal favors as a result of
church.
lived and worked on a farm all
funerals, o f which 22 were fo r in the cong;regation prayed fo r his re came to Denver and established the intercession of Our Lady o f
^Urban
J.
Vehr
Not
content
only
with
building
The
Bonnie
Brae
bus
runs
by
their lives. I f anyone is interested
this devotion, which has since been Perpetual Help, as well as similar
covery. ..
Archbishop o f Denver
the seminary at 1300 S. Steele ,#our churches in five years. Father fants or children; medical care for
in putting “ Schlomm on the
DESPITE SIX WEEKS in the conducted by Father Fecher.
letters from local parishioners.
53,
hospital
care
fo
r
22,
employ
Anthony
has
also
built
a
largo
range,” he may contact Monsignor P. S. Kindly read this letter at This bus conects with Lines 3^ 5
The Tuesday service, which lasts
IN t h e b e g i n n i n g , only 50
ment secured fo r 71, and travel hospital and two-hour surgery
the Masses on Sunday, May, and 8, and with the York and school near the new Holy Family
Kolka at 1665 Grant street, or may
expenses to distant homes fo r 43. later, the youngster, a fifth grader, to 76 persons attended this novena, only about one-half hour, is closed
church.
It
already
has
900
children
Downing
busses.
Cars
will
meet
11.
The
collection
is
t
o
-b
e
call AC. 3825.
was able to return to classes in St held every Tuesday at 7:30, but with Benediction o f the Blessed
taken Sunday, May 18, and these lines in case boys miss the attending and is expected to get In carrying on these works the Francis de Sales’ school in Sep the spark that increased the at Sacrament and the bestowal of the
With this week’s arrivals, the
society
distributed
$27,078.46.
an
enrollment
o
f
2,000.
It
would
sent to the Chancery office connection ■with the Bonnie Brae
total DPs now in the archdiocese
Among the spiritual works o f tember, although it had first been tendance was the assistance Our priestly blessing by Father Fecher
be better. Father Anthony admits.
within two weeks.
bus.
just passes the 1,800 mark.
the De Paul men are recorded 11 thought it would take him a year Lady rendered to little Mike just upon the individual members o f
a year ago. Now the crowd seek the congregation.
rectified marriages, 31 Baptisms to recuperate.
arranged, and 44 children spon
sored in parochial schools and 37
in Sunday schools. SeVen converts
found their way to the Church
Sheeby,-*1001
Logan
street.
Mem
One o f the country’s outstand spoken frequently on subjects o f luncheon will be held in the Shirbers share in a Mass offered through Vincentians’ efforts.
ley-Savoy hotel.
;
ing Catholic scholars, Thomas P. Catholic historical interest.
Flood victims in Kansas and
monthly by Archbishop Urban J.
Reservations fo r the luncheon Suttolning Membership
Neill, professor o f history at St.
Missouri
received clothing,. blan
'Vehr.
’The
sustaining
members
Louis university, will be the
Drive Announced
make possible all of the educar' kets, and other articles valued at
speaker at the 26th annual ArchA drive fo r renewal o f sustain tional work of the council. Last $500 from the Denver council
diocesan Council o f Catholic W o
ing memberships in the ACCW has year it was possible to CTMnpile and through the co-operation o f the
men convention luncheon Tues
been announced by Mrs. Leonard print the instructions bn seven Colorado Motor Carriers’ associa
day, May 20. Dr. Neill, when he
Swigert, president, who remarked committees organized within the tion. An $1,800 grant was made
comes fo r the Denver speech, will
to the Denver Deanery Council o f
in a letter to all sustaining mem council.
tbe returning to the state o f his
The names of sustaining mem Catholic Women fo r support o f
bers that it is their
help that
birth. He was bom in Telluride,
makes possible the ATICW’s work. bers o f the ACCW were inscribed community centers and Our Lady
attended St. Catherine’s school,
Membership is $6 per year, and on a scroll presented to Archbishop o f tae Rockies camp fo r children.
and married Agnes Weber, a grad
all Catholic women in the arch Vehr at the 1951 convention. The
A statement o f the De Paul
uate o f Loretto Heights college.
diocese ar8- eligible. Checks should scroll will be corrected for this men’s aims is contained in the
Spotlighted in U. S. Catholic
be made payable to Elizabeth year and new names will be added report: “ A pursuit o f the Christian
scholarship in 1949 by his analyti
cal book. Makers of the Modem
All Can Help in Spiritual Rebirth of, World
Mind, Dr. Neill is the author of
two other works. Weapons for
Peace and They Live Their Faith.
He was chosen to give the 1951
Gabriel Richard lecture at De Paul
university, Chicago. The Neills
The St. Joseph burse, current John J. Rankouskis, Denver, $50. commanded, because there are not
have seven children. Sign maga
fund fo r the education o f priests
An additional $25 was given for enough religious to ' do the job.
zine is at present carrying two
in the Archdiocese o f Denver, is the S t Rose o f Lima’s parish burse Many an aspirant to the priest
articles by Dr. Neill on Rwtesonly $1,379.94 s h o r t o f com by the Adam Urban family, Den hood is held back because o f lack
tantism and liberty. He is a fre
pletion. This week five donations, ver.
o f funds. A contribution to the
quent contributor to such publi
totaling $80, were received, to
The great need o f the world in burse fo r the education o f semi
cations as. America, Commonweal,
bring the burse to $4,620.06. Con which We live is a rejuvenation o f narians is a direct blow against
Historical B u l l e t i n , Catholic
tributors, with the amounts given, the spirit o f Christianity, for this the enemies o f God.
World, Modem Schoolman, and
are as follows;
is the only jiower today that can
Gifts to the St, Joseph burse
Thomas P. Neill
Journal of the History of Ideas.
Mrs. Jojine Tomek, Spokane, truly repel the forces o f Commu may be sent directly to Archbishop
Former president o f tae Greater should be made with the president Wash., $5; Mrs. Jim Wolke, M n- nism. The Church is hampered in Urban J. Vehr, Denver Archdioc
SL Louis Historical society,' he o f the various Altar societies, ver, $5; Lt. Joan Wishing, Japan, her work, unable to spread Christ’s esan Chancery,'1536 Logan street,
has traveled extensivriy and parish councils, or PTAs.
D«voI m s of Our Lofly of Porpotuol Htip Fill Sf. Froneia do Sole*' —^vriui photo
The $15; Ed Horan, Denver, 6; and message to “ all nations” as Christ Denver,

Two Denver Clergymen Are Principals
In Dedication of Mexico City Church

Eastern Rite
Mass Slated at
St. Piom ena's

Archbishop Asks Aid
For Priests in Need

Serra Club Plans
Second Field Day
For Mass Servers

Startling Record Reported
At De Paul M e n s Meeting

Clergy Conference Set

Help From Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Draws Continuous Crowds to St. Francis*

GERM AN FAM ILY
IN NEED OF HOME

Historian W ill Speak at A C C W Luncheon

Burse Pushes To w ariJ Its G oal
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Office, 938 la n n e e k Street

PAGE TW O

DenveHtes at Reception

W ray Parishioners Donate
To De Paul Salvage Bureau
Three members o f the parish
are now on the director’s staff of
the Greeley Deanery council. The
past president, Mrs. B. Leo Dev
lin, the Altar and Rosary society
resident, Mrs. Mary W eaver; and
liss Melda Devlin, chairman o f
the deanery organization and de
velopment committee, have be
come members as a result o f the
revised bylaws.
St. Andrew’s Altar and Rosary
society met May 4. The program
consisted o f the presentatien of
an article “ Are We Catholics Tol
erant?’’ by Mrs. B. Leo Devlin.
Hostesses fo r the meeting were
Mrs. Bernard Devlin, Mrs. Charles
Barkmeier Mrs. Bryce Brophy,
and Mrs. Tom Shelley.
The president, Mrs. M aiy Wea
ver, discussed the possibility o f
the members’ bringing the reli
gious magazines they have fin 
ished reading to the meetings each
Published Weekly by th*
month. The society will then send
Catholic Press Society, Inc.
988 Bannock Street, Denver. them to missions, local and fo r
eign. Addresses o f the missions
Colo.
will be obtained through the re
Subscription: |2.00 Per Year
Sold in combination with The mailing services.
Plans were made to organize a
Register, National Edition, in
library book exchange. Lists o f
Archdiocese o f Denver.
available Catholic books in the
Entered as Second Class
parish have been prepared. The
Matter at the Post Office,
distribution o f the books to the
Denver, Colo.
members will be handled by
committee consisting o f Mrs. Scott
Tombough and Mrs. Francis Stap
les.
R E U G IO U S STATUES
A number o f the members o f
the parish plan to attend the
R E PA IR E D
Greeley deanery meeting in Brush
May 15. Transportation is avail
Mr. & Mrs. J, A. McCourt
able ft t ,t h o s e who wish to go
1818 Arapahoe, Denver MA. 7617 to the,/meeting.

Wray.— (St. Andrew’a Pariah)
— The summer schedule o f Masses
bei'an May 4. The first Mass is
at 7:80 and the second at 9:30.
Everyone donated to the cloth
ing collection fo r St. Vincent de
Paul’s salvage bureau. Four hun
dred pounds o f clothing were
sent to the bureau.
St. Andrew’s Holy Name soci
ety men gathered in the church
hall for one o f their customary
smokers. A number o f men o f
fered their services to put a new
hedge around the ehuren grounds.
'They also planned to prepare a
Mother’s day breakfast fo r the
members o f the Altar and Rosary
society.

g

The Denver Catholic
Register

Dolls and Doll Ports

A.B.C. Doll Hospital

DENVERITES at the reception rites
held in the Sisters of Loretto mother-house,
Loretto, Ky., are shown above.
Left to right, back row, are Thomas Whalen,
William Whalen, Mrs. Thomas Whalen, Mrs. George
Dunn, Joseph Bauer, Mrs. Joseph Bauer, Mrs. John
Doyle; second row. Miss Margaret Custy, Miss
+

+

DAY DINNER

(Sts. Peter and Paul’s Parish,
Whsatridge)
Sts. Peter and Paul’s parish will
hold its first annual spring “ Fun
in the “Wheatridge
Grange
..............
■
di
“Fest’’
hall, 88th avenue and High court,
Saturday night. May 17. The doors
will open at 7 p.ra.
The food committee, headed by
Myrtle Barrett, will have hot
dogs, barbecued beef, pie, and
cake, plain or a la mode; pop, cof
fee, and ice cream cones, all at
“ depression” prices. Then there
will be the games booth, headed
by Phil Mahoney; the ham and
bacon booth, Bob Kennedy: the
roll-a-ball booth, Joe Casselman;
dart game, Chad Rieger; needle
work, Anna Maguire; and the
jacino cake booth, Nellie Vollmer;
the white I elephant booth will be
presided over by Charlotte Angelo.
Jim _Kopp is planning a ;povie,
consisting o f three cartoons and a
Stephena Custy, - Stephen Custy; third row, Mrs. cowboy picture, all for 10 cents.
Campbell, Patrick H. Campbell, Jr.; Mrs. Mona This show will start at 7:30 and
Cannon (U te Park, N. M ex.), Thomas Hoare, Mrs
T. Hoare, T. Hoare; front row, Gerald Paxton,
James Paxton, Mrs. C. R. Paxton, and Mr. C. R.
Paxton.
Eight form er Denver rirls were received into
the order in ceremonies held April 25.

+

+

On April 26, eight form er resi
dents o f Denver were received into
the Order o f the Sisters o f Lor
etto at the Foot o f the Cross at
the mother-house in Loretto, Ky.
They were Dorothy Ann Whe
lan, who took the name o f Sister
Margaret Mary; Patricia Doyle,

Sister Mary Antoinette; Mary
Bauer, Sister Josephine Clare;
Barbara' Ann Dunn, Sister Bar
bara Jean; Eileen Custy, Sister
John Stephen; Jo Anne (jt
(Jampbell,
oi
Sister Joan Patrick; Ann H
Hoare,
Sister Gabriel Mary; and Dolores
Paxton, Sister Mary Martine. All

Prepare for
Arvada Jamboree

C O M PLE TE

$^35

from

ss

CHILD’ S PLA TE AND

F o r R eservations CH. 3 6 1 1 , K E . 9 4 1 3

$

s

Heni H*ds« et tke C#bmU

PRESSURING THE TICKET SALES fo r St. Anne’s
\ H W j0 W i SEATS • NO LIQUOR • ORGAN M U S I C T i E r J Spring Jamboree in Arvada are, left to right, Louis Ram-

Sunday Is MOTHER'S DAY
Give A RELIGIOUS GIFT

muno, Ed Walsh, Emil Gimeno, and (fa r right) George Wood. Dave
Cozza, who is busy buying tickets with both hands, illustrates what
not to' wear to the jamboree. The other fou r will be right in style
for the hard-times affair. Mr. Cozza, president o f the Holy Name
society, has actually sold more than 100 tickets to the annual parish
get-together. The Spring Jamboree will take place Saturday eve
ning, May 17, in the parish hall. There will be dancing from 9 to
midnight to the music o f Bob O’Neal’s 11-piece orchestra, and en
tertainment by parish talent will be held during the intermission.
There will be a cake auction, and free coffee will be available.
Tickets fo r the jamboree are 50 cents (regular 1932 prices) and are
being sold by the Holy Name men after all the Masses. A call to
Dave Cozza, Arvada 0296-J3, or Ed Walsh, 1780-R, will reserve
tickets fo r the affair.

Boulder Knight Is Winner
In District Speech Event

Bring lasting happiness to H e r
with one of these lovely gifts.

Statues

Pictures

of the Blessed Mother
.5 0 4 0 7 5 .0 0

Madonnas, Blessed Virgin
.50 to 25.00

Rosaries

Prayer Books

Sterling, Pearl Beads
1.25 to 15.60

Mother of Pearl
5.00 to 15.00

M ANY OTHER FIN E GIFTS
TH AT ARE SURE TO PLEASE HER

Gifts for the Bride . . . .
See our lovely Selection of Fino Giftg for
tho Bride.
CLDRKC S C H U R C H

GOODS

ay 24. The place
Boulder.— (Sacred Heart Pa Th« date—-M
May
rish)— Parishioners, families, and the Service building.
The membership drive contin
friends joined in a ' games and
ues, and newcomers and parish
"m ixer” event May 4.
ioners have been urged to join the
David Morgan, a member o f K. Altar society.
Mrs. Thomas Hagerty was host
of C. council 1183, Botflder, came
ess to the planning group o f the
home a winner from the Northern Altar society, April 28.
district contest o f Toastmasters
International held in Rawlins,
Wyo., May 3. Five contestants
besides Mr. Morgan competed in
prepared speech and extempor
aneous groups. Mr. Morgan will
be the Boulder representat^e o f
Toastmasters in the Dallas, Tex.,
competition, May 24.
Fiesta spirit will dominate in
scout plans fo r the evening o f
May 24, when the members of
scoutdom hold their annual circus
in thp field house o f the Univer
sity o f Colorado. Three Boy Scout
troQps, and two Girl Scout troops
from Sacred Heart parish, will
participate in this gala wind-up,
which is Boulder scouts’ first
fiesta celebration.
Women o f the Altar society were
well represented at the deanery
meeting in South Boulder May 6.
Business, luncheon, and entertain
ment were planned by hostesses
from Ft. Collins.
A bake sale will complete the
schedule fo r the month o f May,
All women are urged to assist in
making this a successful venture.

will run continuously throughout
the evening with half-hour inter
missions between showings. The
Thoophilus club will handle the
fish pond, under the genaral su
pervision of Lucille Bugg. An or
chestra will play for dancing.
Mrs. Ellen King, housekeeper
for ”Father ~
Robert
McMahon, le
left
■
...........
on Wednesday for Glockher sana
torium in Colorado Springs, to_rpcUperate from effects of a stroke,
suffered April 9. Mrs. King has
made satisfactory progress.
The women o f the Altar and
Rosary society cleared $98.50 on
the bake sale held May 3.
Thirty you nn ters o f the cate
chism class will receive First Holy
Communion in the 9 o’clock Mass
on Sunday, May 11.
Monday evening, May 12, will
mark the last meeting o f the Theophilus club fo r the present school
year.

+

Brush.— “ Worship” will be the
theme o f the annual meeting of
the -Greeley Deanery o f the Arch
diocese C o u n c i l o f Catholic
Wdmen to be held in Brush on
M » . 16.
The meeting" will start at 10
o’clock in the basement o f the
church at 319 Custer street, with
Mrs. Prank Mancini presiding. Of
ficers and chairmen are asked to
make their annual reports concise
owing to limited time. The board
meeting will be held at 11:45.
Luncheon will be served in the
Carroll h6tel oh Main street at
12:30. Reservations should reach
Mrs. Earle Ely, Gary, Colo., not
later than May 12.
The afternoon meeting will be
held in the parish halL Father
Fred Mann will address the group
on “ How the Pattern o f Church
Worship Can Promote Unity in
Family L ife.”
The meeting will close with
Benediction o f the Blessed Sacra
ment in St. Mary’s church.

are graduates o f Loretto Heights
college except Barbara Ann Dunn,
a graduate o f S t Mary’s academy.
Relatives o f the sisters attend
ing the reception were the parents
and brother o f Sister Margaret
Mary, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Whe
lan, and William Whelan, 1382 S.
University; the mother and uncle
o f Sister Mary Antoinette, Mrs.
John Doyle, 1240 Glencoe, and the
Most Rev. John B. GrelHnger,
D.D., Auxiliary Bishop o f Green
Bay, W is.; the parents o f Sister
Joseph Clare, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Bauer, 1601 S. Steele; the parents
o f Sister Barbara Jean, Mr. and
Mrs. George Dunn, 2886 Cherry
street; t)ie fa th er sister, and aunt
o f Sister John Stephen, Stephen
Custy,. Miss Stephena Custy, and
Miss Margaret Cuaty, all from
Derby; the mother and brother o f
Sister Joan Patrick, Mrs. Camp
bell, 2946 West 10 street, and
Patrick H. Campbell, Jr.; the par
ents and brother o f Sister Ga
briel Mary, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Hoare, 2210 Lowell, and Thomas
Hoare; the parents and brothers
South Boulder.— The parish is
o f Sister Mary Martine, Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Paxton, 1150 S. St. looking forward to the annual
Paul, and Gerald and James Pax Communion breakfast o f all the
women o f the parish Sunday, May
ton.
11. This breakfast will be cooked
and served by the men o f the par
ish. Once again Ollie Clyncke has
consented to serve as chairman
with a 'group o f his own choice to
assist. Joseph Stengel is donating
a pig fo r the homemade sausage
and also arranging fo r flowers.
The usual schedule fo r Mass is
changed fo r this Sunday and the
Masses will be said at 7 and 8
(H oly Rosary Parish, Denver)
o’clock with the breakfast follow 
First Holy Communion in the ing the last Mass.
The driTe for tubicriptioni to
Holy Rosary church will be Sun
The DenTor RegUter wai anti
day, May 11. The following first cipated by a week in order not
communicants will receive in the to conflict with the parochial
hreakfait event, and the pastor
8 o’clock Mass:
Robert Brozovich, Kathleen Bro- is happy to report an increase o f
zovich, Charlen Carbone, John almost 180 per cent in the nura
Casillian, Henry Cleveland, Joseph her o f family snburibers. The
total number o f familiee now
Cordova, Josephine DeMilo, Jo
taking The Register will amount
seph Erjavec, Mary Gallegos, A l
to 98 per cent o f the parish.
fred Gonzales, Frances Grupp,
Nadine Haberkom, Mary Ann
Luxners Hove Son
Heinrich, Mary Herbech, Sally
In the past week a son was bom
Hinojos, Wilma Jones, James Leh
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Luxner o f
man, Linda MaUish, Alfred Mar
Superior. They have named the
quez, Andrew Marquez, David
boy Robert. He is their fourth
Marquez, Jeanette Marquez, Marie
child and third son. A daughter
Marquez, Romano Marquez, Janice was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ted Asti
Meyer, Mary Musich, Matthew o f Superior and is this couple’s
Musich, Alice Neger, Joan Pogline,
first child.
Joyce Quintan, Alice Rael, Richard
Rapue, Yvonne Rensel, Mary Sanquinette, Mary Schmidtline, Myrtle
Sears, Dennis Sullivan, Anthony
Salarico, Morma Tapia, Judy Un
derwood, Harold Wall, and Richard
Woolverton. Breakfast will be
served to the communicants after
Mass by the PTA.

Dr. 0 . C. Werihaian
and Associate
D e n tin tg
PLATES
606 18th Strael
KEystene 8721

1206 18th Street
TAbor 8761

m tiitre
Aluminum
Awnings

DENVER'S LEADING MANUFAaURER
of PORCH ond PATIO COVERS
P rotect Y o u r Garden Furniture F rom R ain W ith
A V entaire Guaranteed Leak P r o o f Unit.

* Beautiful . . . net gaudy.
* Permanent inttollotion.

^ Life-time enamel finish.
* Fits oil windows, doors.
^ Porchos and Patios

* TH E BE5T FOR LE55 ^

First Communicants
In Rosary Parish

HOT AIR ESCAPES THROUCH OPEN VENn

To Roceive May 11

No wonder Venteire keeps your home omifortably oo(d dur«
ing hot summer moaUis. Hot e k cen’t collect in pocksti

Former Czech Ambassador

under this beautiful aluminum awning . . . hmt escapee
Himiigli opien vents you can see Uirough. Rooms never dork.
Light is just right, without glare, (histom built to fit any
home or building In a wide aseortment of styles and colors.
N o putting up and taking down . . • install them just oaee
for the lifetime of your home. Approved for FHA purchi

PiwM\khtk QMMiMr Oi 0« Esit PsyMMt Pha
CALL NOW — AC. 4739
Switchboard Open 24 Hours Daily

DENVER W INDOW CO.
3738 W est Colfax
Owned and Operatod by PAUL E. M c5HEEHY
Member Ste, Peter and Paul Parish

A New Feature in Cottrells
59th Anniversary Sale!.
Mansfield de Luxe
$60 SUITS
Tweed Topcoats
CHOICE

$49

Dr. G. J.
Schaeuble

H O U S €

The adult instruction class for
Tuesday, May 13, will hear Father
McMahon speak on “ Baptism and
Confirmation."S a cr^ Heart dOvotions are held
on Friday night, beginning at
7:30. Sunday Masses are at 6:80,
8, 9, and 11 o’clock.
Sacristy workers for May 10
will be Flo Healey and Alice
Cassa.
There will be a general meeting
for all workers for the "Fun
Fest” on Friday night after the
services.

Worship' to Be Theme
Of Greeley Deanery
Conference in Brush

Communion Breakfast
Set in South Boulder

ALA C A RTE SANDWICHES

17tb Street
Between
Welton end
California

+

Th arsJo y, Mey 8, 1952

T un Fest' Planned by Wheatridge
Parish in Grange Hall on May 17

Eight Girls of Archdiocese Receive Veils

s
s

T H o ifu iA iu

Telephone, Keystone 4205

T H E DEN VER C A T H O LIC REGISTER

Optometrist
A new chance to save on superbly toilored

Specialist

alLwool Suits and Topcoats you'll wtor this

F o r VUual

spring and next fall os well. Single and

Eye C^re
63R E m pire B ldg.

doublo-broastod models — oil sixes — ell

KE. 5840

■hades.

F JU R S T O R A G E
2%

^ 3 M inim um

B«hM

Mmmbsw S.nric.

James Clarke

1982 StyU
CAPE
tn m th . *M
tmi coat

3 9 ^ “■»

**Th« We$e$ Largest Church Goods Supply House**

Fir Strtle.

Eatobllshed 1902
TAbor 3789

I I

1633 Tremont Ploce
Denver 2, Colo.

D A N IE L ’S
FUR SH OP
111 TA.BOK BLDG.

Ifth a CURTIS

i.

A U 01X 0

DR. JOSEF KORBEL, distinguished scholar, form er
Ambassador from Czecho-Slovakia, and author o f the
new book, Tito’s Communism, is shovm maWng a point a t Regia .col
lege’s “ Town Meeting” last Monday night in Loyola hall on the Regis
campus. Dr. Korbel, who is currently with the International A ffairs
Institute at Denver university, served on the “ Town Meeting” panel
with Edwin Hoyt o f the Colorado Springs Free Prese, Lawrence Mar
tin o f the Denver Post, and Patrick-Johnston, British Consul for the
Rocky Mountain states. The four men discussed the arming o f‘
Europe. More than 200 persons attended.— ^.(Regis photo by O’Hayre)
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RAGE TH R EE

'Register' Members of Typographical Union Note Jubilee Read Himself Into the Church
Westminster Group
Blansharid Thought 'RegisterV Hallett Hus Parish Dinner
W as Priest: Knew Too Much Theology In Hall ot Arvada
B y F r a n k M orriss

REGISTER EMPLOYES who are members o f the been a member for 40 years, and a Register employe for 16 years.
Denver Typographical union are celebrating the 100th Head Machinist Paul Flora has been a union member for 23 years
( anniversary of the International Typog:raphical Union organized in
i Cincinnati, 0 ., May 5, 1852. The Denver union, organized in 1859,
1received its charter in 1860 and was instrumental in organizing their
I International as the first union in the A. F. o f L.
I
Eighty-year-old E. ,V . (Buck) Rees has been a member more
I than half the life o f the union. He joined in 1900 in Fargo, N. Dak.,
' and has been a Register employe for 23 years.
A. W. Kellerman, day foreman, has been at the Register for 23
years. He joined the union in Raton, N. Mex., 33 years ago. V. L.
Christiansen, night foreman, joined the union in Aberdeen, S. Dak.,
and has been a member for 25 years and a Register employe for 17
years. Robert (Peaches) Chadwick learned the trade in Denver, has

and a Register employe for 17.
Other Register employes are Charles Rausch, employed at the
Register 21 years, union member 43 years; A. T. Green, 32 years a
member and 23 years at the Register; E. F. Shepard, member, 32,
Register, 23; George Hunt, member, 18, Register, 18; J. B. Craig,
member, 35, Register, 16; George Eppich, member, 42, Register, 16;
J. B. Beaty, member, 25, Register, 16; J. M. Hunter, member, 45,
Register, 7; Henry Gentsch, member, 40, Register, 15; and C. R.
Thompson, member, 30, Register, 10.
(ifficers o f the Denver Typographical union are Ralph Myers,
president; William Mirise, secretary-treasurer; Richard Ehret, vice
president; and Carl Gorman, chapel chairman.— (Register photo)

TRAD ITIO N AL RIDING SHOW M AY 11

Loretto Heights Horsewomen Await Roundup
(Loretto Heights College,
Denver)
Loretto Heights riding enthu
siasts will exhibit their horseman
ship at the annual horse show
Sunday, May 11.
Riding has been a popular sport
at the Heights since 1940, and
each year the girls present a gala
show to prove their riding ability.
A grand entry by the Quirt and
Crop club will start the show at
2:30 p.m. Other events following
includ^W estem competition, Ro
man riding, potato race, (quadrille,
English jumping, speanng the
ring, band on horses, English
competition, musical chairs, bareback competition, clown act, and
roundup drill. Dede Bremner,
Margaret Smith, and Liz Coyle
will demonstrate the Roman rid
ing. Dort McGinley, Pat Welsh,
and Debe Hremner will show their
ability in English jumping.
The Quirt and Crop club, re
sponsible fo r the success o f th6
show, was o rp n ized in 1948. It
is a small club consisting of only
14 members who are chosen not
only for their horsemanship but
also for leadership and spirit o f
co-operation. The officers of this
year’s club are: President, Ann
Johnson r^jfice president, Lynda
DaSilva; secretary-treasurer, Mar
garet Smith. G irls' who have
earned membership in the club
are Char Wilkins, Jean Hoffman,
Connie Hendricks, Char Trosch,
Dorothy McGinley, Dede Brem
ner, Joanne Washburn, Liz Coyle,
Judy Flaherty, and Colleen A l
berts.
Other participants in the show
are Pat Welsh, Ruth Knight, Ma
rie Major, Kathy Fitzgerald, Jane
Hardy, Mazie Rodriguez, Frances
Palmer, Joan Mylott, Ruth Buhr,
Twila Wasinger, Lila Garcia,
Marylyn Hackethal, Rowena Kekua, Irene Maas, Margaret Ann
Banasik, Joan Sachs, Jean Godsell, Therese Villa, Marge Quiller, Annabeth Sears. Mary Alice
■ Galvin, Ruth Kay Elliott, Kathryn
Gaberino, Lydia Pena, Mary Gib
bons, Rachel Monast, and Liz Duf
fyEddie Noe and Wade Manley
will judge the riding events.
.
Following the horse show, an
elk barbecue will be served in the
‘ club house on the college campus.
.
At 6:30 o’clock in the evening
i there will be square dancing in the
‘ lower lounge o f Machebeuf hall,
j with Ralph Dowman’s Western
i orchestra providing music. Al
Spillman o f Regis will do the callJ in?Fred Smith, riding iiMructor,
' Miss Veronica Brown, athletic diJ rector, and Clifton DuPriest, ad, viser, have all assisted in presenti ing the seventh annual Loretto
* Roundup.-

I Art Demonstration
I Planned May 14
i

Hiree

M

art

majors,

Wilma
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+

+
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Prepare for Horse Show

“ ROUND-UP ON THE HEIGHTS,” the Hawaii, vice president; Ann Johnson, Walden, presi
and Margaret Smith, Raton, N. Mex., secre
annual horse show held on the Loretto dent;
tary-treasurer. Among the events will be Eastern
Heights campus each spring, will be held Sunday,
May 11, at 2:30 p.m. Offiqers of the Quirt and Crop
club, which sponsored the events, are Lynda DaSilva,

and Western riding, jumping, Roman riding, bareback riding, and a quadrille. A barbecue and square
dance will follow the show.

Denny, Marilyn Harkins, and tween the six most valuable play
Elaine Ruiche, will present an ers and the men faculty. ’I^ere
art demonstration Wednesday, wpre also a 100-yard dash, obMay 14, in the lower lounge o f steele race, 10 relays, and the
Machebeuf hall at 8:1S p.m.
finals were played in softball.
Wilma Denny o f Grqat Bend,
At the dinner a trophy was
Kan., will demonstrate using oil. given to first and second highShe is editor o f the Loretana, the point girls in athletic activities:
college yearbook, and art editor Margaret Smith, Raton, N. Mex.,
of T’Akra, the college literary and Liz Coyle, San Antonio, Tex.
magazine. Marilyn Harkins of Awards were presented to the six
Escanaba, Mich., will paint with most valuable basketball players,
water colors. Elaine Rusche o f Eleanor Grays, Pueblo; Margaret
Denver will paint with encaustic. Smith, Raton; Pat Kelly, Chicago;
_ The demonstration and exhibi Micki Gorshe, Pueblo; Corinne
tion presented by the students is Gilli, Denver; and Elaine Prevai
in partial fulfillment o f the re led St. Louis.
quirements fo r their bacheloiy-^,*
The faculty vs. varsity basket
arts degrees. A few examples o f
their work will be exhibited. The ball game was won by the faculty,
exhibit, which is being sponsored 11-9. The outstanding player of
by Sister Norbert and Mr. Joseph, this game was Max DiJulio o f the
will last approximately one hour.
music department.
The public is invited to attend.
Other awards given were base
The Athletic association o f Lo
retto Heights college served its ball champs, sophomores; basket
annual awards’ dinner in Mache ball champs, juniors; Ping-pong
beuf hall on May 6 fo r the stu champion, Liz Coyle, San An
tonio; tennis champion, singles,
dents o f the college.
Preceeding the dinner in the Margaret Smith, Raton; tennis
afternoon was play day, which doubles, Dede Bremner, Chicago;
opened with square dancing fo l and Margaret Smith.
lowed by a basketball game be-

(tt Eibworth)

PEorl 5153

Make Reservations NOW for

MOTHER'S DAY DINNER
BMutifnl New Air Conditioned Banquet Room*
tor Private Luncheoni or Dinner!

Watch for the Grand Opening o f Denvers
Most. Beautiful Cocktail Lounge

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
• STATUES
• ROSARIES • MEDALS
• PICTURES
• CRUCIFIXES • PRAYER BOOKS • PENDANTS •BOOKS
• PLAQUES

Complete Line of Religious Article* for Chirrch and Home

A . V. W a ;iiic r and C'o.
CHI lU II GOODS
606 14th St. Between Californio & Welton

portant in the field o f the Frgnch
langruage.
The ballroom was impressively
decorated for the tournament by
a beautiful, new French flag pre
sented to the French club by Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Higson.

TA 8331

The French department o f Lo
retto Heights college held its
third annual French tournament
Sunday, May 4, in the ballroom o f
Pancratia hall. Twenty-seven gprls,
chosen from the preliminaries in
qlarch, competed in the toumaihent The girls were judged on ex
cellence in pronounciation, inter
pretation, and memory work.
In the advanced group, awards
were made to Carmen Poyo, first
place; Peggy Chestnut, second;
and Maria Eatella Laiteo, third.
In the intermediate group, Margie
Collette placed first, Barbara
Whittig, second; lllargaret Gatterer, third; and in the beginners’
CTonp, Frances Palmer, first; Jean
pPeck, second; and Beverly Ayers,
^third.
The contest was judged by
judges who speak the PYench lan
guage. They were Mr. and Mrs.
Blake Hiester, Miss Inge Thom
sen, Paul Cannavina, Sister Antonella Marie, and Mme. Veronique Crespel.
Sister Moira, head o f the French
department, said that there was a
good attendance at the tourna
ment and that she fe e b that the
girls have achieved sometMng im

Father G iam bastiani
Is Changed From Welby
To Parish in Chicago
Father J o h n
Giambastiani,
O.S.M., superior at Assumption
parish, Welby, will be transfeped
to' St. Philip Benizi’.s parish, 'Chi
cago, where he will assume yh e
office o f prior. Father Hildebrind
Brunetti, O.S.M., also o f Assijmption parish, was assigned to a par
ish in Australia. Both changes
were announced at a c h a p t e r
meeting o f the Semite order,
whose headquarters is in Chi
cago. Welby parishioners will con
duct a farewell party fo r the
priests on Sunday, June 1.

Scholar at Work

O rd er E arly

PHONE
FR. 2745

The Gift that Says . . •

.1

I ’l l A lw a y s R em em b er
, . . they’re a wonderful tradition — a g ift from the heart, they
say more than words can tell. Far above the commonplace, they
say not just “ what does she w an t?” but “ how best can I tell her
I love her?”

• CUT FLOWERS

* CORSAGES

• POnED PLANTS

Flowers Wired Anywhere

The Bright Spot Flower Shop
Josephine ot 5th A re.

FR. 2745

&

D enver’ s L eading C atholic M ortuary
Boulevard^s
Personalized

Third Annual
French Tourrtey

r R P H Y ’S

No. 2 Broadway

+

WHEN PAUL BLANSHARD
called a Register associate ed
itor "Father” Hallett, it was
one o f the rare occasions when
the anti-Catholic author was
right— if he was thinking about
theological ability. Paul Hallett,
whose
“ Keeping
Up
With
Events” and book reviews ap
pear each week in the Register,
National Edition, has just com
pleted his third book on dog
matic theology based on the
<Summa of St. Thomas. And,
says Mr. Hallett with character
istic humility: “ I hope to com
plete three or fou r other books
corresponding to the remaining
principal d i v i s i o n s o f the
Summa." The volumes at R e s 
ent are fo r the use o f the Reg
ister staff.
It was in 1934 that Father
Damen McCaddon, chaplain o f
a CCC camp, noticed that one o f ,
the young men was not spend
ing his spare time playing cards
or going to the movies— this
tail, serious youngster was read
ing; and he was reading Greek!
When the young friend o f Xeno
phon and Homer followed Fa
ther McCaddon’s advice and ap
plied fo r admission to Grand
Junction junior college, the first
person he talked- to was a pro
fessor o f Greek.
“ HERE, READ THIS to me.”
the old gentleman said, with the
slightest twinkle in his voice, ex
pecting the stumbling transla
tion oif a tyro. When the clas
sical stitches came rolling forth,
.th e professor was amazed.
That was nothing to his amaze
ment when he asked Paul how
he had learned the ancient lan
guage.
“ From a Greek dictionary,” ,
was the answer. Paul got into
college, and what is more, he
was given a year’s credits in six
months.
Father
McCaddon
helped
Paul get a scholarship to Regis
college, Denver, where in three
years he garnered a degree with
hi^h honors, and captured every
prize in sight, including top
Ei)glish essay honors among
1,400 Jesuit- students.
The now seasoned newspaper
columnist has kept right along
the path o f self-scho^Iarship, so
that he can handle Hebrew,_
Latin, Aramaic, and German
with facility, as welf as Span
ish, French, and Italian. It is
just a shortage o f time that has
kept him from untwisting the in
tricacies o f Chinese and Japa
nese.
PAUL THINKS NOTHING
o f .his intellectual, prowess. But
a marvel in his eyes is that he is
now completely intellectually
and emotionally immersed in
the faith— although he was not
born a Catholic!
The grand-nephew o f Moses
Hallett, one o f the first Justices
on the Supreme Court o f Colo
rado territory and the first fed
eral district judge in the state
(1877-1907), Paul was born in
Cripple Creek, Colo., April 26,
1911. He recounts this story o f
his early days at Denver’s Sa
cred Heart high school: “ Once
a month the whole class would
go to Confession. At the first
o f these school Confessions I
went with the other students.
When the boy next to me in the
pews returned he motioned to
me to go in; he did not know
that I was not a Catholic. And
so I went, and remained stand
ing fo r a few minutes, in that
strange i telephone box. The
priest, sensing s o m e t h i n g
wrong, asked me gently and
tactfully whether I might want
some time to take instructions.”
IT WAS THAT EVER CONSUMING interest in self-study
that first gravitated Paul to' the
Church. A high school text. Betten & Kaufmann’s Modem His
tory, he claims, irrevocably gave

(H oly Trinity Parish,
W estm inster)
“ But if English law cannot
accord its favor even to a pri
Many persons from Southwest
vate institution that denies re
ligious instruction, how much Adams county and Arvada at
less can. it sanction the exclu tended the parish dinner that was
sion o f religion from tax-sup- held last Sunday in S t Anne’s
ported schools?”
hall ip Arvada by the women o f
The Catholic scholar, Dr.
James M. O’Neill, whose just- Holy Trinity parish.
In charge o f arrangements were
p u b 1 i s h e d Catholicism and
American Freedom is b e i n g Mmes. Irene Valente, Irene Blat
hailed as the authoritative an ter, Mary Schwartz, Viola Gilles
swer to Blanshard, regards Paul pie, Carrie Kruse, (larrie .Aldrich,
Hallett as a valuable ally in the Margaret Cunningham, Ruth Arnefight on bigotry. It was O’Neill son, Dora Schwartz, Emily Aberle,
who wrote Paul about Blan- Bess Travers, and Misses Rose and
shard’s “ ordaining him Father” Vita Burrescia. Mrs. Elise Nesin a letter to Harper^s maga kamp was chairman. Donation o f
zine. Paul’s answer is typical the faod and the use o f St. Anne’s
o f his diffidence in the face hall were especially appreciated.
o f praise, and humility-inspired
Maxine Palucci, 5000 Elm court,
genius: “ I wish th a t'title so was the winner o f the beautiful
gratuitously given me better afghan donated by Mrs. Streeter.
corresponded with my char Mrs. Leo Cunningham won the
acter.”
special prize, a decorated cake, rioThose who know Paul Hallett nated by Mrs. Jean Losasso. Patty
must gently disagree: No one Burgin won the doll donated by
■with his deep theological knowl Mrs. Bess Travers and Miss Rose
edge and exemplary conduct Burrescia.
could be anything but a “ priest”
Women o f the Altar and Rosary
in plainclothes.
'
society will hold their monthly
bake sale at Finnigan’s (Rancho)
Grocery and Market, 7169 N. Fed
eral boulevard, on Saturday after
noon, May 10.

him a Catholic mind. He wai
baptized in 1931.
Paul joined the Register staff
June 12, 1939, at the age o f
28. Within two years he had be
gun making a private transla
tion fo u r volumes o f a Latin
work on dogmatic theology. He
has translated, to date,: 12 Latin
volumes
of
dogmatic
the
ology, besides the volupies he
has -written. In the pages o f
the Register, Paul has -written
with Chestertonian depth and
Bellocian incisivenesi on the
problems o f the day:
“ We are in a new and more
terrible dark age than that in
which knighthood was born be
cause we have abandoned chiv
alry; we have abandoned Chris
tianity.”
“ . . . THERE IS NOTHING
mystic about Catholic moraliz
ing; it is simply right reason
ing in accordance with nature.”
Four years-before the recent
Supreme Court decision uphold
ing released time religious in
struction, Paul wrote:

Service

John J. (Jack) Denny

Costs
You
Less

James F. McConaty
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Mrs. Jno. Madden
Elected as Head
Of Loyola PTA

Procession Leaders at Loyola

CUSTOM FUR SERVICE
STORAGE
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(Lojrola Pariib, DauTer)
Mrs. John Madden was elected
president o f the Loyola PTA April
29. She will be installed on May
21 with her officers: Mrs. Len
Landis, vice president; Mrs. R. R.
Rupp, secretary; Mrs. Manning
Powers, treasurer; M r s .
Leo
Januks, historian; and Mrs. Rus
sell Hager, auditor.
The Rev. Edward Leyden ad
dressed the group o f 100 members
follow ing a demonstration by the
gym classes, taught by Mrs. Wil
liam Zint.
The PTA voted in favor o f the
uniform pattern that has been
used the past two-years. A com
mittee, comprised o f Mrs. E. Valdez,_ Mrs. F. Morrato, and Mrs.
D. Carr, was appointed to select
a uniform ^louse. They will make
their report ,, at the meeting
May 21.

REPAIRING
REMODELING

C

CALI A L 7322
F m Pickup — Fret Ettlmatu

.1

Use Our Complete Fur Protection Service
“ It Costs So Little and You Get So Much**

fk ta sK

F U J U U U S 1 2 4 0 E. Colfax

Volunteers Are Souglit
To Assist dt Bozoor
Mrs, Edward Gallagher, chair

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S FARISH

man o f the PTA bazaar booth,
THREE HUNDRED Loyola school Betty Fletcher, A1 Frei, Mary Lyles, Monica Gol will
be assisted by Mrs. R, R,
den, and Bill Brady; third row, Colleen Prochazka,
pupils participated in the annual ceremony Barbara Israel, James Mathews, Carol Worland, Rupp as cochairman. Members o f

Patronhse These Friendly Firms

LEN ’S Pharmacy

Open Sundays, 9 to 1

L. C. FEBR, Prop.
Mombot St. Vlncont da Pial’i Pariah

We«k Days 7 to 7

Hawes Food Store

Hara Your Doctor Phono
Ut Your Praierlption

Booktr HtWM — Gayh Hiw«

2 7 0 7 E. Louisiana

A Bi-Low Store

RA. 3739

Mother
Will
Enjoy
Flowers

Fr«ih A Frosan Fruits
anil VaiatabUs
Lonltlana and Clayton

SP. 5717 T r

(St

Vineant da Paul's Parish,
Danvar)
The St. Vincent de Paul PTA
will hold its final meeting o f the
year m
... the school Monday, May
12, at 2:30 p.m. The new officers
will be installed, and there will be
a tea honoring tiie past president.
Selections will be played by the
school band.
At the corporate Communion o f
the Altar and Rosary society May
4, there were 160 women present
A fter the Mass, there were 91 who
attended the breakfast in the Car
nation room at the Park Lane
hotel.
Mrs. Joe Ryan, Mrs. Jerome
Jacobs, and Mrs. Carlott were in
charge o f arrangements fo r the
breakfast. M o n s ig n o r E u g e n e
O’Sullivan welcomed the women
and gave a short talk. Princess
Vaishma, from Kapurthala, India,
was a guest.
Thursday night, May 8, being
“ Ladles’ Night,’ ’ the Pinochle club
would like to have all their old
friends and new ones come out
and play cards. A Dutch lunch will
be served after the card game
A large number o f parishioners
attended the special meeting held
in the school hall May 6 to dis
cuss the ways and means o f hold
ing a parish bazaar this summer.
Monsignor O’ Sullivan made the
introductory remarks, and turned
the meeting over to the general
chairman, John Schlereth, who
outlined in detail the plans fo r
promoting this all-parish benefit.
It was decided to call it St. Vin
cent k e Paul’s summer festival,
which will be held on the new
church grounds on the nights o f
Aug. 14, 16, and 16.
Mr. Schlereth’a cochairmen are
Walter Angerer and Robert Nor
ton. Mrs. Louis Sulivan is secre
tary, and Louis Webber is treas
urer.
Others appointed were David
Sikes and A1 Brinn, coefaairmen
o f the ticket committee. The major
prizes committee consists o f Dr.
Richard Haney, Ed Kotinek, and
Leo Kramer o f the Holy Name so
ciety; Mrs. David Sikes, Mrs.
George Learned, and Mrs. James
M cC ^ e fo r the PTA, and Mrs.
Donald Amen, Mrs. L. E. Croft,
and Mrs. Clarence Harrer fo r the
Altar and Rosary society.
Louis Sullivan, Leo Scherer, Ber
nard Carraher, and Harry Kiiempel are on the games committee;
Charles Finder and Ed Wagner
comprise the committee fo r the
ham booth and other games; Henry
Bettinger and Donald Amen are
on the committee fo r the booths.
Ferman Bischofberger will be
chairman fo r lighting o f the
grounds and bootlA; Morgan Cline

Washington Park Mkt. May 11
Red & White Food Store
BILL HUGHES, Prop.

Talisman Flowers

Complete Food Service

2111 E. V irfinia

5 9 8 South G ilpin

RA 338S

"It’s Smart to Bo Thriftj*

Lawnmowersl
Sharpened and ■
R ep a ired —>AU *
types, p ow er & *
■
J

By Factory Methoda

■

Just Coll T A 3642
or PE. 4046 Eveningi

>
!

MILAN & SON

McIIVTYRE
CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning
at Reasonable Prices

in o u r ow n new plant at
2 2 6 6 So. C olora d o Blvd.
at R iff.
A ll GarmonU Iniurod

; SP.3962 DSfe*
U
o toit

MACHINE SH O P

;

3SS2 Walnut St.

■

n O IV X IE

Sara 10% Cash Sc Carry

BRAE

S h o p p in g C e n te r
CONOCO PRODUaS
Lubrication, Car Washing, BaUeriea
Recharged, TLra Vnlcanizing

BONNIE BRAE
CONOCO SERVICE
724 So. Uniraraity

PE. 9909

Preisser's Red & White
Grocery and Market
FANCY MEATS. VEGETABLES. AND
QUAUTY GROCERIES

Free Delivery
1881 E. Ohio Ava

MOTHER'S DAY
GIFT SUGGESTIONS

SPmce 4447
(So, Univ. and Ohio)

Bonnie Brae
Brug To.
Alfred C. Aoderaon. Owner-Munafty

Have r o w Doctor phone us
r o w Prescriptions
Beers, Wines, Etc.
763 So. University
RA. 2874

Revere
Sauce Pan __
4 Pc. Pyrex
1 9 .2 1
Set— Re^. 2 .9 5 ...............

to.as

Berkshire
Stockings _________ Pair

M O TH E R ’ S D A Y CARDS

B. & B. Variety
South Denvei^s Most
Complete Farieir Store
731 So, University . . RA. 9834

I^ O ETR G A Y L O R B
opping
PICKUP * DELIVEBT

We Give

B istrie f

Green Stamps

PE. 1350 - 102S S». Gaylord

Weathorbird and Trimfoot
Shoei for Children
X-Ray Fitting

The firms listed here de
serv e to be rem em b ered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

So. Gaylord Service
Center and Garage
SP. 6443

Frank Hollot, Owner
Shop, SP. 2309
Rm ., bp. 1112

Remodeling, Repairing
or Now W ork „
FHA Fintadas

RA. 5087

BONNIE BRAE
JEWELRY

<

E. H . Q e g g , P rop .

III S. Psarl

PAT W ALKER
D enver’ s Leading
Business B ro k e r
1433 Ogden

ALpine 4634

Guaranteed Repairing
1048 So. Gaylord

Mobiloil • Pennzoil . Mobilgas
Lubrication & Washing
Tuno Up • Clutch & Braka

PE. 2 4 6 4

SP. 6026

BOB’ S IGA

SUPER MARKET

ANNUNCIATION
Patronise These Friendlr Firms
173S Eest 31st Ave.
Ph«nt CH. M12

Meats • Groceries • Vegetables
Better Qutditr far Less

KEENE SUPER MARKET
1093 S. Gaylord

B R IC K E Y & M O LLO T .

Sendel Shoe Store
1023 So. Gaylord

1001 So. Gaylord

PLUMBING

Shoes for the Family

GAYXORD
CLEANERS

Fred Keene, Prop.

RA. 0902

store Hours: 8 to 6:30 Mon., Tues., Wed.
8 to 7 :30 Thurs., Fri. & Sat.

• Nationally Advertised Foods
• Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
• Top Grade Meats — Sea Foods — Poultry
h*s Keene Super Market fo r the Keenest Buys in Town

prefect, who crowned the statue; Carolyn Jacovette,
and Bill Gannon; fourth row, John Januks, Donna
Kelly, Michael Betka, Mary Jo Catlett, Patricia
Grier, Thomas O’Brien, and Gloria Coronado; fifth
row, Patricia Lee, Larry Bierich, Kathy Madden,
crown-bearer; Mary Agnes Saya, Rocki Fiori, Carol
Beasley, and James Florida; and bottom row, Paul
Prochazka and Freddie Kullman, pages.

Final Meeting of Year Pianned May 12
By S t. Vincent de Paul’ s Parish P TA

At Loalilasa and Sooth Clayton

Quality Meat§ —
Groceries

hand
Saws Sharpened

o f the crowning o f the statue o f the Blessed Mother
Sunday, May 4. Officers o f the children’s sodality
and.................................................................................
the junior sodality, and members o f the eight!
;h
n a d e led the special procession. Pictured are,
left to right, top row. Fathers William Heavey, S.J.;
Edward Murphy, S.J.; and Albert Schulz, S.J.; sec
ond row, Mary Ann M«Jden, Teddy Hendricks,
Ronald Carlson, Kay England, Antoinette Scordo,

Wt Pickup a DsUrtr

LOYOLA PARISH
Patronise These Friendlr Firms
gJLVa TOtM
TSADI AT >0111
Rocky Flsri aa< Jet Bsyss

Rocky’s Pharmacy, Inc.
Your Convenient
Druggist
PrescriptioBs
Ligvor
s^ sa e
«th aad/ses

Is chairman o f publicity, with
Harry Kuempel as cochairman.
Many others will be asked to
serve on committees, and will be
assigned to specific duties when
the next meeting is called. This
gathering will be approximately
one month from now.
It was decided to purchase a
1952 Plymouth automobile from
Griffith Motors, Inc., which will
be given away aa the m ajor at
traction.
Tickets will soon be printed and
made available fo r the workers.
Many attractive booths and enter
tainments wjll be provided for this
summer festival, and with the co
operation o f the entire parish It
should be t huge success.
The proceeds from the festival
will be earmarked to purchase new
pews with kneeling pads fo r the
new church. This in itself should be
an Incentive fo r all parishioners
to help put this summer festival
over in a big way.
The regular meeting o f the A l
tar and Rosary society was held
in the school hall May 5. There
was a large attendance. The guest
speaker was Leon, creator o f fine
hats, who demonstrated various
types o f hats. Mrs. Louis Sullivan
was awarded a hat to be especially
designed fo r her by Leon.
Hostesses fo r the evening were
Mrs. Albert Frantz and Mrs. Earl
Hahn.
The Effanbee doll, which was
sponsored by the Altar society,
was awarded to Mrs. John Volk
o f 2916 W. 26th street, The com
mittee realized $111.66 from the
doll. All women o f the parish are
asked to save their silverware cou
pons from packaged foods and
soaps, to help acquire silverware
fo r the new cafeteria.
[
On May 2 Mrs. Louis McMahon
talked to the mothers and daugh
ters o f the seventh and eighth
grades on “ Family Relationship,’ ’
and presented an interesting
movie. S i s t e r Mary Ludavine
wishes to thank the room mothers
o f these grades fo r arranging thp
meeting, as well as all those who
attended. Mrs. J. C. Connors was

in charge
rgi o f the plans.
The h ostesses fo r the luncheon
were Mmes. L. E. Croft, Clarence
Harrer, Louis Erhard, and Lee
Haney. The table awards were at
tractive carnation corsages. There
were 60 women present.
Mrs. T. P..M cGovem will enter
tain the All Saints circle in her
home at 2475 S. Adams Wednes
day evening, May 14.
A1 Brinn, chairman o f the dance
committee, reports that all indi
cations point to a big success for
this all-parish dance and card
party Saturday evening. May 17, in
the K, o f C. hall, 1576 Grant street.
There will be a good six-piece
orchestra, and fo r those who do
not wish to dancs, card playing
will be provided.
Tickets are $1.60 per couple.
Everyone in the parish is invited,
and this is a fine opportunity to
get acquainted.
On April 28, the Altar and Ro
sary society sponsored an attrac
tive bridge luncheon in the Carna
tion room o f the Park Lane hotel.

(S t. Josaph’s Radamptorist Parish,
Danvar)
The first day o f recollection will
bo hold In the church on Wednes
day May 14. The day will begin at
the 9 o’clock Mass followed by
breakfast. The Rev. James Sulli
van, C.SS.R., o f the S t Louis

CATHEDRAL PARISH
These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage

No Down Payment
Hatac Orarbaalmc
Badr A Fandar Baptin
Tatlorad Saat CoTara
Malar Tvaa-ap
Uaad Cara

D O Y L E ’S
PHARM ACY

Cathedral Motors

17th A VE. AND G R A N T

Tha Partiealsi Dmsstai

JOB GAFFNEY, Prop.

ITM U sa n

O . ||||

KK. SMT

FREI DEUVSB7

Free Prompt Delivery

WINES . . . BEER
CORDIALS

stoeesH
A
1>tMvts,,Coie,

COMPLETE LINE

M ART

AHERN'S

ST. PHILOMENA’g
PARISH

d

■

I lllrB l^ f|

m em ber op

333 East C<)lfaz

TA. 3304

PRESCRIPTION S CAI
A IX E D
FO R AND DELIVEI
E t o
Colfax at Downing
✓ Denpct
DenTci
KEystone 3217

RRAPES
BurkeV
Cleaners

.

2 6 East 11th Ave

Broadmoor
Cleaners

iWO'
SHOPS

P h on e M A 7 44 2

o. Pearl
P h on e P F -8 4 8 5

The Loyola Altar sodality will
meet in the south sacristy at 2
o’clock on Tuesday, May 13. Each
member is invited to bring or
send any article which could be
used at the booth in the bazaar.
The annusd Communion day
for the members o f the sodality
and o f the PTA and their daugh
ters will be held May 18. Fol
lowing the 8:30 Mass, the new
members will be reeeired into
the sodality, and breakfast will
then be served in the church
basement to all who attend.
Members may phone their res
ervations to Mrs. Joseph Reischman, EA. 3230, before Thurs
day, May 15.
All parishioners are invited to
the bazaar meeting on Monday,
May 12, in the church basement.
As there are only six weeks be
fore the opening night o f the ba
zaar, many details must be de
cided at this meeting.
Mrs. Francis Koneeny is hostess
at the meeting in May o f the
Mother Cabrini pinochle circle.
Tha Loyola Holy Nama sociaty will racaiva Communion In
tha 8:30 Mass ea Sunday,
May 17.

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

Rememher Her on
Mother’s
Day

T^efTtptation

d iJ L Q h S U JU frL
Quality Egga
A nd Bi
Butter

Broadway Creamery
6 6 So. B roadw ay SP. 2 66 5

ROTOLO'S
796 So. Broadway
Ordar

'-Early

Phono RA 1818
Free City Delivery

Forget-Me-Not
Flower Shop
285 So. Downing

Standard Gas t o ils
Tuxedoes & Accessories
FOR RENT

Varsity Cleaners
.Guaranteed Quality Cleaning

6 15 E. A lam eda

RA 6169'

in St. Louis fo r the Rev. Francis
B ieW , C.SS.R., who died last
week. Father Darley wilj go by
rail to Kansas City, Mo., where
BOB CARLIN
he will make his 10-day retreat at
(Member St .Franela Da Stlaa* Pariah)
Our Lady o f Perpetual church.
Lubrication
Waahing . . . Steam Cleaning
Members o f the Double-Ring
Pickup & Deliverr
club ,will hearken back to the gay
nineties Saturday, May 19, when
1st & Logan
SP. 9 9 3 0
they will come in calico and jeans
for one o f the highlights o f the
5 3 0 E. A lam eda - SP. 0 0 7 9
1962 social season. 1110 starting
time is 8:30 p.m. and the only
10033 E. G olfax-A urora 82
admission charge is the May dues
Lubrication • D elco Batteries
of 60 cents. Members will frolic
to the tune o f Western music.
Car Washing
Double-Ringers working fo r the
success o f this event are Mr. and
v. O. PBTEE80N. Prop.
Mrs. L. Ochs, Mr. and Mrs. B.
Alameda A Logan
PE. 9840
Cat
Rate Drngs
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Julius CaraSnndrlea
bello, and Mr. and Mrs, Paul Fountain Service
Doughterty.
Your Business Appreciated

New Fashion

Carlin's Mobil Service

Cleaners & Dyers
Expert Work
Fait Service

CONOCO PRODUaS

Alameda Drug Store

Sodality Union to Show
Sots of Sterling Silver

Lourdes Society
(O ur Lady o f Lourdes Parish,
Denrer)

|LAf| fffj uhOPtl|i

M ay 8, 1952

Annual Communion Day
For PTA, Sodality

St. Joseph's Parish to Have
1st Day of Retreat May 14

Varied Program
Is Planned by

Members o f Our Lady o f
Lourdes Altar and Rosary society
will be entertained at their regular
May meeting next Tuesday, May
13. A group o f men from the choir,
under the direction o f Warren
Taylor, will sing. Carol McCurdy
will play several numbers on the
accordion, and Patricia Wenzinger
will give a recitation entitled “ My
Dollie Is Dead.”
The Rev. Harley Schmitt, pas
tor o f All Saints’ parish, Denver,
will speak o f his experiences in
Rome. The Rosary will be recited
preceding a short business meet
ing. All members o f the society
and their friends are invited to
attend the meeting. Refreshments
will be served following the en
tertainment. The president o f the
society, Mrs. Clara Welder, is ask
ing fo r donations o f flowers for
the altar and the shrine.
W ork on the Lourdes Outdoor
club camp area is expected to be
completed early next week. An
eight-foot, white cedar fence will
surround the new area, and lawn
sod is being transplanted this
week. A 40-foot outdoor canopy
has been erected, together with 16
fireplaces fo r cooking. A complete
,list o f campers and the schedule
fo r their camp-outs will be printed
within the next two weeks. TTie
work on th e'sch ool addition has
slowed down but is expected to be
finished shortly. When the work
on both o f these projects is com
pleted, the men o f the Rocks o f
Lourdes club will be called into
action to clean up the entire par
ish area.
Two seminarians have accepted
jobs and will head the mountain
division o f the children’s outdoor
club. Michael Walsh and Lawrence
St. Peter, both from St. Thomas'
seminary in Denver, will take over
the jo b in June. The location o f
the mountain camp fo r the out
door club jriU b.9 snnounced

the P TA who wish to work in the
booth during the bazaar June 1122 may call Mrs. Gallagher, EA,
1516. The P T A will sponsor the
hope c h e s t , homemade 6andy
booth, and the fish pond.
The name o f Mrs. M. Semler
was unintentionally omitted from
the group o f women who assisted
at the first Friday breakfast
May 2.

Thursday,

C.SS.R.

province will conduct the exercises.
Lunch will be served at noon.
The day will end at 2:40 p.m. with
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment. All women o f the parish and
friends are invited. ,Mrs. Robert
Turner, president o f the Altar and
Rosary society, is in charge o f ar
rangements.
The Rev. Christian Darlhy,
C.SS.R., 'attended the funeral Mass

New Social Science Dean
At Catholic U. Is Layman
Washington, D. C.— A 88-yearold layman, who came first to the
Catholic University o f America on
a Knights o f Columbus fellowship
12 years ago, has been appointed
dean o f the university’s school o f
social science. He is C. Joseph
Nuesse, a native* o f Sevastopol,
W ii. Educated at Winconsin State
college. Northwestern university.
Harvard, and Wisconsin State
before entering the Catholic uni
versity, h i was program director
o f the Exchange o f Persons
Bureau o f the NCWC in 1949-50,
and its special representative in
Germany in 1961.

The Denver Archdiocesan Par
iah Sodality union will display a
set of four-place settings o f Alvin
sterling silver at the monthly
meeting June 26 in the Catholic
Daughters’ home. Tickets fo r the
project will be distributed to all
sodality prefects and union of
ficers.
On Monday, May 12, there will
be a meeting o f all sodality pre
fects and union officers, follow
ing a dinner at Baur’s store,
16th and Curtis streets, at 6 p.m.
Each sodality prefect is asked to
bring one other representative
from her sodality. The final arrhngrements will be made for the
reth^at at EL Pomar, Colorado
Sprirtgs, May 28, 24, and 26.
Father Paul Schwartz, C.SS.R.,
of St. Joseph’s R e d e m p t o r i s t
church will be the retreat master.
Anyone desiring to attend the
retreat must make reservations
not later thanXFriday, May 16,
with Alice Nashj TA. 5391, or
Margaret Sziich, AL. 1566. The
fee for the retreat Is $12.50. and
the bus fare will be $3.^0. A bus
will be chartered and will leave
from Trailways Bus depot, 17th
and Glenarm, at 6 p.m. jSdday,
May 23.
A nominating committee fo r the
election o f officers to he held in
June was appointed, and Rita La
'Tourette will act as chairman.
The committee wilLxepprt at the
June meeting.

Tha ftma 1llatad hara dasarva to
ha ramambarad whan you ara diatrlbutlnp yaur-patrenaga to tha diffaraat linaa of bualaaaa.

WALT BADGER Says:
Yoar Sport Clothes will
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Assured by S
Registered Pharmuefsts
Your doctor's prescription will
be correctly dispensed ot Pork
Hill Drag Company . . . 8 reg
istered pharmacists to serve
you.
We proudly acknowledge 100
per cent oeceptance by the
medical profession, due to falx
prices, prompt service, end
unquestioned accuracy.
For Sistlncliva Prises hr Bridge
Parties and all other eceasioss-*

VISIT OUR e in d if a r t m in t

Office, 938 Bannaek Streef

Thursday, May 8 ,^ 9 5 2

St. Mary's Academy Queen
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Telephane, Keystone 4205

Tabernacle Society Plans Tea for June 13
(Tabernacle Society, Denver)
The Tabernacle society met in
the home o f Mrs. Etienne Perenyi
on Friday, May 6. The president,
Mrs. L. A. Higgins, presided. She
announced that the annual Taber
nacle tea will be held in the home
o f Mrs. 0 . M. Kellogg, 333 S. Gay
lord, on June 13. Mrs. Joseph J.
Walsh will be in charge of the
tea. The old gold and silver, which
is to be donated, will be on display
at this meeting.
During April three altat cloths
had been completed by Miss Anne
Redmond. Mrs. S. W. McNamara
completed one alb. Mrs. Fred Gushurst, chairman o f the small
linens, had a large number of
beautiful small linens on display.
Mrs. Albert Seep and Mrs. George
Burt each finished two cinctures,
Mrs. Phil Clarke made an ap

peal for the old gold and silver
offerings. Donors are refninded
that broken jewelry, spectacle
frames, dental bridges, silverware,
old watches, etc., are some o f the
things asked for. St. Francis de
Sales’ parish had a box o f jewelry
on display.
Mrs. Clem Kohl gave the dean
ery report. Father Damen McCaddon was the speaker. His subject
was “ Youth."
Acknowledgments for assistance
from the Tabernacle society were
received from Father Francis
Kappes, Father Thomas Barry,
and Father\ Peter Moran. There
has recently been a fire at the
Church o f Our Lady o f Guadalupe
in Colorado Springs, and many re
placements are needed, which will
be supplied by the Tabernacle so
ciety. S t Elizabeth’s church in

Sorority Keeps Founders'Day
The Denver alumnae chapter o f
Theta Phi Alpha observed its an
nual Founders' day at a banquet
on April 30. About 30 members
attended the dinner held at the
University o f _ Denver Student
union. The national Catholic so
rority was founded 40 years ago
at the University o f Michigan
Honored guests o f the banquet
were the R t Rev. Joseph P.
O’Heron, the groups’ chaplain,
and the retiring officer. Mrs. Re
gina Hollberg was the toastmaster.
Mrs. Barbara Duffner, the retiring
president, presided at a short
ODDIE ALANIS IS CROWNED queen I Above, right to left, are Bill Farrell, Jim Coughlin, business meeting.
Betty Jean Kafka, Jim Kottenstette, and Jim Far
o f St. Mary’s academy, Denver, junior- rell; and seated, Barbara Meine, Oddie Alanis, and
senior prom, held in the Green Gables Country club. I Jane Eyre.— {Register photo by Smyth)
+
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+

+

+
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St. Mary^s Academy Lists Scholarships
An Ideal Gift
for MOTHER

(St. Mary’ i Academy, Denver)
The results o f the scholarship
examinations were announced this
week by St. Mary’s academy.
Two half-scholarships are given to
schools taught by the Sisters of
Loretto. These scholarships were
won by M ary'Ann Lawrenson and
Helen Elliott of Blessed Sacra
ment school; Mary Helen Gantner
and Nancy Robinson of St. Mary’s
grade school; Carol Jo Bandel and
Margaret McFadden, St. John’s
school; Carol Towey and Patricia
Callahan
of
St.
Philomena’s
school; and Mary Ann Costello
and Gloria Swigert o f St. Vincent
de Paul’s school.
Dianne Prinzing, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Prizing, will
entertain the members o f the
freshmen class at a barbecue in
her home Saturday evening, May
10.

Sheila O’ Connor, a member o f
the freshman class, is recovering in
St. Joseph’s hospital after an
operation performed the first of
the week.
The students o f the junior biol

in Multicolor
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Many Other Styles
1st Quality
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circu lar
k n i t ..... ......

$f.95
$^.95

Queen's Daughters' Unit
Meets at St, Philomena

79'
97'
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15 D enier

i^87
fo r

4
Handbags

T erry Cloth
Skufs

4

♦

Complete line o f U.S. Keds
for the entire Family.

W EATHERBIRD SHOES
for CHILDREN

HANSON'S
Family Shoe Store
65,-Hroadway

RAce 9024

ogy class made a field trip toTurkey Creek canyon Monday,
May 5. A potluck lunch was later
enjoyed in the Chalet Marie, the
mountain resort o f Loretto Heights
college.
The Living Rosary each day at
noon is the students’ special trib
ute to Our Lady. Grouped about
the statue o f the Blessed Mother
on the front lawn, all members of
the student body recite the Rosary
and sing a May hymn.
The Needlework gmild contest
held fo r the Infant o f Prague
nursery' ended May 5. The sopho
more class won the interclass con
test, since it was first to arrive
at its quota o f two garments per
girl.
Catherine Foley and Anita
Schader will attend the third stu
dent cong:ress to be held May 10
at Englewood high school.
Mary Earley, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. T. K. Earley, gave a din
ner for the Sports club in her
home Friday evening. May 2, after
a pitch and putt contest held by
the club.

Annunciation PTA to Meet;
Seniors Plan Entertainment
(Aivnanciation Paritli, Denver)
The regular meeting o f the
Annunciation PTA will be held
Wednesday evening. May 14, at
8 o’clock The Rev. Donald Mc
Mahon and the seniors will enter
tain. The senior mothers will be
hostesses. There will be installation
o f the new officers. Mrs. Foley will
install Mrs. Joseph Mollandor,
president; Mrs. Walter O’Brien,
vice president; Mrs. Joseph Atzenbeck, secretary; Mrs. Swatzki,
treasurer; and Mrs. Mumford
auditor.
The fou r classes o f the high
school will alternate in the May
crowning ceremony which will
take place weekly at the school.
The seniors had charge o f the
ceremony fo r the first week of

^ •
Perfects

The Queen’s Daughters’ meeting
was held in the library o f St. Phil
omena’s school, Denver, with the
president, Miss Marie Spillman,
presiding.
The hostesses were Mrs. Julia
O’Neill, Misses Lila O’ Boyle, Clara
Courtney, Josephine Hagman, and
Elizabeth Wood. Miss Minnie Pavella gave a report on the proceeds
o f the games party and thanked
Miss Margaret Hamilton and her
telephone committee.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor William
M. Higgins discussed “ Dante’s
Praise o f the Blessed Mother.’’
Members are reminded to send
needlework donations to 1642
Fairfax, Denver.

YOU - INSTALL - IT
YOURSELF ■SALE
3,000 SQ. YDS. OF
INLAID LINOLEUM, REG. $1.75
A ll PerfMt Good,— By Sq, Yd, or Roll,--------

May with Laura Price crowning
the statue of the Blessed Virgin.
A junior representative will par
ticipate the second week, a sopho
more the third week, and a fresh
man the fourth week.
Living Roaary
Members o f the Blessed Virgin’s
sodality staged the Living Rosary
in Annunciation church the first
Sunday o f May a^ 7 :15 p.m.
Following the Living Rosary
Father James Ahem , sodality
moderator, gave a short talk on
Mary’s favorite prayer, the Ro
sary, and urged all to be faithful
in saying it daily.
Lorraine Lucero, sophomore,
won second place in the annual
dental poster contest, sponsored
by the Colorado State Dental asso
ciation. Her poster fo r which she
received an award o f $10 in sav
ing* stamps has been sent on to
the state contest. Lorrainp is the
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Felix
Lucero, 2809 Larimer street.
Prom Queen
Eleanor * Olguin, daughter o f
Mrs. Ben Olguin, was the junior
boys’ choice fo r queen o f the an
nual junipr-senior prom to be held
May 12, in the Aviation club.
Senior attendants will be Joan
Shackley and Geraldine Appuglise; junior attendants, Maureen
Mannion and Rose Mauser.
Preceding the prom will be the
annual junior-senior banquet to be
held in the assembly room o f the
high school. Junior mothers, un
der the chairmanship o f Mrs. Leo
nard liams, will arrange and serve
the banquet.
May 11 will be Communion Sun
day fo r all members o f the Men’s
club. Arm bands will be distribu
ted prior to the 7:30 Mass.
There will be a musical recital
on Friday evening in Hagus hall
at 8, after the May devotion. No
admisison will be charged. A ll are
invited.

Elections were held and the fo l
lowing women were installed as
new officers: Mrs. Anna Lee
Smyth, president; Mrs. Dorothy
Kelsey, vice president; Mrs. Holl
berg,
corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Mary Dolan, recording sec
retary; and Miss Flo Abel, treas
urer.
Mrs. Marge O’Shaughnessey was
appointed membership chairman;
Mrs. Dolan, rummage sale chair
man; Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Barry,
needlework chairman; and Mrs.
Duffner, p r o g r a m chairman.

Buffalo is now completed, and
many furnishing* and vestments
are needed. Individual donations
from members and friends will be
appreciated.
A letter from the ACCW, which
will hold its annual meeting on
May 20 in the Shirley-Savoy hotel,
was read. Mrs. Higgins appointed
Miss Ida Callahan and Mrs. Clem
Kohl as delegates to this meeting.
She also announced that the
Tabernacle society will be in
chdrge o f hospitality, and Misses
Clara Courtney and Eva Walsh,
and Mmes. Clmrles Battonelli and
Paul Fitzgerald will be on this
committee.
Miss Abbie Flath, chairman of
the nominating committee, pre
sented the slate o f officers for the
coming year. They are Mrs. L. A.
Higgins, president; Miss Eva
Walsh, vice president; Miss Ida
Callahan,
recording
secretary;
Mrs. Emmett Dwyer, financial sec
retary; Mrs. Joseph J. Walsh, cor
responding secretary; and Mrs.
Harry J. Zook, treasurer. The
slate was accepted by acclamation.
Mrs. Higgins thanked all for their
co-operation during the past year.
Father Joseph Leberer, assistant
at St. James’ church, spoke on the
“ Origin o f the Tabernacle.” He
said it was originally a large tent
like structure, which housed the
Ark o f the Covenant, and was used
as a place o f worship by the Jews
1,500 years before the coming of
Christ. The meeting was concluded
with a prayer by Father Leberer.
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Aertiti from the Cofmopolitaa Hotel

Bowling Banquet

Is Held by CYPC
(Cathedral Young People’i Club^
The annual bowling banquet
was held at the Club Rendevous in
Englewood May 3. Approximately
60 attended. The “ P.J.s” were the
victors with 59 wins and 40 losses,
The “ Red Hots’’ and “ The Slaugh
terhouse Five" tied fo r second
place honors with 58 wins and 41
losses.
The league high standings were
“ Dreamers” — 800; “ Members” —
798; and “ No Names” — 778
League high series teams: “ No
Names” — 2,200; “ Slaughterhouse
Five” --2 ,1 1 5 ; and “ P.J.s” — 2,087.
In individual league averages,
fo r the men, Francis Bruggentheis held high with-162.68, Edwin
Lynch, 161.28, and Sylvester
Becker, 158.18; fo r the girls. Shir
ley Carey, 150.8, Mary Crichton,
133.57, and Kay Keltgen, 132.42
League high game, fo r the m en:
Jack D u ff— 244, Francis Bruggentheis— 237, and Tom Stolte—
231; fo r the girls: Shirley Carey—
233, Lorena Arenda— 212, and
Mary Ann Wallace and Marie
Bruggentheis tied fo r third place
with 200.
In league high series, fo r the
men Tom Stolte had high o f 571,
Sylvester Becker, 467, and Edwyn Lynch, 560; fo r the women,
Shirley Carey, 579, Betty Willis,
498, and Ernestine Vigil, 497. Six
awards were made to bowlers with
perfect attendance: Edwyn Lynch,
Ernie Espinosa, Sam Fergatto, Lo
rena Arenda, Dorothy Goblirsch,
and Vickie Hermes.
Dan Cupid scores again and
again in the CYPC. A lovely bu f
fe t dinner fo r 20 guests was held
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. E
McClain, 1851 Dahlia street, as
an announcement party fo r their
daughter, Delores’ , betrothal to
Gene Stefano. Congratulations to
Delores and Gene.
Use Beck and A1 Ranney have
also announced their engagement.
Congratulations to both.
On April 30, approximately 88
CYPC members attended the
dance at Glasier’s barn. Modem
and square dancing was enjoyed
and refreshments were served.
A religious discussion will be
held May 12 in St. Paul’s chapel.
All members are yrged to attend.

'^Nothing but the Finest'*^

JO E ONOFRIO
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'

,
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Plans Parish Dance
(Presentation Young People’s
Club)
The Young People’s club will
meet Friday, May 16, in the parish
hall. All young people from Pre
sentation and surrounding par
ishes are cordially invited to at
tend. A varied program has been
planned fo r May to meet the needs
and desires o f most young people.
On Saturday, May 10, a parish
dance will be sponsored by the
club. The admission is $1 per per
son, and everyone is cordially in
vited. A good orchestra is en
gaged, and refreshments will be
served.
The program includes square
dancing, a picnic, religious discus
sion, and bowling. Members will be
mailed a calendar giving dates o f
all activities. Anyone desiring to
receive ihe calendar should give
his name and address to one of
the club officers.

JR.
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M «m b«r o f St. Catharina’i Parixli

THE MULLEN PROM QUEEN and her attendants
are shown above. Left to right, they are, Karen O’ Connor,
Holy Family school; Jo Ann Cooley, queen, St. Joseph’s; and Delores
Di Ciero, Holy Family. The prom will be held in the new Legion hall,
E. 14th avenue and Broadway, Denver, Sunday, May 11.— (Register
photo py intyth).
^
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Mother’s Day, May 11
“ Give B erg’ # Candy”
Boxe# o f Candy

up

Talaphene, Keyitone 4205

T h u r id a y , M a y 8, 1 9 5 2
1741 Tnniaol PL

Lady of Fatima
Luncheon Club
To Meet May 24

Th# Our Lady o f Fatima Lunch
eon club will meet Saturday, May
24, at 12:46 p.m. in the Home o f
the Good Shepherd. Bishop Charles
Quinn, C.M., exiled Bishop o f Yukiang, China, will be the speaker.
Mrs. John P. Downs, president
o f Our Lady o f Fatima club o f
Denver, presided at the board o f
directors' meeting May 6, when a
p o g ra m o f activities was planned
fo r the remainder o f the year.
Our Lady o f Fatima club, under
the guidance o f the spiritual di
rector, Father William Monahan,
and Mrs. John P. Downs, was oranized a year ago to promote the
irst Saturdays as requested by
Our Lady at Fatima in 1917; to
TO M W A LK E R PIANOS
encourage and foster the form a
SopreeontatiTO of Kimball, Sohmer,
H aH aan, Starr and Jaaaa Franeli Planoa tion o f reparation societies in the
C. G. Conn Connaonata
pariah, and the daily recitation o f
Elactrle Organ
the Rosary.
Flnt RaeondlUonad Planoa
1141 8. BROADWAY
SP nea TSI4
Activities o f the club include a
monthly luncheon the last Satur
day o f the month followed by a
Holy Hour in Holy Ghost church,
p r o m o t i o n o f rosary-making
groups; and the promotion o f the
reparation societies. Rita La Tourrette is chairman o f the luncheon
Eliminated by
club; Margaret Daly, the rosaryFrench or Inweaving
making ^ ou p s, and Mrs. John P.
14 Hoar Sorrleo^ R eusaiblt Pricot
Downs, the reparation societies.
Reparation societies have been
formed in Mother o f God parish;
St. Anne’s, Arvada; and St.
Mary’s, Littleton. St. James’ par
ish has a Holy Hour following the
7:30 Mass.
Pboae KE. 4409
The May crowning will follow
304 MeCIinteek Bldg.
the luncheon. E i l e e n Downs,
1S54 CaUf. — - H
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John
P. Downs, will crown the statue
o f Our Blessed Mother. Members
o f Our Lady o f Fatima club who
have children or friends between
the ages o f five and nine who
would like to be in the procession
OptometrUt
are asked to telephone Rita La
Tourrette. A practice date fo r the
children will be announced later.
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BURNS-RIPS
OR TEARS

Sid Bamkow gave a fine rendition o f the “ Darktown Strutters
MORE TH AN NINE HUNDRED persons attended
Ball” and Ted Smith did a fine soft shoe routine. One o f the high
the second “ Ladies' night” of the year at the Knights o f lights o f the p ro^ am was a jitterbug number by Jim Kopp and
C/olumbus home, 16th aVenue and Grant street, April 29. The occa
sion was the first annual Monckton’s Minstrels Merry Mad musicale.
It was a revival o f the old minstrel show with Jack Denny as inter
locutor and under the direction o f Jim Kopp.
End men and specialty performers fo r the evening were’ Joe
Stein, Mike Carroll, Gene Talgman, Val Jones, John Bowdern, Ed
Espinosa, Phil LaFreda, and Joe McShane.

HOSIERY MENDING

Lenny Meyers. Mike Carroll stopped the show with his "W hen My
Baby Smiles at Me” and his Sophie Tucker favorites. All the num
bers were backed up by the Knights o f Columbus chorus under the
direction o f Val Jones.
Dancing was held in the hall after the show and many knights
and their guests who were unable to get into the show because o f
the large crowd joined the group.— (Photo by Smyth)

Mrs. James Foley Hostess to CPTL Board

U/nAjblAfL
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Officers, Chairmen Honored

Dr. F. A. Smith

Ford Optical Co.
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HOUSE CLEANING SPECIALS
Bed Spreads ........................ 4.5c ea.

A LUNCH W A S GIVEN by Mrs. James den, Mmes. Thomas Morrissey, and Edward Ken
Foley at The Tiffin, Denver, April 30 hon ney; and standing, Mmes. Robert Yaggie, Harry
oring outgoing officers and chairmen of the Catholic
Patent-Teacher league. Shown seated, left to right,
are Mmes. Valens Jones, Frank Sabine, Matt Saya,
Lester Seibert, James Foley, Father Edward Ley-
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FACTS YOU SHOULD
KNOW ABOUT
SELF-SERVICE MEATS

Kelsey, J. P. Stephens, J. A. Koning, William Aug
ustine, LeRoy Smith, Louis Santangelo, R. M. In
gram, and Ed Rider.— (Picture by Van’s studio)

St. Thoma^' Club to Hear
Artist's Lecture M ay 14
Th« rarely witnessed Lenten
ritual o f the Passion and death
o f Christ as practiced by “ Los
Hermanos Penitentes”
(The,
Penitent Brothers)
of
the
Southwestern area o f the United
States will be the subject o f an
illustrated talk by the loTial
artist, Isaac L. Udell, at the
St. Thomas’ university club
meeting Wednesday, May 14, in
the Knights o f Columbus home,
1575 Grant street, Denver. Be
cause o f the interest this topic
should arouse, the general pub
lic is cordially invited to the
meeting.
Mr. Udell worked fo r many
years among the natives o f the
Southwest as a practicing chiro
practor after completing a pre
medical course at the University
o f Colorado and being graduatedi
from a chiropractic school in
Davenport, la., in 1924. A fter
graduation he set 'up practice
at Taos, N. Mex., and because
o f the extreme shortage o f doc*
tors, he delivered more than
1,700 babies during his years of
practice among the natives.
In these years o f friendship
and, social contact he was finally

Benefit for Burse

Safeway’s Self-service meats are o f the finest quality . . . U. S.

Scheduled May 2 7

Orphanoge Aid Women
By Paramount Club Honor Mother Domitilla

Choice grade. They are weighed before packaging . . , the plio
film wrapping and the cardboard stiffener are not included in
the weight marked on the package.
As soon as you get your meat purchase home you should remove
the pliofilm wrapping to allow the meat to “breathe.” This will
insure the best possible flavor and keep your meat fresher. All
meats lose a small amount o f their water content if they are
kept for a few days before use. Therefore your meat will weigh
a little less than it did at the time o f purchase. This does not
impair the nutritive value or the flavor.

permitted to witness the Penitente ritual, and he was moved
by his intense belief in the sin
cere motives o f the natives to
depict the entire ritual in a
series of* 13 paintings. Mr.
Udell will illustrate his talk
with colored slides o f these
paintings, which are considered
to be the only existing docu
mentation o f the ritual.
The Penitentes are a group o f
laymen descended from the na
tives who were first taught the
Christian faith by the Francis
can friars, accompanying the
Spanish explorer, Coronado. A t
the end o f the Spanish conquest,
they were left fo r many years
without benefit o f clergry, and
the ritual developed as a re
ligious devotion among them.
Lacking religious guidance,
they went to extremes in the
ritual, and fo r many years
membership in the organization
brought automatic spiritual pen
alties. More recently the Peni
tentes have been received back
into the M od graces o f the
Catholic Church with the stipu
lation that their practices be
less severe.
Mr. Udell has just returned
to Denver after spending sev
eral weeks o f the Lenten season
among his native friends in tXe
Southwest.
A short business meeting will
be held at 8 p.m. and the main
talk will be heard about 8:30.
A social hour in the downstairs
lounge will follow the meeting.
Anyone interested in the sub
ject of the evening or in mem
bership in the University club is
cordially invited to attend.

(Catholic Paront-Teacher League,
Denver)
Mrs. J a m e s
Foley, CPTL
president, received all officers and
chairmen at a luncheon given at
the T iffin April 30 in the Rose
room. Mrs. Foley, whose office
expires May 15, thanked the out
going officers and chairmen for
their work and co-operation dur
ing her very successful two-year
term.
The
Rev.
Edward
Leyden,
league moderator, thanked the or^
ganization fo r its combined e l
forts and asked fo r the continued
support o f the league.
In closing he presented Mrs,
Foley with a religious picture and
complimented her on the diligent
manner in which she has' served as
president. The group then pre
sented Mrs. Foley with a gift of
appreciation for taking time j to
help individual officers and chair
men with their particular jobs.
All those, who attended the
luncheon are asked to call Mrs.
Edwin Kenney at GL. 4437 by
Saturday, May 10.
The annual tea honoring the in
coming and outgoing officers of
all parish PTA units and the
league officers will be held at 1:30
p.m. Thursday, May IB, in the
Catholic Charities annex at 1666
Grant street.
In previous years, the parochial
school picnic has always been on
the same date as the tea, making it
impossible fo r some women to at
tend. This year, however, the pic
nic will not be held until May 22.
The nominating committee will
present the new slate o f officers
and the election will follow . Fa
ther Leyden will preside at the in
stallation. On the nominating com
mittee is Mrs. R. I. Ingram, chair
man, assisted by Mmes. Thomas
Morrissey and A. B. Baumgartner.
Mrs. Ingram will be assisted in
meeting g^uests by Mrs. Charles
Kurtz, Our Lady o f Lourdes par
ish, and Mrs. James Cudmore,
Christ the King parish.
Mts. Foley urges the attend
ance o f all women at the annual
luncheon
o f the Archdioc»n Council o f Catholic Women
to be held at 12:30 p.m. Tuesday,
May 20, in the Shirley Savoy hotel.
Reservations, at $1.85 per person,
must be made through each par
ish organization president no later
than Saturday, May 17.
The members o f the Health Ed
ucation council o f the league are
giving a bu ffet lunch, today. May
8, at 12 noon in the Catholic
Charities annex fo r the school
irses. Each member is acting as
host to her own school nurse. Hon
ored guests include F a t h e r
L e y d e n ; Mrs. James Foley;
Dr. Ruth Raatama, director of
child welfare; Argyle Seikel, di
rector o f division o f health educa
tion; Mrs. Mary Emberton, direc
tor of visiting purses; and Louise
Zetche, assistant director.
Father Leyden was guest speak
er an4 Mrs. Foley, an honored
uest, at a luncheon given by St.
lary’s parish in Colorado Springs
May 7. Installation o f officers was
also made. The PTA unit o f Loretto Heights held its annual box
lunch in the Chalet Marie mountain
home near Tiny Town at which
Mrs. Foley was the honored guest
May 8.
Sincere sympathy is extended
from league members to Mrs.
Henry Lewis because o f the re
cent death o f her husband.

The chief business to be con
ducted at the meeting o f the Cath
olic Paramount Social club, Den
— "D tn v .r P o.t” Photo ver, on Tuesday, May 13, will be
the making o f final plans fo r the
I.aae L. Uilell
benefit card party to be held in
Loyola hall Tuesday, May 27, with
the proceeds slated fo r the semi
nary burse.
The meeting May 18, a bi
monthly affair, will be held in
Loyola hall, 28rd avenue and York
street. Following the transaction
o f business, cards and dancing will
be enjoyed.
Delivery every Friday
All persons In the city eligible
for membership in the Catholic
Paramount Socral club are urged
to come to the Tuesday meeting.
To be eligible one must be a prac
ticing Catholic, at least 40 years
Located at J. K. Mullen Heme
o f age, single or widowed
' for B oy.

FRYS and

FRESH

eg g s

A group o f members attended
the Solemn Benediction held in
the Queen o f Heaven orphanage,
Denver, on May 4 in commemora
tion o f the golden jubilee o f
Mother Domitilla, whose guid
ance and assistance fo r many
years is gratefully acknowledged.
The sisters, the children o f the
Qi!ueen o f Heaven orphanage, Mrs.
V:irgil Tout, president o f the or
phanage aid society; Mrs. G. J.
O’Bryne, and the members o f the
committee in charge o f the card
party
held on A p r i 1 29
thank all the patrons o f the party
and all who contributed to the
success o f the event.

W M . HENRY

SAFEWAY
r-

FORT LOGAN

CaU SU. 1-0774 or
Littleton 1022 J

Heights Women Asked
T o A t t ^ d ACCW Meet
Loretto Height# Women’s club
requests all members to attend the
ACJCW conference May 20, They
are asked to call Mrs. G. Tolvo,
Hazeltine 66, fo r reservations by
May X7j

Just one of our smart styles from our won
derful collection of the prettiest women's
hots.

NONE

lAROe HATS

SHELLS

SAHORS

BONNETS

HIGHER

IN
STRAWS - LINENS - FIQ U K
All ot these thrifty low prices.

P A R IS

H A TS

1520 CALIFORNIA ST.
“Acroso from Danver Dry Good* Co. on California St,"

millER'S
SUPER m nRKETS

MOTHER’S

HEART
CAKES

H-Q B akers haven’ t forg otten M other 1 T h is year
M iller’ s clever bakers have w h ipped u p the finest
M other’ s Day Cakes o f their cake bak in g career.
T h ey are heart shaped cakes with a “ M other” in
scrip tion en circled b y the loveliest, m ost life- s

-^ ^ B A K E R IE S

**The Finest Onlif’
8 7 S o. B roadw ay
7 5 3 So. University
1 5 5 0 C o lo ra d o B lvd.

lik e roses y o u ever saw. O n e layer, EACH .—

r

Office, 938 Bonneck Streef
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Apple King, Queen Named at K IR A Y Party

Y

A

P

Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel M. Smolen (right) were
married in S t
D o m i n i e ’ s
church, Denver,
in the presence
o f the Rev. L. C.
Gainor, O.P. The
b r id e , daughter
o f Mrs. Winifred
Beers o f 3490 W.
36th avenue, was
given in mar
riage by h e r
brother - in - law,
Anthony Boma- ^
reto. The bride
groom is the son
o f Mr s . Jose- \;
phine Smolen o f |
246 Irving?
street. A recep
tion was held in
the Smolen home
after the cere
mony. Mr. Smo
len is leaving fo r
service with the
navy May 12.—
(Jerome
Studio
photo)

We Hf^e Senredf
Sa^s

H o i^ a n ^ s

.verythin^ about their
service is jush right. S to ff
m & m btr* o r e attentive,
and the establishment is
so nicely furnished ond so
comfortoble.'*

(Catholic Information and Library
Society, Denver)
Edna Hartman, librarian at the
Catholic library, 626 19th street,
Denver, reports that during the
month o f April the library had
the greatest circulation o f any
month since its beginning. Six
hundred twenty-one books were
circulated. Library hours
are
Monday and S a tu r d a y fr o m
12-B;, and 3-8 Tuesdays, Thurs
days, and Fridays; and Sun
days, 11-1:30 p.m. The library is
closed Wednesday. ThC library.
Miss Hartman says, serves as a
source o f inspiration and instruc
tion for many converts and indi
viduals taking instructions in the
city, and is used by many Cath
olic and non-Catholic students
for reference material.

KLystona 6297
KEystone 6296
1527 Ciovtiand Place

R A B T O A Y G E N E R A L T IR E CO.
GENERAL TIRES
General Batteries
KRAFT RECAPPIN&

1401 W. C olfax

G .T.A .C . Easy Pay

Engaged

Kraft Inspected
Used Tires

so u e e cEE

KE. 5 2 0 5

iniHHHUILOR
1 ^ 3 L A R I M E R * A L t p in e 3 4 2 2 P

^ h in % T a Ia 6 & t(L
\

BO YS

W AN TED

(Onm m sr School, High School, Coll«g«)

To follow Christ—To sots ta ils
Ts soncttfy thtmtoWts
Br boMBiai Prtasts la tho Ctpachin-F^tncItcoB Ordtf foanded by Bt. Francis.
Apostls of Psocs sad Lots, ortr 7 oontariss tgo.
If roa with to dodicoto rour livst to proaching, taochfng, porishoo, aoelol work',
homo or foroign missions, th«n oceopt tho opportunity wo offer you. Voung
men who wish to become brothers end torvo God In tbs msnnol trmdes or'Various
oecupotions of the Monostory are equally welcoma. No special studies art
required.

Write immediately toi
Very Rer, Fr, Andrew, O.F.M. Cap., Dirsctor of Voettions
Meant Carmel Church, Orange, N. J.

An elegant Chantilly
lace . . . the loveliest
o f gowns fo r spring,
o f gowns fo r spring
or summer.
formal bridal gewn*
from 39.9S up
. . and everything
from waist
nipping inner
garments to
street wear . . .
and into the
cocktail hour
to evening.

SIS Sixteenth Street (Next to the Paramount)

The engagement o f Do
lores McClain, daughter of

The national convention o f the p.m. to distribute tickets fo r the
National C o u n c i l o f Catholic Knights o f Columbus’ Silver Dol
Nurses at Cleveland, 0 ., May 1-4, lar days, which will be held on
is reported to have been most suc June 5, 6, and 7.
cessful. It was attended by the
Mrs. Margaret Rosette Peterson,
Rev. John Regan, spiritual di class o f ’44 o f S t Joseph’s school
rector o f the ACCN; Sister Mary o f nursing, has recently moved to
Jerome, member o f the national Greeley.
board of director*; Mrs. Viola
Mr. and Mrs. Vince Boryla and
Watson, and Mrs. Mary Baker. A
children have recently moved to
report o f this convention will be
Denver from New York fcity. Mrs.
The Life of Mary ae Seen by the given
at the
next monthly
Mysticg, by Raphael Brown— This meeting on Thursday, May 22. Boryla is the Tormer Catherine
unusual biography of Our Lady is Father Regan flew to Boston to Brogan, class o f ’ 48 o f S t Jo
based entirely qn the private reve visit his family following the con seph’s.
Miss Mary Chlecq left recently
lations and visions of four great vention.
Catholic mystics: St. Elizabeth of
St. Anthony’ s alumnae ; will on a vacation. Miss Chlecq i* a
Schoenau, St. Bridget of Sweden, meet on Thursday, May 8 at 8 p.m. staff nurse in S t Anthony’s hos
Venerable M o t h e r
Mary of This will be an important meeting. pital.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Green an
Agreda, and Sister Anna Cath
A committee meeting will be
erine Emmerich.
held on Monday, May 12, at 8 p.m. nounce the birth o f a son April 3.
Collected Letters of St. Therese in the home o f the chairman, Mrs.
of Lisieux, translated by F. J Monico A m o, 271B St. Paul street,
Sheed— The .Carmel at Lisieux concerning the Communion break
celebrated the BOth anniversary of fast to be held on June 14.
More than 80 members and
the Little Flower’s death by issu
ing her correspondence in full. In their friends attended the last mor
all there are 246 letters exactly tuary tour. Since these tours are
as the saint wrote them and in for the benefit of the scholarship
fund, it wasjpratifying to see such
order of their writing.
Out of Bondage, by Elizabeth a turnout. The next tour will be
Bentley— The story of an Ameri on May 25.
A credit union meeting will he
can college girl becoming involved
in Soviet espionage, and how she held, on Tuesday, May 13 at 3:30
p.m. in Mercy -hospital. A t the re
escaped.
cent state credit union convention,
Books added to shelves from
Mrs. Viola Watson was elected
Father Henry Ernst estate: The
secretary to the Denver chapter
Things That Are Not Caesar’s o f the Colorado Credit Union
by Jacques Maritain, Celestial league.
Homespun, by Katherine Burton;
Mrs. Viola Watson, chairman o f
Mirror of Christ, by I s i d o r e the ways and means committee, is
O’Brien; The Song at the Scaf- having a meeting o f this commit
ford, by Gertrude von La Fort; tee in the home of Miss Lauretta
and The World’s Great Catholic
Poetry, by Thomas Walsh.

Chairman
Of Benefit Party

Important looking gifis o f springtime
Mrs. H. C. M c C 0 u n
(above) is chairman of the
Good Shepherd Aid society’s spring
card party, to be held in the Con
vent of the Good Shepherd, E
Louisiana and Colorado boulevard
Denver, Tuesday, May 13, at
p.m. A dessert-luncheon will be
served at this time. Those who wish
to attend may reach the convent
by taking the Bonnie Brae bus,
Those who attend should bring
their own cards. The public is in
vited.
Mrs. McCoun will be assisted by
the president, Mrs. J. J. Flynn, am,
members of the society.

and 2^^

Perfum e 5 ^
all prices, plus tax

VISUAL CARE
EYES EXAMINED
VISUAL TRAINING

S.J.— Begrinning with a precise
exposition of the principles g;overning the evolution of dogma, the
author goes on to show how belief
in the doctrine o f Mary’s corporal
assumption emerged; how very
early it became the object o f de
votion . honored by, the universal
Church; and how th e. expressions
of the Popes became more and
more positive in their inference.

Regis Mothers' Club
Chooses New Officers

The new slate o f officers for
the Mothers’ club o f Regis high
school, Denver, will be announced
by the nominating committee and
installed by the Rev. James Eatough, S.J., principal, at the meet
ing on May 8. Benediction will be
celebrated in the Regis chapel at
1 :30 p.m.
Mrs. Valens Jones, president,
has appointed Mrs. L. R. Kintzele as chairman o f arrangements
for the tea which will follow the
meeting, honoring the retiring o f
ficers and'mothers o f senior stu
dents.

is the modem method o f ob
taining protection against any
defect in the Title o f your
real estate.

•
•
•

. ■ . . And proridet

•
•
•

1251 CherokM

LITTLE BILLS

MA. 1472

No Colleetioru No Charge

fi€ %

D A P COSMETICS— Street Floor
---------------T .......

'h iJ i

1711 CaU fornia

K E 1251

Ic H « o fn *

Mch sk mofHhi? Is it
p«id ofl
Ml omowH?

MHUM Mvieii ers fife

W

t Paid M Ml

• H s lO O s D M M M k rtM T V M

ALpine 9791

mmismmt
LOAN AfMCMTION

17th at eilNARM • 9INVIR, SeieSABO

ENTR A NC E IN LOBBY

Non-cancellable, guaranteed . renewable parish
group.
First day to lifetime accident disability coverage.
Confinement not required for full sicl^ess bene
fits.
Arbitration ^sriviiege granted in event of dis
agreement.
Specific indemnities for dismemberment, loss of
sight or life.
No increased costs or reduced benefits after
. policy is issued.
Groce period granted for payment of premiums.

C C IC Is proud to bear the endorsement of many
leading (Zatholic clergy whom it numbers among
its policyholders. In keeping with its high obliga
tions, C l IC is guided in its ideals by on Advisory
Board of nine prominent Catholic clergymen. The
Company's excellent financial condition, its com
prehensive policy forms and its prompt and fair
handling of claims has earned Dunne's rating of
"A-plus, Excellent."

1

• HOSPITAL EXPENSE •

Board and room up to $10.00 per day up to 125
days.
Benefits paid even though no charge is made for
board and room.
Accidental death benefit up to^SOO.OO.
Maternity expense benefit up to $100.00.
Optional surgical expense up to $150.00, includ
ing maternity up to $100.00.
Unlimited benefits for operoting room and surgi
cal dressings and supplies, liberal allowance for
other items.
James J. O'Conner, General Agt.
Central Catholic Insurance Co.
9519 E. Colfax, Aurora
Phone Aurora 2542
Please furnish me free information, without obli
gation, about □ income replacement □ hospital
expense,
h lom e---.......-.—
Streeta..a..........an.a*.

.

City...................................... a,............State.a...................

Stata WIda TItIa Sarrlea

1
16

BIG BILLS

I t n o w w ir a t y w t

M N n f Ie H

• HIGHEST RECOMMENDATIONS *

'Suohajnb^ Qo.

JOE O'NEIL & ASSO.

PROTEOS YOU AGAINST THE LOSS OF YOUR MOST VALUABLE ASSET-YOUR HEALTH
•

Jhs. JUk.

Jt:

Anywhere in V.S.A.

MIDLAND

THE POWELL CO.

Title Insurance

Insures Marketability

Bonded Collection

LURN WHAT
YORR MONEY
EARNS.

• INCOME REPLACEMENT *

SECURITY

212-13 Colo. Bldg., 1616 Calif. S t
Phone for Appointment
TA. 8883

Savings received by the 10th earn from the 1st of month.

Let US assist with your
Beautiful Wedding.

326 18th St.

Optometrist

8|i te IH,000 InewawM #■eoeh Meetmt

PlatM, Cup*, Nap
kin!, MatehM, Favon,
ConUrptoca and
Punchbowl Kcntal
Scrrioe
Wadding Albums
Lohengrin Candles

Solid Cologne

Optom^rist

The Glorious Asstmption of the (Archdiocetan Council o f CathDwyer, 1234 Washington street,
Mother of God, by Joseph Duhr,
' , oKc Nurioi, Denver)
on Thursday, May 8, at 7:30

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McClain
of 1851 Dahlia street, to Gene
Stefano, son o f Mr. and Mrs. B.
Stefano of Warren, 0., has been
announced. A fall wedding is plan
ned. Miss McClain is a graduate of
Annunciation high school and at
tended Loretto Heights and Den
ver university. She is at present
working at the American National
bank in Denver. Mr. Stefano is a
graduate of Ohio State university.
(Francois photo.)

fragrance to mark a memorable day.

D R . JAM ES P.
GRAY

Miss Hartman reports that the
following books have been pur
chased for the library:

Everything for
the Wedding
Invilaiiont to
Decorations

ToUet’ fTater

for l e bride.

Catholic Library Reaches
Circulation Peak in April Denver Delegates Return
From Nurses' Convention

Horan &Son Chapels

G EN ER AL

Smolen-Beers Rites
Held in St Dominic's

Former 'Register'
Staffer Weds Kansan

Appropriate apple
a r t y prizes
were awarded to i 5ihg John and
Queen Joanne.
The next KIRAY party will be
held in S t John’s school on Sun
day night from 7:30 to 10 o ’clock.
M i s s Frances
Chuck Sonnen’s band will play for
dancing at the party.
Meitner o f Great
Bend, Kans., be
came the bride o f
John Healy be
fore a Nuptial
a t # o
V i v^
Mass celebrated
May 1 in St.
Dominic’s church
by th e
Rev.
George Forquer,
• • • •
O.P. Mr. Healy,
formerly a mem
ber o f the R epster e d i t o r i a l
''I'm
ffo t h a n k f u l
staff, is now with
the Denver fire
department. The
iv £
c o l le d
b r i d e is the
daughter o f Mrs.
May Meitner o f
Great Bend. The
bridegroom is the
son o f Mrs. Mary
Healy, 2832 Zuni
street, D e n v e r.
Mr. a n d Mrs.
Healy p "la n to
make their home
in D e n V e r.—
(Photoby Smyth)

Joanne McGinnia and John Mc
Gowan were chosen as Apple King
and Queen at the last KIRAY
party. A panel o f judges under
the direction o f John Mullins, Dick
Dines, Paul Murray, and Paul
Dunn selected the king and queen.

V
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Holy Fomily, St. Cotherine'i,
St. Dominic's Porishes
W « will b« open
Sunday 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
for
FIRST COMMUNION
PHOTOGRAPHS

750 See 92 Pupils Make 1st Communion at St. Patrick^;

No Appointment Neee*$ary

REDUS-BROW N
Photography
GL 7623

4317 Tennyson

^Joe's
Poultry ond Eggs
3927 Zun!
GL. 3261
Wholesale and Retail
FRYERS from 3 to 4 lbs ..53e
FRESH KILLED HENS,
roasting, heavy b re e d .......... 46e
AU PenltiT Killed ts Order

GRADE “ A ”
®
^
large egg^s ....................S2c doz.
Medium G rad e............. 47e doz.
Free dellvary—North D«nv«r

N EW ROOFS
Free Estimates
Composition Sbinfla
Tar 4

Grarel — Bnllt Up H a ll
Reef Repein
NOTARY PUBLIC

R O O F IN G C a
2U I West ZSri

(St. Patrick's Parish, Denver)
Almost 750 parents, relatives,
and friends attended the 9 o ’clock
Mass on May 4 to witness 92 chil
dren receiving their First Holy
Communion. The Rt. Rev. Mon
signor Achille Sommaruga cele
brated the Mass.
Following the Maw the children
were served breakfast by the PTA
in the school auditorium. Honored
guests at the breakfast were Mon
signor Sommuraga and Mrs. Ken
neth Keene, PTA president.
The following women prepared
the breakfast: Mmes.' Catherine
Anderson, Joseph Libonati, An
thony Canzona, Dominic Carlino,
John Marsico, Elmer Sutliff, Har
old Stellar, James Ostrander, and
John Vescio.

Picturea Available

GE 2539
The flm u listed hers deaerrs to
be ramembered when you ars dla*
tributlny y o w M tren sts to the dif
ferent iLisa o f ousineas.

Parents who wish pictures o f
the Communion class are advised
to call Van’s studio, GR. 9342,
where special arrangements have
been made.

Your Plumber For Yean

Ed O'Connar, Sr.

Ed O'Connor, Jr.

3 0 3 0 W . 44tb Ave.

GL. 4 3 2 3

St. Catherine's
Spring Frolic
Set May

C^t Catherine’s Panah, Denvar)
All the students in S t Cather
ine’s school will participate in the
Spring Frolic to be held on Thurs
day and Friday, May 15 and 16,
at 8 p.m. in the school auditorium.
'The program is under the direc
tion o f the O’Neil sisters. The
tickets fo r the frolic are available
at the school and are $1 fo r
adults and 25 cents fo r children.
The men o f the Holy Name so
ciety will reseive Communion in
the 7:15 Mass Sunday, May 11.
All men o f the parish are invited
to receive with them to honor their
mothers. A short business meeting
will be held Monday, May 12, at
8:16 p.m., after which a motion
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
picture o f last year’s World
All members are requested to the church. Those having cars Confirmation May 12
Series will be shown. All men in
attend the meeting o f the Holy are asked to share them so that
The final m eetin g,for all who terested in seeing it are welcome.
Name society at 8 p.m. ’Thursday, all may attend the annual break
May 8, in the school clubroom. fast, which will be held in the will be confirmed on Monday, May Refreshments, will be served.
Honor Roll
A birthday gift from the society Cedar room o f the Albany hotel. 12, will be held in the school meet
The honor roll fo r the period
The new members will receive ing room at 7:30 Thursday, May
to Monsigmor Sommaruga will be
ending April 25 is as follow s:
made. Refreshments will be served. their medals in the ceremony in
8. Everyone must have his bap Grade eight, Marilyn Dell, class
the church at 7:30 p.m. May 11. A
Mother's Day Breakfast
leader; honor roll, Dwain Davis,
reception in the school, to which all tismal certificates by this date.
Decker,
John
Hancock,
Another successful card party Bob
On Sunday, May 11, Mother’s parishioners are invited, will be
was g^ven in the home o f Mrs. Jerome Hill, Mario Mapelli, Ronald
day, the members o f the Senior held.
Young Ladies’ sodality and their
During the month o f May, two Kenneth Keene. Almost $19 was Telk, Dianna Frazzini, Sandra Hol
mothers will receive Holy Com Masses will be offered daily from presented to the PTA treasury. man, Barbara Kafka, Katlileen
munion in the 7 o ’ clock- Mass. Monday through Friday at 7 and Awards were given to Mrs. James Lewis, Joanne Porfirio, Betty Jo
A fter the Mass the members 8. The Mass on Saturday will be Grader, Ruby Lewis, Betty Cra Sartori, Yvonne Tate, and Nancy
Wells;
mer, and James E. Ostrander.
are asked to meet in front o f at 8 o ’clock.
Grade seven, Carolyn Johnson,
class leader; honor roll, Richard
DeSalvo, Robert Girardo, Paul
Grout, Bruce Tawson, Rosemary
Amman, Marlene Bums, Mary
Carole Dispense, Nancy Durant,
Carol Pranks, Carole Cerdom,
Judy O’Hare, Claudia Perischette,
Judy Rlcotta, Louanna Steck, Paricia 'Tanko, Cecilia Welsh, and
Geraldine Wissbaum;
Grade six, Margaret Brown and
Marlene Spero, class leaders;
honor roll, Michael Barbich, Gary
Gifford, Lanny Losasso, Lawrence
Marquez, John Tegeler, William
Vitale, _Carmella DiPetro, Elaine
Filkoski, Donna Gerdom, Judy
Johnson, Geraldine McCabe, and
Theresa Poirier;
Grade five, Lenore Zarlengo and
Virginia Frey, class leaders; honor
roll, John O’Brien, V ictor Artese,
David Mazone, David Sussman,
Michael Amman, Kenneth Leone,
Gerald Longo, James Foley, James
Saavedra, John Brown, Jimmy
Grout, John Jinacio, J u d i t h
Thornsberry, Carol Ann Ernest,
Sharon Ahern, Patricia Carbone,
Patricia Mariotti, Mary Sullivan,
and Stephanie Zarlengo;
Grade four, Gary Sauer and
Robert Burger, class leaders;
honor roll, James Doyle, Tommy
THE HOLY FAM H .Y SCHOOL, Denver, and Marjorie Gallagher; and front row, Ronnie Griffith, Richard Johnson, Sharon
May crowning was held May 4. Principals Brachle, Donna Barnhart, Judy Zamboni, Dionna Emily, Barbara Kelly, Madonna
Leone, Marilyn Natale, Carol
in the crowning were, back row, left to right, Joyce Fiorella, and Frances Bova .— (Register photo by
Northway, Kathleen Tate, Dolores
Carbone, Loretto Bresnehan, Mary Lou Kelly, Smyth)
Wehrle, and Michaela W oodford;
Grade three, Annette Downing
+
+
+
and Kristen Polak, class leaders;
honor roll, Benedict Domenico,
Jerry Grout, Gerry Villano, James
Heincy, Tommy Walmsley, Diane
Noe, Karen Nelson, Joan Huber,
Lorene Lundstrom, and Carol
L
iiic
c
o
,
Joieph
N
itilc
,
H
ir
y
Lon
Ter(Our Lady o f Mt. Carmal Pariib,
nt]Ii.Fr«nk Niwakowiki,. Patricia Holley, Ann O’Brien.
Denver)
and Hanry Gonaalea.
Grade two, Carol Abromeit and
Sixty-three will receive First
The Altar and Rosary society Marilou Quinlan, class leaders;
Holy Comunion in the 8 o’clock (English section) will meet in the honor roll, John Grabrian, William
(H oly Family Parish, Denvar) Mass Sunday, May 11. The parents rectory May 13 at 8 p.m. A pantry Liley, Joseph Malenk, Kenneth
Holy Family parish will cele are asked to receive CommunipM shower will be held fo r the sisters, Martin, Danny McLaughlin, Patty
brate its 29th annual social at with the children. The PTA w^ill and it is requested that all mem Clark, Janet Galligan, Sharon
Elitch’s Gardens this evening. sponsor a breakfast in the high bers and friends attend. There Lasasso, Dorothy Van Lunsen,
May 8. Eddie Fitzpatrick and his school cafeteria directly after was a good attendance at the an Julie I I^oskocil, Cynthia PershiMass.
The first communicants nual Communion breakfast May 4 chette, and Judith Satriano;
renowned band will provide the
are as follows:
Grade one, Jean Burger and
music fo r the dancing pleasure o f
The Mt. Carmel Holy Name so
Becky Lee Calonici, Kingiley Schilling,
Karen Metzger, class leaders;
ciety
will
meet
Friday
May
9,
at
parishioners and many friends.
Cathy Capillupo, Barbara Chiarelli, Bev
honor roll, Robert Beard, Michael
The first communicants will re erly Cito, Carmen Dalla, Joann Dalla, 8:15 p.m. All members are asked
Murray, Joseph Walmsley, Charles
ceive their First Holy Commun Sharon Domleo, Dorothy Dardano. Sharon to be present.
Linda Feola, Marlene Gentile,
On Sunday, May 11, Mother’s Lehnerz, Marilyn Black, Patricia
ion in the 7 :30 Mass on Sunday, Dolcei
Patrick
Holcomb,
Charles
Johnson,
Dyer, Catherine Ann Frey, Vicki
May 11. Mrs. C. Moran and Mrs. Thomas Lamirato, Stephen Marino, Ray day, all members are urged to re Sue Haley, Madeljm Heinen, Mari
ceive
Communion
in
the
7
o’clock
mond
Marion,
Frank
Nichols,
Anthony
P. Clemes will have chpiige o f the
lyn Heinen, Betty Marie Kelly,
Politono. Michael Pavich, Michael Pom- Mass.
breakfast to be served in the jonio,
Shirley Ann Maestas, Noreep Mc
Treva Richardson,
Diane Ronschool hall.
A
triduum
in
honor
o
f
St.
Mi
cafflia, Richard Scharr, Rickey Spires,
Hugh, Janice Natale, Mary Alice
Davis
Eknl,
Frank
Vessa,
Marie
Lopes,
chael
will
be
held
Thursday,
Fri
On May 4, Father Eugene Ho
Elisabeth Beckel, Cynthia Clapes, Donna day, and Saturday, May 8-10, at Tegeler, Theresa ^Zarlengo, and
nan, O.F.M., baptized Sharon, in Rose, David Coppedge, Mary Jane CopPaula Zarlengo.
fant daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. pedge. Priscilla Brensa, Keiko Watanuki, 3 p.m.
The following infants were bap
Thomas Hart, with Leo and Elsie Lucille Ann George, Michael Campbell,
On April 30, a pantry shower tized Sunday, May 4 : Karen Marie,
Edvrard
Vigil, Sandra Rosini, Joseph
Crow as sponsors, and Rosanne Marisco, Lorraine Botero, Marlene DePace, was held for the sisters at the daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. Frank
Marie, infant daughter o f Mr. and Patricia DePace, Mary Capra. Frank regular meeting of the PTA, Zarlengo, with Francis Mahon and
Mrs. Robert Griboski, with Jack Girardino, Loretta Loffm ark. Nicholas Games were played and many Mary Dunn as sponsors; Mary
Fabritio, Vincent La Guardia, Lucille
Griboski and Joan Pazzin as spon Ann W ood, Marlene Walters, Gerald awards were given. Homemade Bridget, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Walters, Patrick
Mulhem,
Elisabeth cakes were awarded. The attend Robert T. Bums, with Mr. and
sors.
Varone, Albert Martines, Andrea Ruscio, ance award was given to Sister Mrs. Robert Jackman as sponsors;
Sammy Pergola, Sandra Suttey, Cheryl Philomena’s class.
Kimberley Ann, daughter o f Mr.
The St. Philomena Study club and Mrs. June Nathnagel, with
Jesuit Grad Appointed will meet Thursday, May 8; at 1:30 Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hildep.m. in the home of Mrs. Louise brandt as sponsors; and Donarae,
Omaha, Neb.— ’The appointment
Smart, 1636 Glencoe street. The daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
(Sacred Heart Pariib, Denver) o f Paul H. Jordan, form er resi hostess prize will be given to Mrs. Hildebrandt, with Mr. and Mrs.
The sodalists o f Sacred Heart dent o f Lincoln, Neb., and a grrad- Smart by Mrs, Della LaConte. In William Hildebrandt as sponsors.
There will be a Mass for t^je
parish will crown the statue o f the uate o f the Creighton university formation on the cedar chest
Blessed Mother May 11 at the law school, Omaha, as deputy as project may be secured from Mrs. living members of St. Joseph’s
Shrine o f Mother Cabrini on Look sistant administrator fo r public Goldie San Pietro, club president, guild at 8 o’clock May 12 in St.
Catherine’s church.
out mountain at 3 o’clock in the information with the National 3922 Navajo street, GL. 1142. .
Production Authority and the De
afternoon.
Mary Louise Medina, prefect of fense Production Administration
the Young People’s sodality, w ll has been announced. Jordan will
crown the statue.
The sodality be responsible for making informa
initiated the custom o f having the tion available to the public on the
May crowning at the shrine on defense production activities of
both agencies.
(H oly Ghoit Pariah, Denver)
their activities for the year at
Mother’s day.
Holy Ghost church will be the Holy Ghost youth center with a
The Young People’s sodality will
sponsor the annual parish picnic Pope Honors Lay Leader scene o f May crowning ceremonies formal dance on June 1.
at 4 o’clock Sunday afternoon.
The Holy Ghost Altar and Ro
on June 15 at Genesee park. The
Madras, India.— J.L.P. Roche- May 11. Carolyn James, honor sary society will meet May 12. The
shelter house is reserved fo r Sa
cred Heart parishioners. Bus fare Victoria, prominent Catholic lay pupil o f the catechism classes at recitation o f the Rosary in the
leader o f India, who faced one o f Hoily Ghost youth center, has been church at 2 p.m. will precede the
will be $1.25 per person.
chosen to place the symbolic regular meeting.
the worst food crises in history wreath o f flowers on Our Blessed
The card party held April 24
during his three years as Madras Mother’s statue, while representa was well attended. Mrs. Merkl
State Food Minister, has been ap tives o f the various classes attend and Mrs. Wayland were hostesses.
pointed a Knight o f S t Gregory and recite their act o f consecra
the Great by Pius XII. • It was tion.
through his efforts that there was
First Holy Communion will be
no large-scale outbreak o f famine. received in the 8:15 Mass the
He is the brother o f Bishop Fran
same day,. The 51 children in the
cis T. Roche, S.J., o f Tuticorin.
class are public school pupils who
and New Furaiture
attend religion classes taught by
JOHN and BERTHA McBRIBI
Made to O rder
the Missionary Sisters o f Our Lady GLandala fM l
Flotcerg o f Quality
t71t TBJON ST.
o f V ictory at Holy Ghost youtti
Beautiful Samples to Show
center.
Breakfast for Children
Day or Evening CaUs
Immediately follow ing the Com
munion Mass, the children will be
4940 West 29th Ave.
breakfast guests o f the Altar and
Patronise These friendly firms
GE 1169
Rosary society, with Monsignor
John R. Mulroy, pastor, as guest
o f honor. Waitresses fo r the fes
tive meal are members o f the
COVERING CO.
Mary Maids, 4-H club at the youth
conter. Mrs. Catherine Byrne is
Linoleum— Asphalt, Rubber & Flattie Tile— Wall Covering pretsident o f the society, which an
Sitabitahad ISIS
nually sponsors the ^ r s t Com
EtHmatet CompUmontary
munion ^eak fast.
3160 Te jo n
.GLendaJe 0338
2555 W, 29th Ave.
GR. 9535
The young people plan to close

May Coronation Rite

63 in Communion Class
Holy Family Parish
At Mount Carmel Parish
W ill Hold Social
A t Elitch's May 8

MOTHER'S DAY TREA T
for the Entire Family!

Coronation Is Plonned
At Mountain Shrine

Holy Ghost Parish Plans
Crowning Rites on May 11

To top off that W i l l planned Mothor't Day
Dinner, serve our delicious Ice C r e a m , r e a l
treat for the entire family, and a treot Mother
'will, really enjoy.
IN BULK OR BRICK— C H O IC E OF FLAVORS

W HEATRJOGE
FARM DAIRY
Pride o f the West

8060 W . 44th Ave.

Pkan^tI
PhOUM

GL. 1719

FRED LUCCI
Custom Upholstery

YOUR
CLEANERS

B U R K E'S
FLOWERS

2842 W . 44th G L 1222

C A M E O

ST. DOMINIC'S

*9 “

RED ASH FOR DRIVEWAYS
FERTILIZER - FLAG STONE

_____

PERM AGREEN PLA N T FO O D
S
4 49
94
5 0 lb. sack .....................................................
|

ALCOTT COAL & ICE CO.
3860 TENNYSON ST.

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS for Paint Suppliea
WALLPAPER . . . O ffering the full Ceaiidy-Hicka Line of
r a m o u t D e tifn a .

RENTAL SERVICE . . . On Udderi, pUnka, wallpaper ateam•Pig drop ciothtg e l e c t r i c floor waxen, etCa

Ihe Poim i Spot
3 4 4 4 W . 38th — at K ing

GR 7531
\

HOLY FA M ILY PARISH
Patronise These friendly Firms

MARY LEE

G reeting Cards

Young Moderns

JEANNE'S GIFTS

Complete Line o f
Infants’ and Children’s Wear

3 9 2 9 T en n yson

Ceramics

GL. 2 7 5 9

GL. 7 6 2 3

4 3 1 5 Tennyson

Lehrers Flowers

•XOANS

You Can .Send the Very
Beat
For Leaa,

• REIVTALS

We Gl.a and Mall
6 A H Green Stampe

• INSURANCE

38th and Irvii^g

GR 1688

Listings Wanted in
I
I

Holy Family Parish

WILEY

E xpert W atch R epair
D iam onds

REALTY I

3960 Tennyaon St.

GL 4785

YIC JOHNSON
Jewelry

I

f 4318 Tennyaon

CORN “ f M “m e a t s
POULTRY AND FISH

i

BLALACK'S

■

5 T E ]% N Y § O N

STANDARD SERVICE

44th T en n yson

Neat Market I
4016 Tennyaon

GR 9857

GR. 04431

Lubrication - Tirea > Batteriei
Portrsttf « «

The firms listed here deservi to be rem e m b e re d
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

GR. 9 9 0 8

8 a H Grain Stampa

Cam tru

•

Photo SoppHoi

jl/cU tA ,P hoto Studio
(PETE VAN WOENSEL)
Phonei GR 9342 for Appointmenti
4345 W. 41it Ava.

TPlothsU iL (bai^

SPECIALS!
W E LL KNOW N BRANDS OF
$Q85
IR O N S ..........................................

$4 A 50
1 C

T O A ST E R S ............................... ........R eg. 1 9.95

?495
W A FFLE I R O N S .................... ................ R eg. 9 .9 5

*1

LAMP SHADES MAKE A GOOD GIFT
we have the largest selection in D enver

-NEW STORE HOURS.
Monday and Friday.................................—..8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Tuaaday, Wodneaday, Thuriday.............. 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Saturday .......

8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

WASINGER ELECTRIC
GL 8946

3156 W. 38th

ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms
"Specialiata in
Spot Painting A Enamala

Complete
Mechanical Servica

H A N K ’S

A lJ T O

RO D Y

Body and Fender Repairs and Painting
38th Avenue and Parry Street .
Phone GRand 0142
HENRY VECCHIARELLI
DENVER, COLORADO

C om plete Selection o f
h a r d w a r e . . . Paints ir
Guns . . . A m m unition

G llll Hardware
3006 W ait 44th

G L 3809

Ross Variety Store
Start Na. 1

N otions — Infants W ear
H ardw are — T oys
2932 West 88th Ave.

KONRADE PASTRY
Complete Line of Baked Goodi
Wedding and Party Cakes Made to Order
4051 Tejon

G L. 7573

r
Offiet, 938 8annock Sh««f

T h u r id a y , M a y 8, 1 9 5 2
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Tigers Will Try to Halt Regis Rampage in Game May 11
B o k Cordova
Hurls No-Hit
For Bullpups

Raiders 12, Bulldogs 2

iigl school’s undefeated
Regis high
Raiders will step up their smash'
ing drive toward tlje Denver
Catholic baseball pennant at 3
.m. Sunday afternoon, May 11,
when they will meet the Holy
Family Tigers in the top half o f a
double-header scheduled fo r Fifth
and Federal in Bamum.
The Tigers at present are hold
ing third place at 2-1 in the stand
ings, a notch behind the Cathe
dral Blue Jays, who rate 3-1.
The opening game o f the twin
bill will pit St. Francis de Sales’
against St. Joseph’s at 1 p.m.
The same afternoon the Cathe
dral ' nine will face Mullen high

Bob Cordova gave St. Joseph’s
Junior Bulldogs a 25-1 victory
over St. Erancis de Sales’ Grem
lins by pitching a no-hit, one-run
game May 3 in a South division
Denver Parochial league game at
Cedar and Navajo field.
The Gremlini picked up their
only run in the lecond inning
on m walk, a itolen haie, and an
error. Sixteen atrikeoutt and but
three bates on balls were cred
ited to the Junior Bulldog
pitcher.
Danny Owen led the St. Joseph
sluggers with four hits in five
trips to the plate. Both Bob, a sev
enth grader, and Danny, a sixth
grader, hope for the same success
when they meet the St. Louis
Englewood Tigers Saturday, May
10, at the Englewood field.
St. Joseph’s is tied with St.
"Vincent’s for the division lead,
both with two wins and no losses.

+
+
+
League May Sponsor
Summer Baseball

—Smyth photo

Regis’ 12-2 victory over St. Jo
seph’s high school May 4 belonged
to John Meier, Raider pitcher
shown taking a throw at first base
to put out Bulldog Jerry Koch.
The win knocked the B u lld og
from the 1952 Denver Catholic
race and left the Raiders riding
high and undefeated.

NO INCREASE IN PRICES FOR

MOTHER’S
DAY
^
__

•

Leads Rangers

Treat Mother to One of
Our Famous Dinners
LARGE SELECTIO N OF ENTREE'S
REASONABLE PRICES $1.05 and up
CO URTESY AND CLEA N LIN ESS
NO LIQUOR — PARKIN G N EX T DOOR
SPECIAL CH ILD REN 'S MENU

Support fo r plan* to establish
permanent athletic facilities for
the Denver Parochial league came
from all quarters in the past week.
Spon.ored by the Parochixl
League Development club, the
memberthip drive t o r a i l #
$40,000 w a t being puihed
throughout the city. L eaden in
the campaign, meeting lait
night. May 7, in the Knight, o f
Columbuf elubroomi, reported
good tucce*, in thei initial *tage,
o f the drive, which i» extending
•throughout May. A total o f
4,000 membart, each e f whom
will pay a $10 annual mambar*hip fee, it being tought.
'The immediate goal o f the club
is to make available funds that can
be used by the Regis Men’s club
fo r the rebuilding' o f Regis sta
dium. Members o f the Men’s club
have been at work fo r several
months reconstructing the grand
stand and resodding the playing
field on the Jesuit college campus.

university athletic director and be one o f the most significant
now assistant general manager o f adhievements in Denver aUiletlcs
the Mile-High Kennel club, hailed in many years.”
the move as “ a means to solve a
“ We all know that Denver U
problem that has long been trou- handicapped by certain inade
jlesome to thousands o f sports- quate iportt facilities,” said J.
loving fans in Denver. Parochial EasI (C urly) Schlupp, city rec
league p r o c e s s through the years reation director, “ and a project
has been constant,” he added, “ and o f this kind would certainly be
the success o f this project would a real contribution to the city.”

Members Have
Long-Range Plan
The Development club’, longrange goal i, to astabliih a treas
ury that will permit the con
struction of a centrally located
Parochial laague fieldhouse and
...gymnasium for the use o f league
members. The building will also
provide a site for basketball
gam es. for Junior Parochial
league teams.
For the $10 fee, club members
will be entitled to two season tick
ets covering all regular football
and basketball grames o f the Pa
rochial league— 63 in ill.

Complete Linen Servico

' In order toJinaintain our standard of food and serv- <
, ice, utilizing our regular employees, we are retu rn -.
ing to our long established policy of "CLOSED
M O N D A Y S r'

iL a n U n i
R E STA U R A N T

Mt. Carmel team moved a step
nearer the Parochial league North
division championship by over
whelming St. Patrick’s, 19-2. Held
scoreless fo r five innings, the M t May 10 A t Rocky Mountain
1 p.m St. Vinctnt*! va Mt. Carmal taam
Carmel team broke loose with a
8— St. Dominic’g va Holy fa m ily t«am
rash o f hits to down their neigh
A t 86th and Zuni
borhood rivals. Scarpello, the los
1 p.m. St. Catherina’ a v i. St. Clara's
May
17 A t Rocky Mountain
ing pitcher, had things all his own
1 p.m., St. Patrick's vs. St. Vincent’ s
way until he suddenly lost his con
t p.m,, Holy Family team vs. M t
trol. Ezit again pitched good con
Carmel team
I p.m., S t Domlnle'f vs. S t Cathsistent
ball
fo
r
the
winners.
Jim Voss, heavy-hitting
trine'a
first baseman o f the Regis
In a free-scoring contest S t May 22 (Ascension Thursday) At
Flitch
Gardens
college Rangers, Denver, will lead Vincent’s came from behind in the
I I a.m., S t (Catherine's vs. S t Pat
the club through the remainder of last inning to win over Holy Fam
rick’s
1 p.m., S t Vincent's vs. S t Dominic’s
the Regis schedule. The Rangers, a ily team by 13-12. Base h its ^ e re
young team composed mostly of the order o f the day fo r Doth “t p.m., St Clara’ s vs. Holy Family
team
freshmen and sophomores, has been teams.
May 24 at Rocky Mountain
coming along strong after taking
1 pm., S t Vincent's ts . St Catherine's
With Holy Rosary team out of
8 p.m., St Clara*! vi. Mt Carmel team
hard knocks from the Colorado uni the league,'the directors submitted
.At $6th and Zuni
verslty and Lowry field teams.— the follow ing revised schedule.
1 p.m., S t Patrick's va. S t Dominie's
(Regis photo by O’Hayre)

The membership drive, mean
while, has won the acclaim o f sev
eral non-Catholic athletic leaders
in Denver.
Harry Farrar, a z a c u t i v a
sports editor o f The Denver
Post, described the club’s pro
gram as “ an important contri
bution to athlatics in the city.”
“ The Parochial league is such
a key part o f Denver’s sports
program,” he continued, “ that
it should have the facilities that
will enable its member schools
to reach the maximum o f their
splendid potentialities.”
Ellison Ketchum, form er Denver

m

m

to b e used fo r e d u c a tio n a l and
h ig h w a y p u rp o se s in C o lo r a d o . This,rep
resen ts r o y o lt ie s O N l Y - d o e s n ot include
ra les or ii'.e t a x e s , in ro m e t a x e s , p ro p
n t y oi other o rd in a ry ta x e s .

COLORADO IS UNUSUAL

koctvue 3S% of the state’s area is
owned by the Fedeeal Govenuaeat from which the state coHecis NO taxes. TAe
only revenue returned to Colorado from tkus land is in the form of Oil and Gas
royalties. During the fiscal year 1950-51 Ae OiJ and Gas industry paid to Ae Federal Government $4,990,191.49 in realties from oil production on these lands.

Of thig

3 7H %
J

($1,871,321.81) was r^ tw riiM l t# Golorm cl# to be used for
educational, road maiatentnee aad other state and county
fuectioas,

52H4% ^^>^19,8S0.53)w« oNM«t«4i to tho iwroow of Roe*
lomation for jprojects ia Hie Western States.
W M rotoilfOfI

ky tfio U . S. Tfo««iry»^

WHAT THE OIL INDUSTRY MIANS TO YOU
O il Royalty payments to Colorado for the euriaat fiscal year will top $2,225,000 from lands

which otherwise would produce NO revenue for the Stete. You, the people, get this before
the man who has spent his time and capital... taken the risk...realizes a cent for his efforts,

AS OH OROWS...SO OROWS COLORARO
New hidwstrias, mar* i*fcs, m«ra wetfes, more M W meiMy in circwintlen...every
Celorade eemmunhy and every Celerade citisen benefitinf frem fhe OH Indushythe Industry new paylm the UROEST TAX BHl of any single Industiy in the werW.

tMtmW M Gf IN m m M M m v h o p m k n t in g o a o m o o

BY DIBCOUBAOINO DliWMINATOKY TAXlrfON

Rocky Mountain Oil & Gas Association

under the direction o f Sister for the developm
Genara will entertain the parents. sports 'among tne girl students
The mothers o f first i^ade chil Peggy Ryan, a n o t ^ basketball
dren, Mrs. Frank Pelligren and and softball professional player,
Mrs. John Haberkom, will be has been engaged for the girls’
sports. She will be assisted b y ^ r s
hostesses.
The May dance held by the Mary Abromeit. Both were present
young people’s club May 1 proved at the banquet and outlined their
to be a popular social event. Music plans for including the girls In
was furnished by Johnny Haws’ future competitive sports.
band, and during the course o f the
Mr. Ed Abromeit, head coach,
evening a t e l e v i s i o n set was Fran Reynolds, basketball coach
glven’ to'M rs. Philip A. Fick, 8740 and Lewis Kollmeier, basebal
coach, were present at the pre
W. 24th avenue.
The Rosary and .Altar society sentation o f the awards, and made
conducted iU meeting in the short speeches emphasising the
church May 6, at 12:30 p.m. The necessity of true, clean sportsman
Rosary was recited and the May ship in all contests. The Rev. Leo
devotions were held, concluding C. Gainor, O.P., talked to the
with
Benediction. A
business group about a sound mind in
meeting followed in the audito sound body and the development of
rium at which three new mem character through clean sports.
Tim Kechter, 2647 W. 23rd ave
John Bauer, Robert Carroll, Leo Cook. bers were Introduced. They are
Michael
Collom,
Michael
Glaiamsn. Mmes. P. J. Basko, A. J. Borden, nue, an eighth grade pupil, re
Michael Haggerty. Robert Hamilton,
ceived the outstanding award o f a
and Annie Parker.
Thomas Jensen, Michael Maddox, Louis
Mrs. Mary Buckley, chairman of scholarship to Holy Family high
Martella, Michael McGinnis, Albert Potestio, Willard Sheffield, Richard Steggs, the program committee, noted the school for his sports participation
Frederick Staley. Richard Turilli, Stephen need fo r volunteers fo r service and leadership. Complete fishing
Vigil, Ruben Warford, Sheila Ashford,
equipment, consisting of rod, lines,
Shirley Bartle, Linda Bottinelli, Jody with the mobile x-ray unit that
Cafon, Phyllis Calerick, Donna Costa, will be in North Denver until and incidentals, were made to the
Kathleen Costigan, Sharon Dardis, Carol July. The work required is not of following boys who played in three
Friedi, Maureen Haggerty, Joan Hill,
technical nature and does not different sports: Bert Boh, Tim
Marybeth Motherwell, Marlene Pelligreen, Kileen Pryor, Carole Ricotta, Bar require much time. All who wertild KeChter, James Kesler, Howard
bara Rlesbeek, Carol Rogers, Judith like to e n g a g e in this work, Kolb, and Joe Vigil.
Sewald, Donna Sheffield, Florence Vigil, whether members or not, should
Monogram black coat sweaters
and Joann. Warford.
inform Mis. Buckley, 3345 W. with white letters, the school’s
A meeting o f the PTA council 24th avenue, telephone GL. 2864. colors, were made to the eighth
was held in the rectory reading Mrs. Buckley will arrange hours grade boys who played two sports.
room May 6 to make final plans and locations to suit the conven They were Lee Hoelscher, Tim
fo r the card party and style show, ience o f the women o f the parish. Kechter, Howard Kolb, Albert
which will be held in the church
An interesting talk on the early Micek, Lloyd ' Roateh, and Joe
auditorium Wednesday, May 14, at history o f Georgetown was given Vigil. This sweater award is given
1 o ’clock. Admission will be 60 by Mrs. Roberta Keating, a native exclusively to eighth grade boys.
cents per person.
Letters were awarded to the fo l
o f the district. Many amusing in
Mrs. Eddie Bohn has been active cidents o f the early settlers were lowing boys: Pete Menardi and
in securing models fo r the style narrated, and the talk was en Tom Stone, eighth grade: and Pat
show, which will be presented by livened by personal reminiscences. Berger, James Egan, Bert Boh,
representatives o f Dickey’s Fash A luncheon was served by' Mrs. and James Kesler, seventh grade.
ions, _ women’s wear stores of M ^ Hoare and her committee.
Even though some o f these boys
Bonnie Brae and Englewood. Mrs.
Special awards were given to participated in two or more sports,
Bohn will act as commentator for Mmes. P. J. Basko, Henry Close, major award o f a sweater, which
the various summer-wear styles A. DeBell, A. C. Carroll, John is reserved to eighth grade ath
displayed. ,
Haberkom, and Bernard Pilz. A letes.
Mrs. John Haws will present the cake baked by Mrs. Phil Zangara
The sixth grade boys who earned
incidental piano music, and the was given to Mrs. R. J. Sanders letters were Larry McGraw, Tom
following members will introduce Flans were made fo r th » coming Patrick, Michael Quinn, Clay
the current styles: Mmes. Ted parish carnival and the baked hajn Speiis, and Sam Speas. It is plan
Benoit, Eugene Banahan, John dinner, which will be served on ned to close the senool year at the
Haberkom, Raymond Ingram, Dale the o p e n i n g night, Thursday, time o f the annual banquet which,
Lamb, Charles Lutter, and Clyde June 12.
according to present arrangements,
Marchese.
The school children’s contest for will include both the boys and the
The last meeting o f the PTA the honor o f ruling as king and girls engaging in school sports.
during the current school year, queen on coronation night o f the
St. Anne’s circle will meet at
will be held Tuesday evening, May carnival June 13 is stimulating the home o f Mrs. Thomas Ryan,
13, at 8 o’clock in the church audi active interest among all o f the 2831 Decatur street, Tuesday, May
torium. The kindegarten children grades. Little change has been 13, at 1 o’clock fo r aessertnoted during the w e'^ among the luncheon and bridge.
leaders previously reported.
Mrs.
James
Mitchell,
2846
Fishing Sandals
Peter Naughton and Sharron Federal boulevard, will entertain
NON-SUP FKLT BOLES
Serafin are new leaders among the the members of 'St. Dominic’s circle
n u Ortr Any Beat »r Wader
third grade; R obert,G rove and Thursday, May 15, at 12:30. Cards
Gary Cummings appear on the will be followed by a luncheon.
select list in the fourth grade; and
RUBBER VULCANIZING
St. Albert’s bridge circle will
Ronnie Serafin o f the seventh be the guests o f Miss Helen Anzer,
iln ifv iy It InlMtia
tS. 4165
and Tim O’Leary o f the eighth Elmira
apartments,
Thursday,
are additional leaders in their re May 15, at 1 o’clock, where cards
spective grades. The contest will will be played and a lu n c^on
B o y s ' & Girie
J
continue until the close o f school. served.
May devotions are being held
The Little Flower and the S t
every weekday evening at 7:30
Jude circles will hold their r e n la r
after which Confessions are heard.
meetings at the annual spring PTA
Friday evenings these devotions
are combined with the Holy Hour card party and style show Wednes
day, May 14, at 1 o ’clock in the
from 7:30 to 8:30.
The annual athletia banquet for church auditorium.
Terme If Desired
the parish school boys’ m orts took
Optometrist
place May 6 in the Cottonwood
B ik e AcceM oriea
and
Optician
restaurant. It was attended by
the parents o f the athletes and the
boys who won merit recognition,
Aiwciat*
The Rev. J. S. Angers, O.P., di
W. R. JOSEPH
rector o f athletics, was toast
STBS BXAHINBD
253 Broadway
SPraeo 643$ master.
Phoat TAbor ISSa
Plans arere made at the banquet
UMUMaje^BUs.

ROT SHOE SYSTEM

Restaurant
1578 Sa. Broadway

REMEMBER M OTHER M A Y 11

Complete Di nner s. . . $ 125
Children's Portions

^

A t Children's Prices
M a h e Y o u r R eserv a tion s N ow !

Phone SH. 2474 or RA. 9733
Joe Allen at the Piano and Solo-Vox

SCHWINN
*

BICYCLES

^ Fuil Line, of Tricycles ^
3 Speed Lightweight Bicyclei^

NO MONEY DOWN
USED and RECONDITIONED
BICYCLES

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE
All Work Guaranteed

dnwuccm, Qijjdsthij,
1901 South Broadway

PE arl 3 1 8 0

FOR the FISHING SEASON
Use this
Portnhle Cooler

St. Dominic's Slates 1st Communion
(St. Dominic’s Parish, Denvar)
Thirty-nine children will receive
their First Communion in the 7:30
Mass Sunday, May 11, Mother’s
day. There are 18 boys and 21
girls in the class. Many o f them
are from public schools. The others
are from the second grade o f -the
parish school, from which w ade
future first communicants will be
selected.
The Rev. J. G. Forquer, O.P.,
will o ffe r the High Mass and will
speak to the children. The 7:30
Mass has been selected fo r the
communicants to avoid a long fast
fo r the children. The children’s
Mass is usually at 9 o ’clock. Fol
lowing the Mass the children will
assemble on the church steps for
a group picture.
^
The first communicants are:

SH. 2474
S H .2475

Recommended by A.A.A.
Gourmet— ^A.M., H.A.

Drive Accloimed
A t Civic Project

Gerry L’ Estrange, chairman
o f the club, pointed out at last
Games on Ascension Thursday will •night’s meeting that the $10 'will
be played at the Elitch Gardena permit members to attend all
during the Parochial Schools’ Catholic prep c o n t e s t s for
less than eight cents a game.
picnic.

, W e WUl Be CLOSED MONDAYS

1265 Broadway
Near 13th Are.

The board o f control o f the
Denver Catholic Athletic attociation met thi* week to d iicu ii a
plan to continue the high ichool
baseball program through the
summer months.
The plan would ratain the
present league setup, including
coaches and officials.
Senior s t u d e n t s probably
would be ineligible after gradu
ation.
League officers said that the
program would provide an op
portunity for Catholic students
to take part in organised ath
letics through the vacation
months— which they now are
unable to do— and would bene
fit both coaches and younger
players.
Under present
conditions,
the league’s baseball “ season”
actually lasts only about six
weeks each spring.

at S7th en d Clayton
ilayto at 1:80.
STANDINGS
Team
W L Pci.
Regis .................
3 0 1.00
Cathedral __________ 3 1
.75
Holy Family
2 1
.66
St. Joseph’s ................. 2 2
.50
St. Francis’ .......
2 2
.50
Mullen ........................ 1 2
.33
Annunciation............... 0 5
.00
The Raiders remained atop the
league standings after a 12-2 vic
tory oveY St. Joseph’s in one o f
three loop contests May 4.
Cathedral high retained second
lace by thumping Annunciation
igh, 9-8, and the Holy Family
Tigers vanquished the Gremlins,
13-1.
John Meier, the Raiders’ pitcher,
threw a five-hitter against St. Jo
seph’s as his mat^s collected 10 o ff
two Bulldog hurlers fo r Regis’
third straight win. Tom Sarconi’s
double with the bases loaded was
the big w a ll^ in the six-run sixth
ijoning. The Raiders counted three
others on hits combined with an
error, two walks, and a hit bats
man.
The Cathedral team piled up
a 9-0 lead in the first five in
nings to best the Cardinals. Joe
Horan allowed five hits, includ
ing a homer in the seventh with
one on by Eloy Mares for two
Cardinal scores.
Joe Chiarelli got two four-bag
gers fo r Cathedral, one in the secand one in the fifth , both times
with two on.
Dick Brady, St. Francis’ starter,
gave up five walks in the fourth
to combine with three errors and
a double by Tiger Dom Stone to
account fo r six runs.
Jack Isenhart, Holy Family
hurler, struck out 11 and gave up
fou r scattered hits

Carmel Nine Moves Closer to Pennant
y

Serving 11:30 A.M. to 8 P.M,a
M OTHER’S DAY

C ro ld ra l

Jays Must Beat Mullen
'W ay to See Games for Eight Cents'
To Remain in Flag Chase Sports Leaders Back Fieldhouse Drive

for your vocation
& Fishing Trips
Useful the
Year Aroundy

Phone:

SEVEN-UP BOTILING CO.

AComa 0626

900 Santa Fa Drive

s it u s NOW /

NO COST OR
OBLIGATION!

Sfeps1o$mter
V riviryS sfsfy!

safe-t-vray
m our

COMPLETE ONE-STOP SERVICE CENTER
V iH A T S M O M IT’S FRBE!
£ach time your car cornea in for service it will be given the “ Safe-TWay” 10-point service check-WITHOUT COST OR
OBLIGATION TO YOU I
Join the “ Safe-T-Way” Program now. Drive
a safer car. Promote driving safetyl

BICYCLES

Columbia_ _ _ _ _ _ 38*Jp
Reconditioned..... 1 5 ” [

A. La
GLODT

Helen Walsh

In cooperation w ith ..,

455
Broadway
PEarl 4641
..M

I

\

J
Offtct, 938 Bonnecic Sh««f
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Sacred Heart Parish Sodality
To Sponsor Booth at Bazaar

AURORA
PURSE BROS.
GROCERY & M ARKET
G BO C ERIBS — H EA TS — FB U IT S
V E G E T A B LE S
tTOS B u t C e lfu A t *.

Pb. A a n r* 111

S

T j . D. CROUCH

^

5
S

> C. D. O ’ B K IEN

M A Y REALTY
INSURANCE

QUALITY APPARELS

}

IN COLORADO 8PEINGB
BINCB 1*71

L

5 K IO W A

-

The Elks’ annual spring festi
val begins May 9 and continues
through Saturday, May 10. It will
be held at the Elks’ club, 14th and
California streets. The doors o f the
club open at 7 p.m., and the big
events are scheduled fo r 8 p.m.
Dancing will be held in the up
stairs ballroom. Other forms of
entertainment will continue in the
downstairs club rooms throughout
the evening.
Proceeds o f the festival will go
to the Elks’ charity fund. One
ticket is good fo r both nights—
adults only.

LOANS

Ute Theater Bldg.

)
<

C olora d o Springs, C olo.
MAIN 1898

and TEJON STR EETS <

WILLIAM C. CRARON

TH EM U RRAY^ ^
■ill Stef*—116 1. flHi fttt—RAH 14*
Rgrtk itof*—832 i. Tilo*—all* 189

Optometrist

P rofession al Pharm acy

11* North Tojon St.
PHONE MAIN 61(1
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

No. Tejon

M Ain

1088

Get Baur*s ( o f Denver)
Candy and Ice Cream at

^

P E T E

B E R O IV I

<

^ F E R M T E R E
S H O P j
,
UPHOLSTERING.
^
'
RE-UPHOLSTERING AND
^
h
REPAIRING
.
Slip CoTcrt *nd Droporlc*
.
^
Hade to Order
^
Furniture
Made
to
Order
<
LENTHERIC ToUetrlei
Tejon at Bijoo Si
Phone 1400 I 24-22 Bo. WthMtoh Are.
HAtn 1309 4

Johnson-English
Drug Co.

“f/

Mary Day at Nursery

i

>

Your Needs Are Electrical
Call Main 9 3 9 ”

WIRING-FIXTURES AND REPAIRS

Berwick Electric Co.
J. D. BERWICK
Colorado Spring*. Colorad*

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em b’e red
when you are distributing ^
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

GRADUATION GIFTS
Stor« Hour*
\ A R ffi.
I
9>ZP A.M. to 5:30 P.Wi. y
>y
Sat. 8:30 to 1 P.M.

Hamilton, Elgin, Ball
Elerna Watches
We Invite Budget
Accounts

I

H a h s e hilEWELERS
^^'^H a n s e h
AND

—

OFFICIAL RAILROAD WATCH INSPECTORS —

1628 SEVEN TEEN TH STREET
One Store Only

KE. 3012
Ett. 1920

T h e

H e y se

S h e e t

M e ta l a n d R o o fin g
INCORPORATED
HEATING
ROOFING
SHEET METAL
(29 SO. NEVADA
Phono1 MAln 562
E*t. 1**8

Q yioIS fs

BREWED WITH PURE
ROCKT MOUNTAIN

Elks' Spring Festival
Scheduled May 9-10

1

601

T h u r s d a y , M a y 8, 1 9 5 2

S p r in g s

REALTOR

>

Telephone, Keyitone 4203

(S acru l Heart Pariih, DeiiTer) are Carmel Baca, Mollie Visili
The Altar sodality will sponsor ' Lucy Alire, Leonila Mijares, Mary
Montano, Bertina Sanchez, Lucy
the fancy article crab-baiy' booth
Martinez, Rosalie Navarro, Bea
at the parish bazaar, which will
trice Padilla, Della Gutierrez,^Ce
be held in June. Those appointed cilia Frilot, and Mary Padilla.
by the president o f the sodality,
The women o f the Altar society
,virs. Hen Uiguin, to act as captains
who will care fo r the altars in
May are Emeline Salaz, Sarah
Vigil, Clemente Marquez, and
Genoveva Kelly.
A t the past sodality meeting the
cake, baked and donated by Mrs.
Emma Marquez, was awarded to
^
Martha Kilker.
Sunday, May 11, i* Com
munion day for tho man o f the
Holy Namo »ociaty. They will
attend Mats at 7:30,

C^oloradc

^

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

S^ne.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF ANNA GALANSKI, alio
known m Anna 2^Iinaki, Wanda Anna
Z«]in«k!, Wanda Zbiffneuriea and Wanda
Zbigniewiez* DECEASED.
No. 89705
Notice is hereby given that on the 14th
day of April, 1952, letters of adminiatration
w »;e issued to the undersigned as Administrator of the above jiamed estate and all
persona having claims against said estate
ar^e required to file them for allowance
in the County Court of the City and
County of Denver, Colorado, within six
months from said date or said claims will
he forever barred.
B. C. HILLIARD. JR.,
Administrator.
First Publication April 17, 1952 \ '
Last Publication May 15, 1952
^
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF JOHN RIGGS, also known
as J. L. Riggs and John L. Riggs, DE
CEASED.
No. 94851
Notice is hereby given that on the 1st
day of May, 1952, letters o f administration
were issued to the undersigned as Adminis
trator of the above named estate and all
persons having claims against said estate
are required to file them for allowance in
the County Court of the City and County
of Denver, Colorado, within aix months
from said date or said claims will be for
ever barred.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
Administrator,
FTrst Publication May 8, 1952.
Last Publication June 5, 1952

r

be same day~ she emerged as Hollywood*!
newest movie star she was presented with a
huge wreath o f flowers ^ m
honoring over 70 years
o f faithful service and fc iBL
signifying virtual re
tirement. A featured star
jjj
premi*
ered "Denver & Rio Grande,” Cinder Ella, narrow-gauge locomotive 2 ^ , makes
her exit with more honor and glory than she has ever known. Acclaimed as a
novelty of today, she was a hard working pioneer of yesterday...a faithful
builder of the west.

]»

I any years ago, in 1890, when giant standard gauge loco
motives pushed her o ff R io Grande main lines and consigned her to ’
a rapidly diminishing jiarrow-gauge empire, she knew her era was
_
passing. T o be sure, she and her sisters have fought long and hard to keep the
pace, and technological advancements in all types o f transportation and the
transition o f bonanza
minihg camps to ghost towns
h a v e c o m b i n e d to
point up the significant job done
by the narrow gauge.
—

A

s she looks forward to her retirement, she has every reason to be
proud because o f her fame as a film queen, and, more important, because o f her
contribution to the development of a great modern railroad, the home railroad
o f Gilorado and Utah, which is today one o f America’s foremost transportation
servants. She can bask in the
glory o f the sleek Vista-_
D o m e s tre a m lin e rs w h ic h
streak over the trails she .
blazed through the heart o f
the Rockies—-a progres
sive railroad in 1952 spending
another 23 million dol
lars for improvements to plant and equipmenL Old 268 can pop a valve with
pride when she views the schools, highways, and airports built with tax money
she helped earn for tife R io Grande— taxes today amounting to more than one
million dollars per month, among others supplying the very life blood of local
government in her territory. She can take maternal cheer in the knowledge that
today an average o f three million dollars a month makes up the payroll o f more
than 7,000 Rio Grande employees (average annual wage in excess o f 14,500) w ho
work in the main line communities she once served.

L
M a y l
not todoy, or tomorrow/ or a yoor from now; but soon
hor whistU will bo still^ forovor . . . soon sho will load tfio procoaslon
of tho fow romoining mombort of hor norrow-gaugo floof away from
OMl<
tho hopokss
strugglo with progrois.

i.

I er Hollywood co-stars named her Cinder Ella, and .properly so, for

her story ends in the melting pot of progress— she will live "happily
ever after,” literally r^ast to fit a new role in the oever-eodiog advance oif
civ ilia tioo.

Denver & Rio Grande Western Railroad

n ^ io ^ r a n d e

SPRING WATER
THE ANNUAL M A Y CROWNING was behind the statue. Flower girls were Susan Ohashi,
held fo r the children and parents in the Caroline Robinson, Norma Jean Roybal, Jennie
Margery Reed Mayo day nursery, Denver, on May
1 at 4 p.m. The day at the nursery was called Mary
day in response to the Christophers’ plea fo r a
spiritual answer to the Reds’ May day demonstratoins. The May queen was Sherry Cabral, who was
chosen by the children at the nursery. She is shown

ENJOY

Kondo, Patricia Kilker, and Kathleen Birkby. The
servers were Douglas Roebuck and Roger Cabral.
The little ones pictured are from the nursery.
Father Martin Schiltz, S.J., from Sacred Heart
church blessed and gave Miraculous medals to all the
children.— (Photo by Van’s studio)

Blessed Sacrament Parish Expects Record
Attendance at Father-Son Communion
(BleMod Sacrament Pariih,
Denver)
Th« largest group o f fathers
and sons ever assembled in the
Blessed Sacrament church will re
ceive Communion together in the
8 o ’clock Mass Sunday, May 11,
Mother’s day. This is also the
regular Communion Sunday for
the men and boys.
The annual breakfast given by
the fathers o f the scouts in troop
145 and the cubs in pack 23
will be held in the school cafe
teria afterwards, with the mothers
as honored guests. The breakfast
is not just for mothers and sons,
but the entire family is welcome.
The tickets, 75 cents fo r adults
and 50 cents fo r children, are now
being distributed, but may also be
purchased at the door.
The pastor., the Rt. Rev. Mon
signor Harold V. Campbell; the
chaplain, the Rev. ■ Anton J.
Borer, S.M.B.,; and the Rev.
William J. Mulcahy will be pres
ent. Other special guests will
be Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Kirley
I Mrs. Kirley is president o f the
Mothers’ auxiliary o f troop 145),
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Barber,
(Mrs. Barber is president o f the
Mothers’ auxiliary o f pack 23),
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Phelps (Mr.
Phelps is Boy Scout district repre
sentative), and Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Skinner (Mr. Skinner is the Den
ver area scout executive).
The committee in charge in
cludes John Stanley, John Reeves,
John Reid, Andrew Saraceno, and
Gray Strong, with Robert J. Steinbruner as chairman of the group.
More than 500 are expected.
On May 3 Father Borer bap
tized Christopher Gregory, son
o f Mr. and Jdrs. Edward W. Gamewell, with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
A. Santopetro as sponsors.
On May 4 Father Mulcahy bap
tized Mark Anthony, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. A, Leonard, with
Samuel and Rosemary Sirois as

godparents. L. A. Leonard and
Mrs. John Leonard acted as prox
ies. Father Mulcahy also baptized
Catherine Valerie, daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. Norman L Aubuchon. The sponsors were Walter
Jankowski and Marie Bruce, with
James W olff and Margaret Men
ard acting as proxies.

There is no charge fo r the lunch
eon.
Miss Patricia Carson will discuss
the evolution of chinaware, and
will also display many fine pieces.
Three o f the eighth grade stu
dents in Blessed Sacrament school
have won scholarships. Helen El
liott and Mary Ann Lawrenceson
have scholarships to St. Mary’s
Altar. Society to Meet
academy, and Dick Murphy won
The Altar and Rosary society the Regis scholarship.
meeting on Friday, May 9, will Circle News ,
begin with the recitation o f the
The Guardian Angel circle has
Rosary in the church at 1 :15. Im
planned a games party fo r Tues
mediately following the Rosary, a
day evening. May 13, in the home
luncheon will be served in the
school cafeteria. A cordial invita o f Mrs. Fred Robinson, 2924
tion is extended to all women in Holly. Mrs. Robinson will be as
the parish, and reservations may sisted by Mrs. M. D. Fitzgerald
be made by phoning the president, as cohostess. The members are in
Mrs. Frank Sabine, EA. 5017, or viting guests and about 25 persons
Mrs. Albert Wernet, FR. 4482. are expected to attend. This spec
ial fund-raising project will close
the activities o f the circle until
September.
Mrs. Leo B. Walsh will enter
tain the members o f the Blessed
Sacrament circle in her home on
Sunday evening, May 11.
Mrs. C. L..Midcap, 2557 Forest,
assisted by Mrs. John T. Leech,
will entertain St. Anthony’s circle
at a bridge-luncheon on Thursday,
May 15, at 12:30.
The members o f the Infant of
Golden.— (St. Joseph’s Church) Prague circle will be gruests in the
— First Communion will be held in home o f Mrs. Alice Luizzi, 2360
St. Joseph’s church on Mother’s Dexter, Wednesday evening. May
day, May 11. Children making 14. Mrs. Gerald B. Ryan and Mrs.
their First Communion are Lou Beth Elliott will be welcomed as
Ann Ames, 'David Bamhardt, new members.
Charles Brockway, LaRita BoBoy Scout troop 145 conducted
litho, Donald Clements, Shirley a successful overnight hike to El
Jean Fish, Harry Fogarty, Gary bert. Father .Borer thanks Jim
Gachlen, Billy Green, John Heim, Elliott, scoutmaster, a n d t h e
Leonard Hoefer, Linda Lou Hoe- dads who accompanied the gproup,
fer, Melvin Hoefer, Howard La- Robert Fomess, assistant scout
Belle, Sharon McDermott, Tony master; Dudley Lewis, John Ried,
Manchego, Ray Martin, Keith and James Kerr. Fred Albi and
Martin, Danny Neighbors, Leon James Kerr agreed to be assistant
ard Plank, Larry Ruffe, John Sal- scoutmasters for the troop.
lack, Veronica
Sallack, Molly
The Mothers’ auxiliary will hold
Sowers,
Mary Lou
Steurmer, its annual May tea in the home o f
Charles Sweney, and Margo Wag- Mrs. John Carbone, 5431 E. 17th
NOTICE OF FINAL 8ETTLEMENT AND enbach.
avenue, (EA. 2332). Mmes. J. E.
DETERMINATION OF HEIRSHIP
Hyland and R. F. Van OverESTATE OF GENEVIEVE C. MILLS, Breakfast Planned
DECEASED.
schelde are in charge. All mothers
For 1st Communicants
No. 9S29»
of scouts and explorers are cor
Notice !• hereby given that on the 17th
day of June, 1952, I will present to the
The members of St. Agnes’ circle dially invited. The nominating
County Court of the City and County of will serve breakfast for the first committee— Mmes. J. E. Hyland,
Denver, Colorado, my accounts for final
A. D. Bader, and Bart O’Hara—
settlement o f the administration of said communicants and leaders in the
announce the installation o f the
estate, when and where all persons in parish hall following the Mass.
new officers: President— Mrs. A.
interest may appear and object to them,
To
act
as
leaders
of
the
group
are
if they so desire.
J. T op il: vice president— Mrs.
Kitty
Waters,
Sherrill
Kotwica,
Notice is also hereby given that there
Robert Forness; secretary— Mrs.
has been filed in said estate a petition and Jimmy Green.
H. J. Reeves; treasurer— Mrs.
asking for a judicial ascertainment and
The boys from the Colorado Duddley Lewis; publicity— Mrs.
determination of the heirs of such de
ceased, and setting forth that the names, State Industrial school will make A. D. Bader; and ways and means
addresses and relationships of all persons, their First Communion Saturday,
Mrs. H. A. Rachoud.
who art or claim to be heirs of said de
St. Cecilia’s circle will meet
ceased, so far as known to the petitioner, May 10, in St. Joseph’s church.
are as follows, to-w it: Unknown, and They will be served breakfast in Tuesday evening. May 13, in the
iules Singer, Guardian ad Litem.
the parish hall by Mmes. L. A. home o f Katherine E. Sullivan,
Accordingly, notice is also hereby given
Gurule, E. L. Hoppes, and T. G. with Helen C. Lavin as cohostess.
that upon the date aforesaid, or the day
On Saturday, May 10, the girls
to which the'hearing may he continued, Garrison, a committee from the
the Court will proceed to receive and hear Altar and Rosary society,
in scoout troop 146 will honor
proofs concerning the lieirs of such de
The Holy Name society elected their mothers at a tea in the home
ceased, and. upon the proofs submitted, will
enter a decree in said estate determining the following officers May 1 o f Mrs. Mary Carbone, 4120 Montwho are the heirs of such deceased persofi, President, Hugh Kane; vice preS' view boulevard. Mrs. Arthur Cas
at which hearing all persons claiming to
sidy will assist. The girls who are
be heirs at law of such deceased may ident, William Harmsen; and sec
retary, Gerald Delaney. E. J. An working toward a hostess badge
appear and present their proofs.
.‘ ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
derson and C. A. Nelson tied for will serve.
Administrator.
May devotions are held in the
tho office o f treasurer. The HNS
First Publication May 1, 1952
will hold the annual steak fry on Blessed Sacrament church every
Last Publication May 29, 1952
evening at 7:30, consisting o f the
Thursday, June 5.
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
recitation o f the Rosary, the Lit
In charge of^h e altar and sanc any to the Blessed Mother, and
ESTATE OF ANTONIO DELGADO,
DECEASED.
tuary for the ifionth of May in Benediction o f the Most Blessed
No. 932IS
clude Mmes. E. Ralph ])Iiller, Paul Sacrament. On Sunday the devo
Notice !. hereby civen that on th , 17th
day o f June, 1962, I will present to the Kiklas, Louis Bolis, and George tions will be at 5 o ’clock.
County Court of tlw City and County of Kenney.
+
+
+
Denver, Colorado, my account* for FINAL
SETTLEMENT ft the adminiatration of

ADOLPHCOORt COHPANr, COIOCN COLORADO, U.$ A.

AUTO INSURANCE
liebiiitr
^ and properly
damage
limit!

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT AND
DETERMINATION OF HEIRSHIP
ESTATE OP ANNIE L. SHUBERT,
DECEASED.
No. 92256
Notiog ii hereby given that on the 18th
day o f May* 1962, I will present to the
County Court of the City and County of
Denver, Colorado, my accounts for final
settlement of the administration o f aaid
cetate, when and where all persons In
interest may appear and object to them,
if they so desire.
Notice is also hereby srivea that there
has been filed In said eetate a petition
asking for a judicial ascertainment and
determination of the heirs of such de
ceased, and setting forth that the names,
addressee and relationships of all persons,
who are or claim to be heirs of said de
ceased, to far as known to the petitioner,
are as follows, to-wit: Josephine L« Heideman, 1289 S. Sherman S t, Denver, Colo.,
daughter: and Elisabeth H. Willis, 8060
Magnolia S t, Long Beach, Calif., daughter.
Accordingly, notice ia also hereby given
that upon the date aforeeaid, or the day
to which the hearing may ^ continued,
the Court^will proceed to receive and hear
proofs concerning the heirs of such de
ceased, and, upon the proofs submitted, will
enter a decree in said estate determining
who are the heirs of such deceased person,
at which bearing all persons claiming to
be heirs at law of such deceased may ap
pear and preaent their proofs.
JOSEPHINE L. HEIDEMAN,
Adminiatratiix*

Girl Scouts Fete Mothers

1 2 .4 5

10/20/5

Golden Tots
Receive
Eucharist May It

said estate when and where all persona in
Interest may appear and object to them if
they so desire.
ALFRED DELGADO.
Executor,
FIrat Publication Hay 1,* 1962
Last Publication May 29, 196!

First Publication April 10. 1962
Lo^ Pnblio tiott M v K

AMERICA'S F I N E LIGHT BEER

e
e
e

EACH >6. M O N TH S e

Better protection
Fast claim service
A low-payment
policy for
careful drivers.
No extra charges

FULLER'S INS. AGENCY
Residence
PE. 9 29 2

O ffice Phone
PE. 8273

GENERAL INSURANCE C O . OF AMERICA
A CAPITAL

\

HOMF OfPICE

SfATTlE

^

STOCK

De Soto-Plymontb
All Late Model Used Gars
Carry 5,000 Mile Gaarantee
Factory Trained Mechanics on All Chrysler Made Can

BRIFFITH MOTORS, Inc.
2770 No. Speer Blvd.

GR. 3313

Dodge-Plymouth Owners
P rep a re fo r E fficien t Driving
Tune the Motor — Restore Pep and Economy to Your Car
It Will Perform Better and L.att Longer
Factory-Trained Mechanics

JAMES MOTOR CO.
1228 Lincoln

KE. 8221

Dodf* A Plrno ath — Sale* end Serrlc*

______

Notional Auto Body & Radiator Co.
FRANK

J. N A S TL K Y , H .m lx i St. Prancli d. 8 * l.i P*rlih

RADIATORS, BODIES, HOODS AND FENDERS
REPAIRED AND MANUFACTURED
Repairing Wreck* a Specialty
Quality Painting

Phone TA. 2918

12 E. 8th Ave.

HUDSON
SALES \ ./SERVICE

V
VIC HEBERT INC*
3 6 6 0 Downing
Since 1918

LETnamciiiiUBi,
CMimfli-icwNoum

u p n m MOTOR cg.^

MEMBERS OF GIRL SCOUT TROOP 146 (above)
o f Blessed Sacrament parish, Denver, will honor their
mothers May 10 at a tea in the home o f Mrs. Mary Carbone, 4120
Montview boulevard. Mrs. Arthur Cassidy will assist. The girls
working toward a hostess badge will serve. They are, back row, left to
yight, Rosemary Carbone, Marion Ryan, Mary Agnes Leonard, and
Ann Cassidy; second row, Mary Gaul, Sharon Connell, Darleen Werth,
And Charleen Galvin; and front row, Pamela Mundary, Cordelia
P ’Hehir, Marie Maltby, and Fatty DriscoL

1906 BBCADWAY CH.5M6
The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

b r iig y w
ca rto ™

Deiiv^Leai&ig
SerVKJeOfflta*

Offic*, 938 Banneek Sh>Mt

Thuriduy, M«y 8, 1952

Amusements - Dining
Recreation

t V#

Enjoy a pleasant drive and . . .
GOOD FOOD AND SERVICE
LiU eur g rtn dp trtn H propartd «nd itry cd . . .
« t fh* colorful old HOLLAND HOUSE, owned tnd
•poratod by Mr. and M ri, J. L Holland in e o ld tt i.
Advane* reaarvetions ara untiacauary, unloaa r o a r
party ineludaa m oro than tan.

Yes, indeed! W e like children!

THE H O L L A N D H O U S E
OOLUi rd

COLORADO

InUrnationally Famous

4 tX

N lltl

AlOTt

I T I i e i l l X

CVl

09

C lt lt

LUNCHEONS — DINNERS ~ CO C K TA ILS
BEGINNING THURSDAY, MAY THE IBth
Chrii UADir will featort tot the flrit Ub « hla (a aoiu

$O -50i

“ A BaetkanaUan Faaat—Par Eicellenea'* ft-H
Chatce of Othar Conplata DIanari........... ........................

»1.7I I f

Treat Mother to a
Delicious Dinner
Sunday, May 11
“ Am erican o r Chinese F ood s”
Delieioua Food Carefully Packed
To Taka Outl ' ^

NEW CHINA CAFE
After-Theatre Snacks
Colfax at ClarkaoB
AL. 0766

CH. #702

and the Family to a D eiicio u i'

THE CHALET

h en ry

11

GRAF, Prop.

Coll FR. 0 4 3 2 f o r Reservations
815 Colorado Boulavanl

^T H E R A I L R O A D

t R O C K IC il

H
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M
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2nd
Week

18th AT
CAUL

DENHAM

Special for Mother
on Mother’s Day
Wkat's fpecioi. . . tke same oM
place at the family atove or a Moiker’a
Day dinner at the Navarre?
Why, it’s the dinner at the nld
Navarre, of coorae.
^
Ve^•^^•y fine. Mother will enjoy
every bleseedrhappy, ceatfiaL deliciowa
moment of it.
Plan now to bring her. With the
children, if any. And have dinner in a
private dining room, if yon wiah.
Johimy Ott promises i meal Mother
heraelf would be proud to aerve.

Open every day

Private dining rootfu
- MAin 6 7 8 9

1727 T rem ont Place
-- ~

i»-

*|I|W-

Gus Schusalb^s-

CH AT & CHEW
Restaurant
The Popular Eating Place
For Family Groups
L u n ^ e o n i -—

11 A.M. to 3 P.M .

M m aJ

Dinners — 5 P.M . to 9 P.M .

Sunday Dinners —

Phone D E x te r 4434

H A.M. to 9 P.M.

Remember Mother
Will EJnjoy Dining
Out on Sunday, May 11
CAR SERVICE AVAILABLE

Plantr o f
Parking Spnen

Op«a ll ;a i AJM. to S:N AJf. . . . CloMd TataSart

Convenient Location

—

6000 E. Colfax

Honors Are Conferred
On 2 Cathedral Students

(Cathedral High ScheoL Danver)
Senior Mary Keeley and Freahman Elizabeth Dunlap were hon
ored this week when Mary re
ceived second prize in the local
contest spionBored by -the Denver
Post and the Home Owners Associ
ation, and Elizabeth’s two works
o f art submitted in the National
Scholastic Art contest were ex
hibited in the Pittsburgh, Pa., art
exhibit, Mary’s prize carried an
award an Elgin watch, and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.* Walter J.
Keeley, were given an electric Mixmaster. Mary wrote on the sub
ject “ What My Home Means to
Me.” Elizabeth will receive cer
tificates o f merit from national
headquarters o f the art contest
Confirmation May 11
Seven high school and 49 grade
school students will be confirmed
by the Most Rev. Archbishop Ur
ban J. Vehr at 4 p.m. Sunday,
May 11. in the Cathedral o f the
Immaculate C o n c e p t i o n high
school confirmandi are Betty Drumeller, Ruth Young, Barbara Di
Paolo, Rosamund Kruse, Eloida
Cordova, William Dionigl, and
Marcia Lee Francis.
John Broderick, sophomore, ob
MISS GRACE BURKE, senior at St. left to right, Bernard Polak, Frances Sedlmayer,
Joseph’s high school, reigned at that j Vivian O’ Connor, James Carlson, Gerald Ivardon, tained the highest score in the
mathematics contest administered
school’s May crowning May 2. She is attended by, I Lorraine Vessa, Ethel Bellamy, and George Ferries.
at Cathedral by the Mathematical
Association o f America May 1. In

(St, Joseph’s High School,
Not the Working Man Take an school and encourage potential
b o n re r)
Active Part in Politics,’’ were leadership among the young people
’
Grace Burke, chairman o f Our judged the best entries throughout o f the nation.
St. Joseph high school’s girls’
Lady’s committee at S t Joseph’s the state including 17 from the
high school crowned the statue of Denver area. She is the daughter and mixed choruses will again be
the Blessed Virgin at the high o f Mr. and Mrs. Rafael Chavez o f heard over station KFEL as a part
1145 California street.
school May Crowning May 2.
of Gus Swanson’s Farm News and
Two copies of the book, I Dare Report program at 6:15 a.m. No
A procession, which included the
entire senior class who formed You, were given to Dorothy Sedl- definite date has been scheduled by
and recited the Living Rosary, pre- mayer and Orrin Cox fo r their dis the station for the airing o f the
ceeded the crowning. The queen, play o f leadership during four recording made this past week. The
dressed in white and attended by years f t high school. The award choruses, under the direction of
four senior boys and four senior is made annually by the Danforth Mrs. Jo Noakes Lasham and ac
girls proceeded to the sanctuary Foundation headed by William H. companied by Robert Cavarra, will
where
Father
Paul
Schwarz, Danforth, author o f I Dare You. present a total o f five numbers as
C.SS.R., blessed the crown. Miss The purpose of the foundation Is to presented at. the Northern Colo
Burke then placed the crown of reward outstanding service to the rado music festival at Ft. Collins.
roses on tha statue of the Blessed
Virgin and recited the act o f con
secration.
Father Frederick McCallin spoke
to the students on religious voca
-4-'
tion and Benediction o f the Blessed
+
H+
+
Sacrament immediately followed.
The crowning climaxed Career
week which was held April 29
through May 2.
Two leadership award and one
state-wide recognition o f scholar
ship were presented to St. Joseph’s
seniors recently. A $100 savings
bond and full tuition four-year
scholarship were awarded Herminia Chavez by the American
Federation o f Labor as first prize
in an essay contest sponsored by
Gile Federation, Herminia’s views
on the topic, “ Should or Should

To Heor Mrs. McMohon
Mrs. Louis F, McMahon, wellknown speaker, will address the
Newman club o f the University of
Denver at its meeting Thursday,
May 8, at 8 p.m. in the basement
clubroom o f the business adminis
tration building on the Civic Cen^
ter campus. Mrs. McMahonis sub
ject will be “ Foundations fo r a
Happy Marriage.” The Newman
c l u b entertainment committee
feels it is fortunate in securing
Mrs. McMahon and they hope for
a good attendance.

second place was Junior Michael
Halloran, and third-place honors
went to Richard Ling, also a
junior. The contest was open to
second, third, and fourth year
mathematics students. The u ire e
highest entries will be sent to the

Mary Kaelay
National Mathenuttics Committee,
who will select outstanding papers
from the whole area.
Scholarihip examinations to
Cathedral ^>th school will tako '
place this Saturday morning,
May 10, at 9:30 o’clock, in Ca
thedral high school.
Saturday, May 17, the grade
and high school music students
will be presented in recital in the
“ Father Mac” Memorial Annex to
Cathedral high school. Under the
direction o f Sister Anastasia the
grade school program will begin
at 1:30 p.m., and the high school
program will start at 8:30 p.m.

Alumnae of Academy
Will Visit New School
St. Mary’s academy alumnae,
Denver, will have an opportunity
to visit the new location o f their
alma mater Sunday, May 18, at
3 p.m. On this date the annual
meeting and elections will be held
folowed by a garden tea honoring
the senior class o l 1952.
Miss Mary Ellen Logan, chair
man, will be assisted by Mmes.
Patsy Graham, Pat Saeger, Patty
Kelly, P e g ^ Sweeney, Regina
Karr, Jewel Cronin, and Peggy
McMahill; and Misses Mary Fran
REGIS COLLEGE’S “ Town Meetings” received a
ces Thompson, Kay Allen, Bess
Riesenman, Mary Gwen Morrissey, shot in the arm this week from a Denver businessman who
Gloria Grisenti, and Eva Walsh.
attended the second session at the college last Monday night and
liked what he “ saw and heard.”
Presentation Groups
A fter ,the session, Sidney Buka, owner o f an office supply
business
at 1828 Arapahoe street, Denver, donated a substantial
Planning for Festival check to the
“ Town Meetings,” saying the money was “ insurance to
(Praaantation Pariah, Denvar)
help guarantee that the meetings would continue as a culture feature
Our Lady o f Fatima circle will in Denver.”
meet in the home o f Mrs. George
Mr. Buka (above, right) is seen presenting the check to Professor
Runyon, 100 S. Grove street on Robert Howerton, head o f the math department at Regis and moder
Thursday, May 8, at 12:30.
a(or o f the "Tow n Meetings.”
The Needlework club will meet
Upon learning o f the donation, the, V ery Rev. Raphael C. Mc
in the home o f Mrs. E. Sedlmayer Carthy, S.J., president o f Regis and sponsor o f the meetings, assured
712 Lowell, on Thursday, May
Mr. Buka that the Town Meetings “ were in Denver to etay.” — (Regis
at 10:30. The regular meeting o f photo by O’Hayre)
the society will be held a t 1:30
Plans will be outlined fo r booths
and prizes to be awarded at the
festival.
Thanks are due to Mrs. Mar
garet Tracy fo r the success of the
games party held May 5. Equip
ment needed fo r the festival din
ner will be purchased with the
money realized from this party.

AvelaWe ta

too tilMl •
10*klad*,2mood madol

—aod a IJ*
btod o, 3
luood aodd

FLOOR FA

THURS., FRI., SAT.
Tha third in a aeries o f seven
MAY S, #, 1 9
“ Town Meetings” will be held
OoTj
Coop«r — Tuehnleolof
Monday night. May 12, at 8:30
in Loyola hall on the. Regis col
D ISTA N T DRUMS
lege campus, Denver, where a
crowd o f more than 400 persons
Kiear4o HonUlban • Cyd OluriiM
are expected to hear fou r experts
TMhnleetor
diseusa the problem: “ Should the
U. S. Adopt a Permanent Pro M A RK OF T H E RENEGADE
HERFS WHY FASCO’S THE BESTBUY
gram o f Universal Military Train
P lu
O SAPI-Oew*pietodeUI*ie,pato,
ing?”
• SOLID DI/STMOOr a r t S I -N e ,
L
IT
T
L
E
RASCA
L
COM
EDY
Serving on tha panel will be
loM dart cliealarn.
A rt Bazata, news commentator
• lU O O IO -A II-o a U l. Haevy-dity
and political leader;
General
Charles Shadle, USA, ret.; Dean
SUN., MON., TUBS.
a VAMIABU SmoS-nak year ak
Paul Roberts, Episcopal dean (tape
velmt.
MAY 11. 12, 13
record in g); and a fourth man
• O U t n -S d o o m a dooha, almipim
who has not as yet bqen named to
8to*« O eeln a
replace Palmer Hoyt, Denver Post
• BIAtnm itr-Fwadiead dadm. Maeditor and publisher, who was T H E TA N K S A RE COM ING
aed Breast Flibk.
called to Chicago unexpectedly
Audi* Uorphr — Tualxileolor
and will be unable to appear as
planned.
T H E CIM ARRON KID
In the first two meetings .al
1834 Chanps
AL. U88
ready held at the college, nearly
■700 persona have attended, and be
cause o f the controversial nature
o f the UMT proposition, a record
crowd is expected fo r this pro
gram.
The Very Rev. Raphael C. Mc
Carthy, president o f the college
and sponsor of the meetings, has
extended an inidtatipn to the peo
ple o f Denver, and especially to
parents o f young men o f draft
age, to come hear the talks of
the experts and then to ask ques
tions on UMT.
The programs are tape recorded
by station KFEL and are re
A m usem ent, D ancing, Entertainm ent, Fun
played the Tuesday following each
BeiiefU Elks Charity Fund
seseion.

F irst Com m union C la ss
At St. Mary Magdalene's
Includes 72 Children May 4

(S t. Mary Magdalent’a Parish,
Denver)
Seventy-two children received
First Holy Communion in St. Mary
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Sloan
Magdalene’s church May 4. The
of 908 W. Fourth avenue, i Denver,
following were members o f the
celebrated their 61st wedding an First Communion class:
niversary this week.
Robert Adame. Marianne Amato. John
They were married in St. Ra Anna. Robert Armstrong. Judy Alar,
phael’s Cathedral in Dubuque, la., Regina Audtno. Jamaa Bauman. Philip
Mary Jo Brahm. PhyUie
May 4, 1891, and came to Denver Ballefeville.
Brunner. Robert Burke. Rita Byeri,
in 1903. Mr. Sloan is 87 and Mrs. Michael Cronin, Philip Daubal, Barbara
Sloan, 80. They have nine children, Dougherty, Philip Dorn, Charlae Dupp18 grandchildren, and 12 great mann, Theresa Carol Keans, Karen
Krerte. Thomas Fabritlo, George Fisher,
grandchildren. Their children are Daniel Haneoek, Patricia Eaug, and Mar
Tod, John E., Mrs. Lucille Lynch, guerite Herihberger;
Susan Jestei, Judy Jonas, Jo Ann
Mrs. Helen Short, Mrs. Mildred
Jordan, Michael Kellogg, Kathleen Ken
Grabisch, Mrs. Gertrude Spangler, nedy. Annette Keppler, John Killham,
and Mrs. Ruth Ochs all of Denver; OliTia Kopp, Leslie I,a Comb, Sheryol
and LeRoy and H arold,. both of Le Penske, Thereea Ann Lncas, Gerald
H igner, James Magner, Richard McLong Beach, Calif.
Beth, John MeGoTtm, Patrick M c

KEiPS YOU coot

Hare's (he Modem wey to eoaafeit
A FASCO Floor Fen dmletos only
the lower, cooler ek throufk the
entire room. Does it evenly, t oo. . .
with po drafts. No Door dost cknlelet
either, because of FASCO*S exdnslve solid base. Air Is dcaner, More
healthful. Quiet operation. Variable
m ed s allow “just right” air volume.
Easily portable, and its neutral colors
blend with any room's color scheme.
For comfortable livine . , . aet a
FASCO R oot Fan today.

Regis Tow n Meeting' to Discuss U M T
Donates to
Tow n Meetings'

TREAT MOTHER
S U N D A Y D IN N E R , M A Y

St. Joseph's Queen and Court

Grace Burke Is St.‘ Joseph's M ay Queen Denver U. Newmon Club

Now Open for tho 1952 Soaaon

C LA SSICA L BU FFET DINNER

T *l*p h e n t, K d yiten * 4285

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

attended an assembly at Lake
nior high on Friday morning as
presentatives o f St. Mary Mag
dalene’s school. They were accom
panied by Sister Carolyn, Others
who placed^ in the exams were
Sheila Schmitt, Rosemary Scheuer
ing, Robert Dunn, and Richard
Rudolph.
'
Mrs. Mary Gribari thanks Mrs.
Barbara Mossissey, chairman of
the First Communion breakfast,
and also to all the women who
assisted her.
Six young jieople from St.
Mary Magdidene’s parish were in
an eighth w ade recognition exer
cise at Wheatridge junior high.
Thev were Michael Audino, Gail
Bachman, Carol Brackton, Jack
Doyle Thibaulet, and
Guire, Teddy Mutphy, Jeanie Pepping, Makens,
James Peyronsc, Donald Prettol, Jerry Francille Vendena. Gail Bachman
Ranney, Patricia Ronntrte, Michael Rowe, was highest ranking in the class,
and Neil R ndolph;'
John Rnterborici, Frank Rntkowski, while she, Carol Brackton, and
Thomas Rutt, Fat Ryan, Tony Schenering, Jack Makens were included in the
REAL
Walter Schmitt, Stephanie Schutten, upper fourth o f the class in schol
Mary Shephard, Walter Shipman, Judy
FOOD
Simpson, Bonny Kay Speers, Diana Stark, arship, A program was presented
Michael Stevens, Donghlas Stone, Dennis in which Michael Audino and
Suntum, Timmy Suntnm, Roger Swen Doyle Thibaulet took part in the
son, Michael Thibaulet, Pamela Towner,
Michael Treat,
Kenny
Voelkerdking, tumbling act and Francille Ven
Keren ZebeL Joanna Zahn, and Joseph dena presented a tap dance.
Zehn. On May 15 at 2 p.m. in the
Those who aerved as “ angels’ Catholic Charities annex, the
fo r First Communion were-Jacque- Catholic Parent Teachers’ league
line Amato, Carolyn Carpenter, will have its annual tea and in
Ann Chilero, Janice de Francia, stallation o f officers. All members
Barbara Kirk, Patricia McGannon, o f the PTA are invited to attend
Served in an atmosphere Sally Steinmeti, and Patricia this fete.
of smart sophisticatioa. Wise.
Sunday, May 11, will be Com
Servers and acolytes at the munion Sunday fo r the Holy Name
LmKkMM • OlnMra ‘
C eckloili
Mass were Robert Audino, James society. They will receive in a
Swprlilii^jr kMieaebte
de Francia, James Hines, Ronald giroup in the 6:30 o ’clock Mass, in
Kirk, Michael Miles, Guy Rudolph, order that the vrives and mothers
IR O A D W A Y
and Joe Zabel. The junior choir may receive in the 8 o’clock Mass
11:10 A.M . to M ld tlfi
sang fo r the First Communion and have breakfast fo llo im g the
BOGGIO’ S Hat EVERYTHING Mass and also sang in the evening Mass in the,parish halL The men
fo r the May crowning,
will serve the breakfast.
Moat Complete Restaurant Service
The next Holy Name society
Mike Miles and Mary Pat Makin Denver
ens were chosen Prince and Prin meeting will be held in the par
cess o f Athletic! by competitive iah hall on Monday evening. May
pointi in the sports field, llie y 12 at 8 p.m.

BUSINESS
FURNITURE CO.

ELK S
M A Y F E S T IV A L V ,

Tomorrow and Saturday
TWO BIG NIGHTS
Moy 9-10

Variety Will Keynote
Pork Lone Program

6TH A N N U AL M ETROPOLITAN

Variety is the keynote o f the
new entertainment opening Sat
urday night. May 10, in the glam
orous Sky Room atop the Park
Lane hotel.
Direct from the Marine room o f
the Edgewater Beach hotel, Chi
cago, George Gobel is a friendly
teller o f tales. Martez and Lucia
round out the program _ with
Latin-American dance classics.

/

J

Greaur Denver

Octogenarians Celebrate
61st W e d d i n g Jubilee

HOME SHOW
Moy 11 through the 18th
Welcoai* to D<DT<r’s Flnat

COLBURN HOTEL

See Live Television

LUXURIOUS ROOMS

I

C oekudi L ounge
. C o ffe e S hop

T o p Name Entertainment

10th Avenue at Grant
' I
MAia 6261
0. B. CEBISE, Haaattr

See the Latest in B uilding Materials— A ppliances
Furnishings & E quipm ent

" 4 %
Put your dollars to |
work w here they w ill'

I

w ork the h a rd e st. .
earning a high rate of |

Mary’s church, Littleton, invites you to<
see the 1952 BUICK on display in booth *
No. 133-135.
T o b e given away at

4% interest.

ST. MARY'S SUMMER CARNIVAL

S2S0J0MM

REPUBLIC!
LOAN

Father F. D. McCallin, pastor of St.|

CO.

il 636 denorm • Denver, Coloi.
>

JULY 26 and 27

1
Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Sfreet

FACE TWELVE

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

TRIFOCALS
Trifocali mar )>• indicated to tliote bifocal wearer* who
matt lee clearly at 16 inchei, and aUo at arm* length* They
are ju it ai ea«y to ute ai bifocals, Como in and let us adrise
you about them.

S W IG E R T B R O S .
KEystone 7651

1550 California
t

Better Vision
for Every A§e

Good Service
At Right Prices

O ptom etrigts

always to be mutually inspiring.
This is why a monument should
be thoughtfully selected. De
sign, cmor and texture of
granite should be carefully ap>.
praised, for this is to be your
family jewel that will interpret
the established character and
power of your name through
many decades to come.

A FINE JEWEL it a symbol
of reverence and affection.
Identification with perionali'
ties adds to its intrinsic worth.
A jewel often becomes an heir*
loom of priceless value to those
who know its associations.
A family monument is like
• fine jewel, for it is no less an
expression of cherished assod'
adon between lives that are

W e consider our ALL POLISHED Rmniow Granite Monuments
to be the finest quality and greatest value obtainable.
Come * See • Compare. You are always welcome,

JACQUES B R O TH E R S
Since 1902

Monuments o f Distinction
Just Off Brotdwsr on Ith Are.

T e le p h o n e , K e y sto n e 4 2 0 5

Edward M. Freeman, Catholic Benefactor, Dies
A Requiem High Mass will be

pression years, when he literally
JOHN A. PUKSZTA, «2, 1880 L ocu st Sacred Heart church. Interment M t
celebrated at 9:30 Friday, May 9, helped feed the hung;ry. ,
Huiband o f Lottie Pukszta: father of Olivet. T re v ijo mortuary.
Helen Lawrence, Geneine Piasecki, all of
It happened this way, explained
MARIA M/OITINEZ ULIBARRI, 80 of in St. James’ church fo r Edwin M.
Denver; Albin Pakssta, Chicago, 111.; son 2725 W. 20th avenue. Arrangements later. Freeman, one o f the West’s out
Gene O’Fallon o f KFEL, one o f
o f Mrs. Helen. Pukszta, Denver; and is
ALICE THERESA COOK, wife o f the standing Catholics and one o f the officers o f the organization:
also survived by four grandchildren.
Requiem Mass was celebrated May 7 in late Thomas W. ’ Cook o f Denver, died Denver’s most prominent business In the early ’ 30s Ed Freeman had
April
29 in San Mateo, Calif. Requiem
St. James’ church.
Mass was celebrated in St, Matthew’s men who literally carried out one a radio program. The Family Hour,
JAMES r . McCune, 48, 4261 Julian. church, San Mateo, May 2.
o f the qorpqral works o f mercy to advertise his chemical products,
Brother o f Charles W. McCune; cousin
She is survived by her son, Wilber F.
of Mamie ^ cA n drew s; and brother-in-law Cook of San Francisco. C alif.; her daugh by feeding the hungry during de furniture polish, etc. Because men
of Catherine MeCune, Denver. He is ter, Mrs. Florence C. Lippert o f San pression years.
were walking the streets looking
survived also by three nieces and two Mateo: two sisters, Mrs. Celia Hallock
Celebrant o f the Mass will be fo r jobs and their families were
nephews. Requiem Mass was celebrated and Mrs. Catherine Minot of Denver; a
May 6' in St. Catherine’s church. Inter brother, ■ George S. Dellitt o f Dallas, Mr. Freeman’s personal friend and starving, Ed decided to take a: part
ment Mt. O livet
T ex,; and also by three grandchildren pastor, the Rev. William V. Pow o f his program to auction o f f some
EUGENE B. TAUBER, 46, 929 Madi and four great-grandchildren. Interment ers. Interment will be in Mt. Oli o f his products to radio listeners
son street Husband o f Marguerite Tauer; Holy Cross cemetery, San Mateo.
vet cemetery. A t 8 o’clock Thurs- and then donate the money to
father of Paul Robert, and Barbara Tauer;
BLANCHE OSBOURNE
feeding the poor.
and son of |lr. and Mrs. Andrew J.
Requiem High Mass was sung May 2
Tauer o f New Ulm, Minn. Requiem High for MrSk Blanche Osbourne who died
The idea gained such popularity
Mass * was celebrated May 6 in S t April 80 in Mercy hospital.
that other businessmen telephoned
Philomena’ s church. Interment M t O livet
Bom in Pinebluff, W is., she moved to
in, wanting to donate everything
Boulevard mortuary.
Denver about 25 years ago. She was the
frdm turkeys to washing ma
GUIDONIA ROBINSON,. 76, of 1040 wife of Francis Marion Osbourne, who
chines, to be auctioned o f f fo r the
Josephine street. Sister o f
Willina died three years ago. For many years
Scherrer and Mrs. H. 0 . Hendricks, she taught in the Denver public schols
hungry. And so was born the
both o f Denver and George Phillip and was on the faculty of Cheltenham
Goodfellow organization, which,
Robinson of Long Beach, Calif. Requiem school at the time of her death.
in the course o f 30 years, col
High Mass was celebrated May 6 in S t
A ctive in Catholic societies, she was
Philomena'a church. Boulevard mortuary.
member o f the
Cathedral Altar and
lected approximately 410,000 an
Rosary
society,
the
Tabernacle
society,
HENRY R. LEWIS, 62, 4210 Irving
nually, gave away from 1,000 to
street. Husband of Jane Lewis; father of the Queen’s Daughters, and the Third
3,000 baskets o f food on holi
Kathleen and Joseph Lewis; and brother Order o f S t Francis.
Surviving her are a brother, Stephen
days each year to the needy and
of Mary Hayes, Elizabeth, Frank, and
Murphy,
Milwaukee;
and
these
nieces
and
Joseph Lewis. Requiem High
Mass
stagin g , and disposed o f the re
nephews:
William
Murphy,
Madison,
W
is.;
was celebrated May 6 in S t Catherine’s
mainder o f its funds only last year
church. Interment M t O livet Boulevard Catherine Murphy, M t Horeh, W is.;
Jessie Luder, Madison, W is.; and Mon
as follow s: To Beth Israel fo r the
mortuary.
ica Perrin, j^ cin e. Wis.
aged_ in honor o f a deceased vice
SGT. ROBERT AMBROSICH, 22, U. S.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevar^ mor
army form erly of 4956 Pearl atreet tuary.
president o f the Goodfellows,
Son of Mr. and Mrs. John Ambrosich*^
Harry Rosenthal, $350; to St.
CAROLE ANNE BRADLEY
brother of Mrs. E. W. Conley o f Euclid,
Carole Anne
Bradley,
8 % -year-old
Clara’s orphanage and the Little
0 .; and Emil Ambrosich. Requiem High
Mass was celebrated in Holy Rosary daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. T. F. BradSisters o f the Poor, $350 ($175
church May 7. Sei^eant Ambrosich was ly o f 724 Fulton street, died May 3 a
e a ch ); and to Larodon hall for
victim of acute lymphatic leukemia.
killed in an automobile accident May
Carole Anne
became ill while the
exceptional children, $350.
while returning to F t Meade, Md. He
was bom Feb. 10, 1930, and attended family, was living in California a year
Officers o f the Goodfellows or
returned to Denver, where
Holy Rosary grade school and Cathedral ago. They
ganization, which discontinued its
high sehoo]. On Feb. 6, 1951, he entered both Mr. and Mrs. Bradley had been
money-raising activities at the be
army
service and was in the signal bom and reared. Mr. Bradley is an
corps of the Second Army. Interment engineer and superintendent at the
ginning o f World war II, were
Rocky
Mountain
arsenal.
M t O livet Boulevard mortuary.
Edwin
Freeman
Mr. Freeman, president; William
Because o f her weakened condition,
M ATTHEW J. SHEFFERY, 86. o f 1438
C. Davidson, vice president; Alva
Lowell boulevard. Formerly of 1839 Pearl Carole Anne was unable to attend
but had completed day evening. May 8, the Rosary H. Bruggeman, treasurer; Frank
street. Requiem Mass was celebrated in school regularly
St. Philomena’ s church May 6. Inter the third grade by keeping up her will be recited in the Olinger mor Bishop, assistant treasurer; Gene
studies in her home and in the hos
ment Mt. O livet Horan mortuary.
tuary at Speer boulevard and
M ARY M cD e r m o t t , 64, 2375 Holly pital.
The Bradleys have another daughter. Sherman.
street Sister o f Margaret Agnes, J.A.,
and C. J. McDermott, Mrs. Joseph V. Kit, who is 4.
Mr. Freeman, 53, inventor and
Mass of the Angels was celebrated
Agan, and Mrs. J. Vincent Connor; and
manufacturer
o f the Porcelainize
May
6
in
St.
John
the
Evangelist’s
niece of Bartholomew Barry. Requiem
process, an auto finish product,
Mass was celebrated in Blessed Sacra church. Interment was in ML Olivet.
NORBERT LUCKI
ment church May 7. Interment M t O livet
died May 5 in Stanford hospital,
Horan mortuary.
The 2-year-old son of a Ukrainian San Francisco, where he had gone
ESTELLA POPP, 70, o f 4288 W. 47th couple, who came to this'Vo'^i^try under
avenue. Mother o f Karl H. Popp of the auspices o f Catholic jCharities, was on a business trip and was strick
Denver and George B. Popp o f Akron, drowned in the BurlingtonNditch
near. en with a heart attack 10 weeks
and sister o f Isabelle Lynch of Riverside cemetery May 1.
ago.
Pueblo. Requiem High Mass was cele
The boy, Norbert Lucki, was bom in
President o f Freeman and Free
brated in Holy Family church May 3. Schweinsberg, Germany, while his father,
Housekeeper and cook
Interment M t Olivet. Olinger mortuary. Romani Lucki,, was working as a laborer man, Inc., which manufactures
PALM ROSSORELLI, 74, 8416 Mari for the American military government. his Porcelainize product, he had
for D e n v e r rectory.
posa street W ife of Mickeal Angelo Ross- Mrs. Lucki and the children came to
orelli; mother o f Andrew Rossorelli, Mrs, the U. S. Oct. 4 of this year. They live for a time been associated in bus.
Pete Mabrito, Leo Rossorelli, and Mrs, at the Swayee Hog ranch, E. 60tb iness with his father, Michael
Good salary, reasonable
John Tate: also survived by 16 grand avenue and Ivy street.
Freeman, also a prominent Catho
While playing with his older brother,
children and seven great-grandchildren
Rosary will be recited Thursday, May 8; Michael. 4, the child fell into the ditch. lic and founder o f the Freeman
hours, superior accom
at 8 o’clock in the Olinger drawingroom, An extensive search for the body was Chemical company. The deceased’s
Requiem High Mass will be celebrated conducted by the Adams county sheriff’ s Porcelainize is nationally famous.
modations. R e fe r e n c e s
Friday, May 9, at 10 o’ clock in M t Car office, but it proved unsuccessful.
A resident at 6230 E. 17th ave
mel church. Interment M t. O livet Olinger
Mr. Luck! served with the Soviet
mortuary.
army from 1939 to September 1944, when nue, Mr. Freeman came to Denver
required. Write or call
POCOMIA MARTINEZ, 89. 1682 Clay he was wounded and captured by the Ger
street Mother o f Joe E. Martinez, Denver mans. The following March he was with his parents when he was only
two years old. He was born
Manuel C. Martinez. Knoxville. Tenn., liberated by American troops.
and is survived also by 10 grandchildren,
Aug. 10. 1898 in Middletown, 0 .
30 great-grandchildren, and three great
He was a graduate o f Denver
great-grandchildren. Requiem Mass
grammar and high schools and at
P . O. B o x 162 0,
being celebrated Thursday, May 8, in S t
Cajetan’ i church at 9 o’clock Interment
tended both Denver university and
P h on e K E ystone 4 2 0 5 .
Mt. O livet Capitol mortuary.
Regis college.
ALBERT MARTINEZ, 80, o f 2754
Stout street Father o f Mrs. Moises
A member o f S t Francis de
Maestas, Mrs. Philip Salas, Rudolph
Sales’ parish until three years ago,
Martinez, and Albert Martinez, Jr. Re
when he moved into S t James’
quiem Mass was celebrated May 6 in

Wanted

MUTIIALgItm
ASSOCIATION
Our Family Group Policy
Protects th» Entire Family
for a few cents a day.

Phono GLendala 5709

TREVIN O
Mortuary

Denrer 11, Colo.

PHONE PE. 0 0 1 3
Alameda at Logan

LIESVELD MEMORIAL CO.
13000 W EST 44TH AVENUE
W H EAT RIDGE, COLORADO
Arvada 0499R3
or ALpine 0111
We furnish transporta
tion to and from our dis
play with no obligation.
Across from
Ml, Olivet Cemetery

new
name...

The Register,

Sister Ew o ld o ,
Franciscan Nun,

Dies in 89th Year parish, Mr. Freeman served at S t

Funeral services fo r Sister
JFRRY BREEN
Ewalda, a Sister o f St. Francis
Seraph, who died in Mother o f
F lorist
Grace hall, Denver, a home for
1 0 0 4 15th St.
aged sistCTs, will be o ffe r ^
Thursday, May 8, at 9 o ’clock in
MAin 2 2 7 9
Christ the King chapel.
The celebrant o f the Requiem
Mass will be the Very Rev. Mon
signor Bernard Cullen, chaplain
W « haT* •reeted many beauti, at Mother o f Grace hall. He will
fill moniiineiitt in Mt. OliTat be assisted by the Rev. John R,
Cemetery.
Vidal, C.M., St. Thomas’ seminary,
as deacon; the Rev. Leonard Redelberger, chaplain at' St. Joseph’s
600 Sherman St.
TA. 8018 convent, as subdeacon; and the
Rev. Jerom e'W einert, master o f
ceremonies. In the sanctuary will
be the Rev. William Molloy, chap
lain o f Mt. Elizabeth Retreat,
Morrison, and other clergy o f the
city.
Sister Ewalda (Gertrude R u f)
o f tlie Poor Sisters o f St. Francis
Seraph was born in Andreasberg,
Germany, April 19, 1864. She
came to America and entered the
community in La Fayette, Ind
July 28, 1884, and was invested
with the garb o f the Franciscans
on Nov. 7,. 1885. For many years
she was a telephone operator in
St. Anthony’s hospital, Denver, and
in other hospitals in the East and
W est

Mon n m ents
A. T. THOMSON

in your
t e l e p

h

o

40 Hours’ Devotion Set
By Mother o f God Parish
n

e

directory/
I

our new Denver Metropolitan telephone

m e tr o p o l ita n

DENVER
TEUPHONE DIRECTOW

directory is being delivered this week. The
^new book will include, for the first time,
numbers with the prefix PLaza. The name
[prefix PLaza has been assigned to telephones
Iin Sullivan, which will be served by a new
Idial telephone office. The new office is another
step in the expansion and improvement pro. gram to meet Metropolitan Denver’s increas
ing needs f6r telephone service.

(Mother o f God Parish, Denver)
The Forty Hours’ devotion will
open Sunday, May 11, with a High
Mass at 11:30 o’clock. High Masses
will be said on Monday and Tues
day mornings at 6:30 o’clock and
the devotion will close Tuesday
evening with Holy Hour and Bene
diction at 7:30 p.m. A Vincentian
will conduct the services.
May devotions are held every
evening at 7 :30.
The Altar and Rosary society
will meet fo r luncheon at 12:30
p.m. Thursday, May 8, in the
ohurch basement. The recitation of
the Rosary will follow at 1:10 in
the church. A business meeting will
be conducted in the basement at
1:30 p.m. and officers for the com
ing year will be elected. Follow
ing the meeting games, under the
direction o f Mrs. D. Van Duyn,
will be played.
Mrs. Phil Paceco and her son,
Bobby, have returned from a visit
with relatives in Iowa.

Loss o f Faith Blamed
On Laxity o f Parents

subscribers will continue to dial the "21" operator.

London.— Only one in five Cath
olic boys drafted into the armed
services could- be described as- a
fully practicing member 'o f the
Church, chaplains o f the British
armed forces told a meeting o f
more than 100 priests from every
diocese in England and Wales and
nine religious communities who
attended the talks organized by
the Catholic Missionary society.
Ignorance o f the faith and the bad
example o f 1 ^ parents were
blamed as mam causes o f the
trouble.

• On calls from all other suburban communities,

(!)oUegians Study Labor

Saturday at Midnight.*.
tilt new Sullivan office will be placed In service.
• Beginning Sunday, Denver and -Englewood sub-,

/

Thursday, May 8, 1952

tcribers will be able to dial Sullivan telephones direct.
• For calls to Sullivan from Lakewood telephones,

- give the operator the PLaza number.
*

Do not uso your now tolophono directory until
after midnight Saturday, M ay 10 , when the
new Sullivan office is placed in operation.

FraQcis de Sales’ as an altar boy,
organized the dramatic society in
that parish, and fo r many years
directed the senior class, play fo r
the school. All the exquisite statues
that adorn St. Francis' and the
huge Corpus that hangs above the
altar were his gifts.
Active as a Catholic and citizen
alike, he was a member o f the
Fourth Degree Knights o f Colum
bus, belonged to the Sertoma club
and the Footprinters, and organ
ized the Lunarian club, predeces
sor to t|j€ Junior Chamber o f
Commerce.
O ne,of his greatest acts o f char
ity, however, was the organization
o f the Goodfellows in early De

In

O’Fallon, secretary; and Cecil
Maleham, A lf Malmsten, and Te
resa Murray, directors.
Survivors include his wife, Mil
dred; a daughter, Mrs. Shirley Car

ter; a son, James; two brothers,
W. A. and J. Frank Freeman, all
o f Denver; and a sister, Mrs. H.
E. Crites o f Dayton, 0 . A son.
Bud, was killed in World war II.

"SERVICES FROM THE H O M E"
i W e o f fe r a beau tifu lly directed service f o r Y o u r Loved
O n e fr o m y o u r residence o r fr o m o u r newly redeco
rated Chapel. ^

Hackethol and Noonan
Mortuary,
1449-51 Kalamath

MAin 4 0 0 6
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CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING

C la ssifie d A ds
It vnll pM7 you to road ALL of tko follo^wing odTiprtiseiiioiils.

REAL ESTATE— FOR SALE

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

3 bedroom modem log winterized moun>
Uin home, furnished. Gas, oil heat, R.E.A.,
hardwood floors. On 83 beautiful .^ooded
acres, 2 miles to new St. Eliza^th chapel
at Buffalo Creek, Colo., 56 miles Denver.
|12,0|(H). Write A. Armstrong, Buffalo
Gre4k, Colo.

WANTED: Baby aitter, $8 per day at my
home, 2550 So. Clarkson. PEarl 8470.
Call evenings after 6:80.
WANTED— ^atholic womsn that, does net
drink or smoke. Not over 47. Single. Ex
ceptional
opportunity.
Box
18, cart
Register.

ST. PHILOMENA’ S PARISH
S60 Milwaukee
Livina room with fireplace, full dinins
room, 3 large bedrooma, kitchen snd breakfast room. Full finished basement. You
must see this spacious home to realize what
an eaceptionilly lood buy it is. Call Pearl
Pringle with
MARIE SEAMAN BLACK
Realtor
42U East Colfax
FRemont 6789

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED
WANTED: Priest’s housekeeper. Salary
$50 a month which includes board and
private apartment. This apartment is suit
able for an elderly couple. The husband
could Uke care o f lawn, etc., for bogrd
end apartment Father Pettit Phone i t
once collect Hugo 36.

yw —w

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED— Piano or organ badly.
pay cash. KEystone 1698.

Will

FOR SALE — Electric • refrigerator, $85.
Piano. $25. Gas range with beat fegulstor,
$25. Combination radio, $35. Washer, $16.
716 Santa Fe.
RugS'Furniture cleaned. Your home-our
shop. Denver Duraclean Service. Phone
KE. 8872. 381 Elati St^, Denver, Colo.
Exclusive patios ^nd barbecue pita made
from colored stone. Free estimate. Call
SU. 9-9946.

;

CARY'S

;

^

1500 S. Broadway

,

;

We Pay Cash

;

► For Used Furniture
;
and

i
;

L
Mueelleneous Items
^PE. 4 014
RA. 6423

,

OPEN EVENINGS TILL

Home Appliances

BRICK REPAIRS; Specializing In brick
pointing and repairing, also caulking and
painting. BE. 8-0444. WALTER EVANS. Only $21.$2 dcllvan a new Maytag; baL
terms. Also good used washen A rtfrigtr3177 Benton St.
ators. 486 So. Broadway. P£1 2768.

CARPENTER WORK
First ClsM cabinet maker, carpenter and
remodeling, PEarl 6141.

HELP WANTED

ELECTRICAL WORK
Complete Electrical Service, Repairs, re*
wiring, new cutlets, new bouse wiring.
Commercial wiring. For a Good Job Every
Time, Gall
OSTRANDER ELECTRIC CO.
GR. 6683
2546 16th St.

FEMALE CLERK
Catholic Institution. 6 day
week. Ideal working condi

FOR papsrlianstiis Ond ptintins sail Anton
Bsrinstr. 161 Madison, EA. 2286.

tions.

W A L L P A P E R Hancint PtinUnt RomodcHne Call EE. 6788.

"O'MEARA
MEANS

KE 4205 Ext. 8

; Pointing & Decorating <
^

*

C om plete Service

,It'a Clean-Ui>—Pa)nt-Up aaason asain,
’
m
rn iia
ini. vnn
^
sof. ..tu
give
us ■
s —1
call1 for .a job
ron
can ba satisfied with.
<

LCaU FL.8287

COPIES D ATED I

rOWELS & LINEN SUPPLY

HOMES FOR SALE

Dr u g g is t s

i.qu
1314 Acoma
“Denrer’g largest Ford Dealer**

Two apartments and two sleep
ing rooms fo r income; 4 room
apt. fo r owner, plastic walls and
oak floors throughout. New gas
furnace. Call fo r information
on 556 So. Grant, .with low
price o f only $13,450.

D enver Catholic Register

GE. 8811

MOUNTAIN TOWEL a BUPPLI CO.
Sarriea fnmiahtd for Offictt, Barbsss.
Bsstannnts, flterss, snd Bianiiatia
B. W, BECETUB. Uinsttr
1887 Curti. St.
MA. THe

ST. FRANCIS D E ^ A L E S
PA R ISH

Needed F o r Files

’ Gay-Note Dkorating Co. i

FORD!"

Jaa. 23, 1947
March 13, 1947
July 30, 1947
Sept. 16, 1948
Oet. 21, 1948

*

Oct. 28, 1948
Dee. 2, 1948
D a e /18, 1948
Dee. 30. 1948
June 2, 1949

Call KEystone 4205

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
v ill b* fillsd correctly at
WASHINGTON, PARK PHARMACY
IMS Sooth Gaylord St.
Ph. 8P. *781

Your Help Appreeiated

See the wonders o f the real West
in

L O V E L Y N EW B R IC K

50 o f the most glorious and faithful
full-color reproductions ever printed!

Modern 6 room wire cut brick,
only 2 years old; finished base
ment; attached garage; moun
tain view; close to everything;
paved street, walks, curbs and
gutters. Excellent loan— 3224
South Cherokee is reasonably
priced at $18,900.

A magoificenc souvenir of
places visited . . . An exciting
invitation to future travel enjoy
ment . . . Each of this connois
seur’s collection of full-color
photographs is accompanied by
exciting deKtiptive commen
tary by famous writers, such as:

WILSON & WILSON
Realtors

Strvlliar* Bert
, Barnard DaVole
J. Frank Debit
Themat Hemtby Ferrlt
Vardit Fisher
Erie Stanley Oordner
Imest Haytex
Stewart Holbreek
Rupert Hughs*
Robinson Jaffsrt
Donald Culrett Fsottie
Imie FyU
L_
Oeergo Stewart

(Members of St. Louis' Parish)

2868 So. Broadway

Phone SU. 1-6671

Conwoy-Bogue
YOUR INCOME SPECIALIST
OFFERS
4 OF EAST DENVER’S FINEST
APARTMENT BUILDINGS

.
’

<

and 22 more, toeetber with »
foreword by JOSEPH HENRY

^

35 UNITS

]

NEAR STATE CAPITOl,
2 YEARS OLD
YEARLY INCOME 187,700

’
‘

24 UNITS

]

JACKSON.

NEAR MAYFAIR SHOPPING
CENTER
5 YEARS OLD
YEARLY INCOME 827.000

18 UNITS
NEAR 8TH AND COLO. BLVD,
4 YEARS OLD
YEARLY INCOME $21,BOO

9 UNITS
COUNTRY CLUB DISTRICT
i YEARS OLD
YEARLY INCOME $11,500

New York. — Fordham univer .F o r full details and ippointmaot to
sity was host to the fourth an ^ inipeot any o i the above buildingis
nual Intercollegiate Industrial Re t call Mr. Stanley. RA. 4889, evening!, or
lations conference May 7. Spon
sored by the Industrial Relations
Council o f the university, the
conference consisted o f panels on
“ Strikes and Public Utilities” and
47 Years on 17th Street
“ The College Graduate’s Place in
( Realtor)
Iifdustrial Relations.’ ’ Students
►720 17th St.
MAln 1277
from many o f the colleges in the

Perfect
sonven irl
P erfect
gift
book!

panorama of the West.
A.BIIATHraogiiig
I
over thirteen states and most
taking

Nattonal. Parks in an area whose scenic
splendor has thrilled millions. Here are the
top best of the famous Standard Oil "See
Your West” collection, beautifully printed and bound, for your
own lifetime enjoyment, or, 0NIy F ~
boxed, ready to
u a gih.,
wm

MAIL ORDERS FILLED
1
The Denver Dry Goods Company,
I
Denver, Colo.
/
I
PtsoM lend me ........... copies oFTHE GIORY OF I
OUR'WEST, beaed, ot S2.9S each.
□ Charge

□ C.O.D.

□ Payment enduaed

Name..... ..
Address..
City„..-....-...................-...Zona.-

I
I
I
I
I

Stott...—.—.... J

Disrsr mltists M 3% ulN t ii; ilMnlnn It Cslirtdt
2 S . AM as ssMsst Itr itrttH; say sntu will It r*.
.fisM .

Conwoy-Bogue

iNew York area participated.

f p.m.

BRICK REPAIRS
Nubristone Work, brick pointing and re
pairs. £ . Nolan, FL 6458.

PA IN TIN G & D ECORATING

D enver....

wwwwv v e r wws t

"When Dtnttr Sbtfs with GpsyEr/Mer”-K E ysten a 2111

Offiea, 938 Bannock Street
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Straiige But True
'X*.

0

^ O u flA W o r
\THE PnartcDNG
M A N T LE *!

is hoHorael ut
Kfil/0*SBUfie GtMMAHY,

IB ir

a { « n iW C is n t

HCR M O T K cn o*)
CHJRMC WC ALLIBD
ADVAMCC INTO
GERMANV IN 1945*
AND TmOUOU A
LEGIONA n y OF M A R y s

A'??

HEIP THE TOVyH
WAS SPARSO.
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I
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Tlfik Century.
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By P a u l H . H a l l e t t
BY ALL ODDS the best-sound
ing arg^ument brought against a di
vision o f funds' fo r education
among religious groups is the con
tention that this would lead to
educational anarchy or at least in
efficiency!' Visions o f at least 79
competing school systems, oper
ated by the 79 principal denomi
nations in the U.S., are not re
assuring. Nor can ^ e possibility
that the state might thus be aiding
a positively pernicious teaching
be
immediately dismissed. Right
............................ly
now the State o f Israel is facing
that problem. Early this year its
department o f education placed
official disapproval on a devilishly
ingenious perversion o f the Old
Testament, in which all refer
ences to God were omitted. But
the state through its school policy
subsidizes the schools o f the Mapal, the Le^t-Wing Communistsympathizing party o f Israel, and
the Mapai chose to introduce this
book as a school text fo r their
children. Thus the Israeli govern
ment, and the great majority o f
its people, are apparently forced,
through the existence o f a plural
istic school system, not only to

By

language unttl the
/4.V Century.

Subscription:
$1.00 per year in Archdiocese of Denver.
$1.50 per year Outside Archdiocese of Denver.
Canada, $2.25 a year per subscription.
ForeigTi countries, including Philippines, $3.00 a year.
Thursday, May 8, 1952

OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication o f the Archdiocese. What
ever appears in its columns over the signature o f the Ordinary or
those o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read In every home o f the
Archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in
the children o f the Archdiocese fo r the reading o f The Register.
« URBAN J. VEHR,
Archbishop o f Denver.

Jan. 29, 1942

Forty Hours' Devotion
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Week o f May 11, Fourth Sunday after Eaitar
Denver, Mother o f God church
Fort Logan, St. Patrick’s church
Haxtun, Christ the King church (13 Hours’ )

CATHOLIC RADIO LOG
Station KOA
ASK AND LEARN— Sunday,
8:30 a.m.
CATHOLIC HOUR — Sunday,
12 noon.
Station KFEL
AVE MARIA HOUR— Sunday
S:30 a.m., and 11:30 p.m.
ROSARY FOR PEACE— «u
day, 8:15 p.m.
FAMILY THEATER— Wednes
day, 8:30 p.m.

SACRED HEART PROGRAM
— Sunday, 6:45 a.m., and 11
p.m.
Station KLZ
I WAS A COMMUNIST FOR
THE FBI— Friday, 8 p.m.

Telephone, Keystone 4205

tolerate but even to encourage a
book they abhor.
BUT THESE ARE merely ab
stract possibilities. Charts o f policy
should be made according to the
concrete, according to what has
happened and according to what,
in view o f the genius o f the Amer
ican people, may be presumed to
happen. History shows that at the
beginning o f the 19th century, although
■ ail
all schools
■ ■ were religious,
few on the elementary level were
denominational. Besides the Cath
olics, only three religious divisions
at that time had a policy o f main
taining e l e m e n t a r y parochial
schools: The Quakers, the Presby
terians, and the Lutherans. A t the
present time only the Lutherans,
the Seventh Day Adventists, and
the Mennonites have any consider
able parochial school enrollment
below the eighth grade. Until 1870
the conservative wing in the Pres
byterian Church tried valiantly to
put through a proCTam o f ele' ■ ■ schools.
ino ' A reso
mentary parochial
lution to that effect was passed
in the Presbyterian general as
sembly o f 1846. But nothing came
o f it because the people, satisfied
with the non-denominational Prot-

M o n s ig n o b J o h n

Cavanagh

PRELIMINARY
RETURNS
from the annual circulation cam-,
paigm for renewal o f subscrip
tions to the Denver Catholic
Register, and the Register, Na
tional Edition, are most gratify
ing. We appreciate your prompt
response, and we are particu
larly heartened to receive many
notes o f commendation. To the
many new subscribers we say
welcome. The knowledge that
-our Catholic people are genu
inely interested in our official
archdiocesan newspaper is highly
encouraging and indicative of
an active interest in keeping in
formed on events and people a f
fecting the Church and their
faith in God.
In an effort to make it pos
sible fo r the Register to reach
every family in the archdiocese
the subscription price of $2 per
year has been maintained. It
has also made it possible for
many subscribers to send gift
subscriptions to their Catholic
and _ non-Catholic friends. The
felicitous combining of news and
doctrinal articles must assur
edly prove of incalculable value
to every subscriber, but o f vital
concern to those who are thereby
stimulated to investigate further
the teachings o f the Church. It
is ignorance that begets bigotry
and discrimination, and the more
the Church iS known through the
pages o f the Register each week
the more kindly disposed are
those outside the fold to grant
an honest and intelligent hear
ing to the Catholic Church.

space to publicize their stores.
The Denver Catholic Register is
the only weekly newspaper in
Denver, and one o f the few in
the state, that has an audited
circulation every year. Only the
Denver Post and the Rocky
Mountain News''- locally share
with the Register the certifica
tion o f the Audit Bureau of Cir
culations. We do not claim or
boast or swear or attest that we
had an average weekly circula
tion o f 22,136 for the past year.
It is certified by the only recog
nized bureau in America. Actu
ally, our gross press run each
week frequently reached frdpi
one to three thousand copies
above that minimum circulation
released for publication by the
circulation bureau.
IT MUST BE OBVIOUS to
our thousands of subscribers
that the subscription price alone
could not approximate the cost
o f publishing the Register. We
are genuinely appreciative of the
support given to the Register by
our many regular and loyal ad
vertisers. Without them we could
not offer the services available
today. They are eminently de
serving- o f your patronage. They
want to know that you read
their ads. Tell them that you
saw their ad in the Register.
Many m a r k e t s and-popular
stores in Denver make hundreds
o f thousands o f dollars in sales
to the 100,000 and more Cath
olics who read the Denver Cath
olic Register every week, and
yet they never spend one dollar
fo r advertising in the Register.
We do not believe in boycotts,
but we owe it to ourselves to
patronize those who make it pos
sible-for you to have a Catholic
newspaper. Show your apprecia
tion o f the patronage of Register
advertisers by g i v i n g them
yours. Make it pay to advertise
in the Register.

estant character o f most o f the ris
ing public schools, would not co
operate.
Althugh Protestant elementary
school enrollment has risen 40 per
cent in the past decade, as com
pared to only seven per cent fo r
the Catholic schools, they still
make up only a five per cent o f
all those registered in all paro
chial schools, and it i< extremely
unlikely that they will ever ap
proach the Catholic registration.
ONE OF THE MOST thoughtful
books published on the problems
o f Protestant education in recent
years, Edwin H. Rian’s Christi

anity

and American

Education,

declares that, at the very outside,
the Protestant school will be able
to claim only 20 per cent o f the
pupils in America, and that that
goal, owing to the lack o f a gen
eral philosophy o f education, is
not {attainable in any forseeable
future^ 1^. Rian, a ftcsbyterian.
writes that “ in the Protestant
opinion, the public school will
probably educate two-thirds o f the
American youth, no matter how
zealous Protestants and- Roman
Catholics become.’’
_ Dr. iRian does, however, see in
vigorating results even for the
public school system, in the simul
taneous existence o f a strong in
dependent school. “ I f the Prot
estant systems are first-class in
scholarship, equipment, and aca
demic standards, and are under
girded with a real philosophy o f
education, they will present ft
genuine challenge to the natural
istic interpretation o f life and tbe
worjd. . . . The Christian school
systems will also pro-vide teachers
for the public schools. Christian
teachers can create a spiritual at
mosphere -asLen within the statecontrolled system. . . . Their pres
ence will prevent scoffing at Chris
tianity and will most assuredly
foster a belief in God.” Thus what
is admittedly one o f the greatest
problems confronting the secular
school, how to teach spiritual val
ues, will be facilitated by the ex
istence o f a strong religious school.
THE OBJECTION that perni
cious doctrines may be taught, or
actually subsidized, by a policy of
friendliness to the private school
can be given short shrift. The
proved constitutionality o f the
New York Feinberg law, under
which teachers o f suspect loyalty
can be dismissed from the public
schools, indicates the policy that
-will be taken toward any subver
sive school that may arise in
American society. Even without
government aid groups opposed to
the genius o f the American com
monwealth have never succeeded in
perpetuating themselves in the
minds o f the young.

B y J. R . W a l s h
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to confirm this falsehood. And
later elaborations o f the story,
with emphasis on the proper dis
tinctions, doubtless left many
penons still possessed o f the
wrong
impression o f the
Church’s views on psychiatry
and psychology.
DR. ROBERT P. ODENWALD, professor o f psychiatry
at the Catholic University o f
America, helped clarify the
Catholic position on his chosen
career when he said that psycho
analysis administered by one
who “ has his own feet solidly
on the bedrock o f Christian phi
losophy” is an asset, not a
threat, to religious faith. Though
the Catholic psychiatrist does
not fully accept some o f the
phases o f Freudian theory and
practice, he does recognize that
there is value in the Freudian
method o f psycho-therapy. The
danger lies not in the technique,
but in the materialistic philoso-

Let Us Pray
B y R ev. R a w le y M yers

“ I’ M GONNA SIT RIGHT
DOWN and have a little talk
with the Lord,” says the old
Colored woman. And she is
closer to right than she dreams
of, fo r prayer is talking to God.
But many persons when they
think o f talking to God feel
almost paralyzed. He is so ma
jestic, so omnipotent, and they
are so small— like a tiny drop
o f water in a g;reat sea.
What should -we i.ay to God
when we talk to Him? There
are various ways o f praying, of
course. We can use formal pray
ers, the Our Father, the Hail
Mary; or we can talk to Him
heart to heart in our own words.
It is much like visiting an im
portant personage. We can ad
dress him in a formal speech
that someone else has written
fo r us, or, and sometimes bet
ter still, we can chat with him
in an informal manner.
ONE OF TH E MOST
TOUCHING and beautiful ways
o f talking to God is the latter,
speaking to Hitn in our own
words. W haf should we say?
This little device has helped
many. Imagine that you are
walking along a dusty Palestin
ian road 2,000 years ago, and

AMERICAN
im i

NATIONAL'BAWC
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By R ev . F r a n c is S y r u n e y
WE FINALLY HAD a chance
to see the Cardinal Mindszenty
movie, Guilty of Treason, last
week. The picture played ex
actly a year and five months
after a producer-distributor-ex
hibitor hassle that prevented its
being shown in Denver even
though the Catholic Youth coun
cil o f the city had already un
dertaken special sponsorship o f
the movie in the interest o f its
reaching the largest possible au
dience and because exhibitors
feared it might flop.
You recall the picture’s his
tory. When it first appeared in
New York, the "liberal” re
viewers gave it a cool reception
and the active L eft wingers a
hot one. Theaters where it ap
peared were picketed by Com
munist fron t groups and in soine
“ stink bombs” deterred zealoui

exhibitors and aiudoua fanst

phy

professed by Freudian followi
owers.
Some Catholics believe that
"Confession to a priest is the
only kind o f psychoanalysis ^
Cat(iolic ever rfeeds.” But the
sacrament o f Penance is not a
cure-all. T h o u g h Confession
may, and often does, effect certain psychological benefits, it
w as
established by Christ
chiefly to cure the soul o f sin
find the effects o f sin. 'The sac
rament o f Penance was not in
tended to correct nervous dis
orders or the fears and other
impulses that are in the realm
o f the psychologist or neurolo
gist.
CATHOLIC THEOLOGIANS
and scientists know this, and
seridusly encojirage f u r t h e r
study o f psychoanalytical therapy. They reject, o f course, sys
tems that reducq all human mo
tivation to mere subconscious
instincts arid deny the freedom
o f the will. But they assure
Catholic psychiatrists and psy
chologists that many othermethods o f psychoanalysis are
in keeping with true doctrine
and right morality.
'

you come upon Our Lord sitting
alone under a tree. What would
you have said to Him then? Say
it now, it is a prayer.
This writer’s sister is a clini
In the first place, you would
cal psychologist; she holds a
tell Him how very good, how
Ph.D. degree in her chosen line
wonderful He is. 'Then, you
o f work. Engaged in the Com
would thank Him for the many
munity Child Guidance clinic
counties^ favors He has given
connected with Washington uni
you. You would tell Him how
versity in St. Louis, Mo., she
sorry you are fo r your sins.
has had ample experience in the
And you would ask Him for
application o f
psycHological
those favors that you feel you , methods to child cases o f malneed in life. These, in fact, are ‘ “adjustment and various types o f
the fou r ends o f prayer: Adora
psychoses. In co-operation with
tion, thanksgiving, reparation,
the other members o f the clinic’s
and petition.
able staff, she makes tests and.
completes interviews that have
ONE SHOULD REMEMBER
been proved to be most enlight
in prayer not always to be ask
ening and beneficial in discov
ing for things as though God
ering mental disorders and lead
were some sort o f perpetual
ing to their cure. Each child who
Santa Claus. What would we
is brought to the free clinic
think o f a person who said he
receives the specialized and in
was ou r'frien d but who never
terested attention o f a whole
did anything except ask for fa 
corps o f trained workers, who
vors? Remember, too, that God
then confer on the results at
is not like a firehouse to be
tained by each, and finally de
called upon only in time of
cide on the method o f cure that
emergency. Rather we should
is to be employed. The entire
pray daily without fail so that
setup and procedure are based
we might be no stranger to Him
on sound common sense and
when we truly need His aid.
practical experience— the reFinally, in prayer we should
suits o f actual case study. And
not do all the talking. Conver
often the gifted psychologist
sation is a two-way activity. We
can ascertain, and ameliorate,
should be silent so that Our
conditions o f thejriind that are
Blessed Lord who has many
far beyond th^lscope o f sur
more important things to tell
gery. us than we to tell Him, can fill
our minds with H i s h o l y
THE RELATIONSHIP o f psy
thoughts and our wills with His
chology and psychiatry to the
burning love.
truths o f religion can be com
pared to that which obtains be
Gen. Philip Sheridan, Union
tween medicine and religion—
officer, and Jefferson Davis,
a nexus well summed up by a
President of the Confederacy,
famed Jesuit priest-scholar when
vne
were both taught by the Domin
he said that, if there seems to
ican Fathers.
be a contradiction in any in
stance between medicine and
Carry the cross patiently and
theology it is either because the with perfect submission, and in
medical man does not know hie
the end it will carry you.—
medicine, or because the theolo
Thomas & Kempis.
gian does not know his theology.

'Guilty of-Treason'
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THE ALACRITY with which
the secular press seems to
snatch the utterances o f Catho
lics and slant thqm to the dis
favor o f the Church was evident
in the statement on Freudian
psychoanalysis that emanated
from Roman circles. Monsignor
Pericle Felici o f Rome gave it as
his personal opinion as a theo
logian that the use o f certain
methods of Freudian psycho
analysis come close to being
gravely sinful. The first press
reports on the prelate’s state
ment at least implied that this
constituted an official condem
nation by the Catholic Church
o f all kinds o f psychoanalysis.
It is a notion fairly prevalent
among ill-instructed Catholics
that religion and psychiatry are
absolutely opposed to one an
other. The ill-written headlines
and “ leads” on Monsignor Felipi’s opinion probably did much

w here frien d ly , cou rteou s service awaits y o u r
caU. FREE CUSTOM ER PA R K IN G right next

The AMERICAN N ational Bank

Every weekday at 7 a.m.
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en ce and appearance o f y o u r present hom & —
co m e to the A m erican N ational B ank now . . •

THE “ REGISTER’’ ADVERTISERS play a tremendous role
in supporting this weekly news
paper. In every conceivable man
ner we make the Register col
umns a valid and effective me
dium o f advertising fo r the mer
chants and businesses that buy

THE SOLEMN EXPOSITION
o f the Blessed Sacrament for
the time o f 40 hours, more or
less, is in reverent memory o f
the 40 hours in which Christ’ s
body was in the i^epulchre after
His Crucifixion on Good Friday.
It is a time, then, o f continuous
adoration maintained by relays
o f watchers, who usually vol
unteer to spend an hour or more
in the church where the Blessed
Sacrament is exposed.__________

Station KBOL, Boulder
SACRED HEART PROGRAM

WRITE TO

Psychoanalysis: Good oV Bad?

In most dioceses this solemn
exercise is taken from church to
church so that the exposition is
as far as possible continuously
observed in the diocese. Canon
1275 states that this devotion
shall be held once every year
in all churches where the
Blessed Sacrament is habitually
reserved. I f this cannot be done
without serious inconvenience,
then the exposition shall be at
least fo r several consecutive
hours on certain days
MASS OF THE BLESSED
SACRAMENT is usually sung
on the initial day o f exposition.
A Mass fo r peace is said on the
second day, and on the third
day, before the Host is returned
to the tabernacle, the Mass o f
the Blessed Sacrament is o f
fered; Usually there is a pro
cession with the Host at the
first and third Masses. Although
this is an act o f extra-liturgical
devotion originating in the 16th
century, it is governed by a.
large body o f regulations laid
down by Clement XII in 1786,
known as the Clementine In
struction.
In the U. S., the exposition
is usually discontinued during
the night, and processions may
be omitted at the discretion o f
the pastor. Originally the pro
cession was regarded as an in
tercession for peace, but it is
now regarded more particularly
as an act o f reparation fo r the
sins o f mankind.
The Forty Hours’ devotion
hsA been richly indulgenced by
the Church. The indulgences can
be gained by the faithful during
any o f the three days. A plenary
indulgence is granted once a day
on each o f the three days o f
exposition to each person who,
being truly repentant, receives
the sacraments o f Penance and
Communion, visits the church,
and recites five Our Fathers,
Hail Marys, and Glories fo r the
intentions o f the Pope. A par
tial indulgence o f 15 years is
granted as often as the church
is visited during the exposition.
Sorrow fo r sin is necessary^to
gain this indulgence. Either Tndulgence may be applied to the
souls in purgatory.
THE CONFESSION MAY BE
made within eight days imme
diately preceding the exposi
tion. Holy
Communion may b e _
ify Commi
received on the day before the
exposition begins. Both the sac
raments o f Penance and Com
munion may be received any
day within the Octave o f the
exposition.
____ ___________
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A Matter of Matter
B y P eter J . T o m a s h e k

WE HEAR A GOOD DEAL
about materialism in our Cath
olic periodicals these days. We
see much o f it around us too,
hut we Catholics are the only
ones who label it as such, and
define it-precisely. We believe
materialism is wrong because it
declares that material things
are the only things that exist,
that matter is the greatest gx>od.
The devil would like us to as
sume one o f two attitudes re
garding matter. Either he would
have us be materialists, think
ing that matter is the only thing
that exists, or he would have us
despise material things. Either
way he can easily lead us the
way he wants us to go. He him
self hates matter as only a
fallen angel can hate. Being a
pure spirit he looks with con
tempt upon being;s who are com
posed o f changeable, corruptinle substance, thinking himself
so much better than they. In
fact some theologians believe
that it was because the devil
saw that our Blessed Mother, a
mere human being, would one
day assume the most exalted
place in heaven next to God.
That he refused to serve God.
Lucifer, whose name means
light-bearer, was very high in
the rank o f angels, and fo r him
to be surpassed by a human be
ing was more than his pride
could bear.
LUCIFER IS DOOMED to
suffer fo r eternity, and some o f
that suffering-consists in know
ing God loves mankind to such
a great degree. To think that
God became man, taught man
how to attain heaven, suffered
and died fo r him, and continues
to supply him with grates and
bear with his failings, is a constant source o f pain to the devil.
And it is particularly annoying
to him to know that God showed
man how to use that same lowly
matter to attain spiritual heights.
A few drops o f water poured

ACROSS THE COUNTRY th »
picture ran into difficulties
that scared exhibitors from tak
ing a chance with it. It was sly
ly criticized as “ too Catholic,”
"cheap propaganda,” and a
“ poor movie.” The program
worked only tod well. Into the
mothballs fo r Guiliy of Trea
son until feelings about the
Cardinal’s arrest had a chance
to simmer down. Then it could
sneak out as a “ second feature.”
Now that we have had a
chance to see it we know why
the movie got the “ treatment.”
It hit home too hard fo r our
American Communists. It had
to be discredited in an y.w ay
possible. Anybody who saw it
knows that it committed the
fatal mistake o f showing what
happens to a people content to
do nothing while their enemies
are hard at worlc.

oyer the head o f a person makes
him an heir of heaven, stamping
his soul indelibly with the title
o f Christian. Holy chrism makes
men soldiers o f Christ. The
imposition o f hands confers upon
especially chosen men the tre
mendous powers of the priest
hood. And in the last moments
o f our lives we can be confident
that the holy oils will prepare
our souls fo r eternal happiness.
Water and oil— two common,
substances, but when used as
Christ directs, what tremendous
spiritual power they possess.
But I. think that the hardest
blow to Satan is the knowledge
that Christ Himself comes down
te earth and hides under the acidental appearances o f bread so
that He can be near men, can
nourish their souls, and can be
adored and loved in the churches
throughout the world.
YES SATAN HATES ALL
the material things that God has
given us. He practices a sort o f
materialism turned inside ou t—
an excessive hatred o f material
things. And he would like to
have us hate them too, so that
we would become as he is. But
it is for us to love and use
them as p ft s o f God, as instru
ments to attain Him as our
Greatest Good.

Patience Leads to Joy
Some months ago a prisoner
was released after serving 20
years in one o f our state penal
institutions for a crime he says
he did not com m it To a world
that sees little- o f patience .his
experience could teach a lesson.
Patience is one o f the humble,
everydry virtues, even though
its practice is so r a r e . S t
Thomas places it as the'robt and
guardian o f all virtues, not in
the sense that it causes the
others, but in that it removes
impediments which might stand
in the way o f their operation.
It deals with the sdrrows o f life,
holding the soul) on a steady
plane despite ^ e f that might
otherwise crush
ish the
r
spirit o f
man. It is the virtue that must
come to the fore at the loss o f
a loved one and in time o f sick
ness; it
ile rises
XlBCa to
LU offset
UXJ-BCt the
LUC depression that would ordinarily
follow a slander or a calumny.
It rules out self-pity and gives
the strength to endure sorrows
with positive joy.
On the natural plane patie
■)ili1
is almost an impossibility,
ai
though through long experience
a person might learn that im
patience does not decrease sor
row, but increases i t In the
supernatural order God’s pa
tience with mankind and his
constant failures and sin^ is an
example. And no curtain c&n be
placed to hide Calvary’s divine
patience. Even supematurally,
though, patience is not an easy
matter, fo r no virtuous man can
be insensible to sorrow, whether
that sorrow is his or another’s.
It is a virtue to think about
and to practice. — Cincinnati

Catholic Telegraph-Register.
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Archbishop’ s Guild Needs
Members to Sew Garments

B o n n o e k S tra el
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May Crowning at St. John's

Precious Blood Circle
On May 10, Miss Louise John
son will be hostess to circle mem
bers in her home.
Key o f Heaven Circle
Mrs. Louise Bradbury, upon in
vitation, has entered a terra cotta
Madonna in an exhibit under the
auspices o f the Colorado Society
o f Ceramists, to be shown in the
Albany hotel on May 16 and 17.
Infant o f Prague Circle
Mr. and Mrs. Toney Schoenberger announce the engagement
o f their daughter, Helen, to Cpl.
Floyd King. A June wedding is
planned. A t a meeting held on
April 30 in the home o f Mrs.
Schoenberger, c i r c l e members
sewed pajamas to be distributed
by Catholic Charities.
St. Ann’s Circle
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Scheunmann and Miss Ritti Scheunmann
will spend Mother’s day in Leadville visiting friends:
Ave Maria Circle
A social evening was spent
circle members on Wednesday,
May 7, in the honor o f Miss Cath
erine Maloney o f Blessed Martin’s
circle.
Mrs. Marie Celia was hostess
to circle members on May 7 in her
home.
Our Lady o f Grace Circle
The evening o f Thursday, May
15, will be spent by members of
the circle in the home o f Miss Ann
Cogan, sewing altar linens for
the mission chapels.
St. Bernadette’s Circle
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Kreutzer and
daughter, Linda, will leave on Fri
day, M ^ .J ), fo r a 10-day motor
trip to Kansas.
Our Lady o f Fatima Circle
Mrs. Nellie Nixon, is recovering
at Mercy hospital from minor
surgery.
St. Thomas More Circle
The monthly meeting o f the
C. Blake Hiester, Denver circle will be held in the home o f
Mrs. Rita Stanton, 726 E. 16th
attorney a n d
prominent on May 13.
Catholic layman, has announced his
St. Joseph’s Circle
Intention to seek Republican nomi
When circle members meet in
nation for the State Senate. He the home o f Mrs. Kay Fuller on
nmde this decision known in a Wednesday evening. May 14, they
letter to Charles Armstrong, Re- will each have with them a pack
j)ublican county chairman.
of cigarettes and a white elephant
A graduate o f the University-of gift, wrapped and ready fo r use
Colorado, where he majored in po at a card party to be held by circle
litical science and economics, and members in the near future.
e f Denver university law school,
Stella Maris Circle
Mr. Hiester was delayed in his
The last meeting before the
entry into political life by more summer recess will be held by
than six years’ service in the army circle members on May 14 in the
' during and after World war II.
home o f Mrs. Torchy Hickisch.
Mr. Hiester is a brother o f the I^inens which have been completed
R ev.‘ (M aj.) Richard Hiester, now should be turned in at this meet
stationed at Scott air force base, ing.— (Mary E. Torley, Corres
111.— (Register photo by Hasse)
pondent)

Christ the King Men to Sponsor Dinner
(Christ tho King Parish, Denver)
As its contribution to parish ac
tivities, and to give its members
an opportunity o f becoming more
closely acquainted with one an
other, the Men’s club o f Christ the
King church extends an invitation
to all the men o f the parish, and
to all boys in the sixth, se^nth,
and eighth grades, to be its guests
at dinner, Wednesday evening.
May 14.
The dinner will be prepared and
served by Nate Boggio, a member
o f the Men’s club, at 6:30 in the
school hall, located in the base
ment o f the school. In addition to
the dinner, the Men’s club will
present a progrram fo r the enter
tainment o f its guests.
Next Sunday, May 11, Mother’s
day, there will be general Com
munion fo r all members o f the par-

(Arehbishop'i Guild, Denyar)
Members o f the Archbishop’s
guild are advised that there are
still available fo r sewing some
1,B00 garments, coveralls, shirts,
and pajamas fo r small children.
When tne garments are completed
they are distributed to the Infant
o f Prague nursery and St. Vin
cent’s home for boys. Members
who are interested in sewing these
garments are requested to contact
Miss Mary N adorff at EA. 8935.
St. Francei Cabrini’ i Circle
Mrs. Mary Lou Kalamaya will
entertain members o f the circle
in her home on Tuesday evening.
May 13.
Our Lady o f the Roiary Circle
Members o f the circle will meet
in the home o f Mrs. Mary Rosengren on Tuesday evening. May 13.

/

Will Seek
Senate Seat

THE PUPILS OF THE FOUR UPPER Madonna, Fred Budke, Billy Smith, Benny Tafoya,
Pat Thorpe. The girls are Jo Anne Maguire,
GRADES in St. John’s school, Denver, took and
Margaret McFadden, Janice Krier, Mary Sue Allen,
part in a May crowning in the church on May 4.
Shown above with the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John P.
Moran, pastor, are (left to right) eighth grade
servers Billy Allen, John Alenius, James Parrish,
John Cody, Stanley Mortqn, Kenneth Short, Philip

who crowned the statue o f the Blessed Mother;
Marjorie Reck, Roberta King, Sherrie Freeman,
Jacqueline Hall, Morma Weber, Frances Yates, and
Carol Jo Bandel. The pages are Tommy Abdoo and
Billy Alextyider.— (Photo by Abdoo studio)_______

Confirmation at Cathedral

May 11

All Saints' Church
Landscape Work
Continues May 11
(AH Saint*’ Pariik, DenTer)
'The men o f All Saints’ parish
are now in the process o f leveling
o ff the grounds around the church
and rectory. The work was started
on May 4 and will be taken up
again on Sunday, May 11. Every
man who is able, is urged to bring
a rake, shovel, and wheelbarrow
and meet at the church at 7
o’clock Sunday morning.
A t least 100 men are needed
fo r this project. The immediate
o b je c t'o f the work will be to seed
and beautify the grounds around
the church and new rectory.
Anyone
wishing to
donate
shrubs, trees, or evergreens is
asked to bring them to the
grounds Sunday.
Sunday, May 11, is Mother’s
day. The'men and boys of the par
ish are asked to receive Holy
Communion on this day fo r their
mothers, living or dead. Fathers
are encouraged to bring their sons
to Mass and Communion with
them.
The Altar and Rosary society
meeting scheduled fo r May 7 has
been postponed fo r one week. The
new meeting date will be Wednes
day evening. May 14, in the par
ish hall at 8 o’clock. All the
women o f the parish are invited
to attend this meeting.
St. Anne’s circle will meet in
the home o f Mrs. Bill White, 2035
S. Hazel court, on Wednesday eve.
ning, May 21, instead o f May 14
as originally scheduled.
The newly organized Cub Scout
pack 220 general committee and
den mothers will meet Monday,
May 12, at 7:30 p.m. in the rec
tory. Parents o f boys aged 8, 9,
and 10 interested in the Cub Scout
program are invited. Parents o f
boys ages 8, 9, and 10 desiring
to register their boys in the new
pack are requested to contact Mr.
Tracy at Westwood 1836-R, 2610
S. Julian street, or Father Harley
Schnlitt, at the rectory.
The Rosary will be recited in
the church everv evening at 6:30.
during the month o f May.
Weekday Mass is being cele
brated at 7 o’clock during the
month o f May. If the attendance is
good, the pastor will continue Mass
at this hour throughout the sum^
mer months.

(Cathedral Parish, Denver)
Economics class. O f particular in with their mothers in corporate
On Sunday, May 11, at 4 p.m., terest also will be the art display Communion in the 9 o’clock Mass
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will o f water colors, etchings, and oils Sunday, May 11, Mother’s day.
confer the sacrament o f Confirma executed by members o f the Ca Following the Mass, the motEers
tion in the Cathedral. Candidates thedral art class.
will be guests o f honor at a group
and their sponsors are requested
breakfast to be served in the Olin
O fficer Installation
to meet in St. Paul’s chapel at
Following the business session, hotel. The Rev. Lucius Cervantes,
3:15 p.m;
Mrs. James A. Foley, CPTL presi S.J., will be the guest speaker.
The final instruction class in dent, will install the new officers
Nine converts were received into the
preparation fo r reception o f the elected fo r the 1952-1953 term o f church recently. On April 19, Gary Wayne
Dowse, 1716 Grand street, was baptized
sacrament will be held in St. office. These officers are Mrs. by
the ^ Rev. Owen M cHugh; Ashton
Paul’s chapel Friday, May 9, at 8 Marshall M. Reddish, president; and Flora Durrett were his sponsors.
p.m. The Rev. Owen McHugh will Mrs. Virgil Cook, first vice presi On April 26. Father John N. Haley
James L. Fuller, 1616 Pearl
present a brief review o f religious dent; Mrs. Paul Murray, second baptised:
street, whose sponsor was Gus Pfeiffer;
doctrine. Anyone who plans to re vice president; Mrs. C lifford Stan Clark Edmund Overolt, 244 South Quit
ceive Confirmation Sunday must ley, treasurer; Mrs. T. J. Rogers, man atreet, with James Hartford and
Mildred Sandbom as sponsors; and John
attend.
recording secretary; Mrs. Phillip Petlin,
116 South Clarkson. Five per*
Pietrowski,
corresponding
secre
PTA M«et May 12
s were baptized by Father Haley
May
2
:
Marlon R. Armstrong, 1046
I'Why Choose a Catholic Col tary; Mrs. Ronald Fitzsimmons,
Lincoln street, with Edward and Alice
lege?’’. will be the subject o f a auditor; and Mrs. Ralph Nickless, Porter as sponsors; Margaret Charles,
panel discussion to be g^ven bw historian.
2501 Dayton street, with Mrs. Cecils
The May meeting o f the Ca McGraw as sponsor; Catherine Elaine
members o f the Loretto Heights
1664 Downing street, with Mar
debate club at the night meeting thedral Altar and Rotary lo- QeMers.
g ire t Sipke as sponsor; Diana Miles,
o f the Cathedral PTA Monday, ciety will be held at the usual 1467 South Broadway, with Anna G.
May 12. The yo.ung women will time, 2 p.m., in St. Paul’s chapel Falkner as sponsor; and Edith O’ Bannon.
1269 Logan street, with Wftliam Robert
discuss their recent experiences in Friday, May 9. The Rev. Owen Glenn
as sponsor.
combating atheism at a speech McHugh will be the guest
The following children were baptized:
speaker. A ll women o f the par On April 27, Father Haley baptized
meet in Nebraska. /
In keeping with PTA tradition, ish are welcome to attend. A so Christine Anne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
this final spring meeting o f 195^ cial hour will fo llo w . the busi Orist Madonna, 1089 Waslngton street,
with Roger De Bruno and Mai^y Virginia
will be dedicated to seniors and ness meeting.
Hagan as godparents: Linda Ann, daugh
W orld Sodality Day
their parents. Tp facilitate a large
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rsessut,
In conjunction with the observ 1046 Logan street, with John Strubel act
attendance, the meeting will be
ing as prozie fo r godparent ^ r s . Belle
conducted in the evening at 8 p.m. ance o f World Sodality day, the Sullivan.
The Very Rev. M ons^nor Wal
in Oscar Malo hall, 1845 Logan young women o f the Cathedral so ter J. Canavan, pastor, on April 27
street. Highlight o f the program dality o f Our Lady o f the Immacu- baptised Andrew Charles, son o f Mr.
This is the story o f an anti inal luster, but it is mechanical will be a style-show by the Home late Conception will participate and Mrs. Bertram H lnojoi, 1065 Pearl
street, with Jose and Clara Hinojos as
quated refrigerator, an old one to perfection upon which a new owner
godparents; and Marie Shirley, daughter
be sure but one which a few years will depend, and he must not be
of Mr. and Mrs. Augustine Solas, 1418
ago was the proudest product o f deceived. The Golden Rule must
Emerson street, with Ernesto and Emma
Cordova as godparents. Father McHugh
a leading manfacturer.
be practiced. An expert refrigera
baptised
John William, son of Mr. and
Faithfully it upheld the maker’s tion service man is called in. Sci
Mrs. John Wayne McLean, 1842 W
every promise. Oh, it grew a little entifically, apparent weaknesses
Alice place, with Angela Welsh and
Leanna Stay as godparents. On May 4.
'weary after continuous day and are detected and corrected. Oper
Father McHugh baptised Gloria Maria,
night service for 20 years. By ation o f the rejuvenated machine
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Fer
comparison with 1952 models it is tested fo r a minimum o f 72 (Presentation Parish, Denver) meet in the home o f Mrs. George reira, 1266 Lafayette street, with Robert
was looked upon as an "ugly hours andj when efficiency and
and Mary Cuno acting as sponsors for
Runyon
Thursday,
May
8,
at
A spring dance will be held Sat
godparents James Hickey and Claire
duckling,’ ’ just as was its wooden dependability are assured, the ex
12:30 o’clock.
Gelinas. Also baptised May 4 was W il
ice box predecessor. With equal pert affixes his company’s guar urday, May 10, in the parish hall.
May devotions are held each eve liam Norris, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Music
will
be
furnished
by
Mike
lack -of sentiment it was aband- antee. The scouring powder and
ning at 7 :45 o’clock except Sun M. Norris. 2289 Court Place, with Ray
'oned in favor o f the frozen food enamel are then applied and the Zarlengo’s orchestra. Admission is days when perpetual novena serv mond and Madelyn Te Moats as godcompartment and the many other old fellow is restored to years o f $1 per person with refreshments ices in honor o f Our Lady o f the parents.
improvements o f current modela usefulness and offered fo r sale in included. The dance will be spon Miraculous Medal are held at 6
sored by the Young People’s club.
Rather than accept the small the bureau’s retail store.
Any
friend
or p.m.
ny parishioner,
.
"trade in’’ allowance on the new
The percentage games party
A total o f |30 had been ex
par' '
having a
model, the owned donated it to pended in placing it there, where neighbor o f‘ parishioners
nis own, who would will be held Thursday, May 8, at
St. Vincent de Paul Salvage bu it was offered fo r sale at only business o f bis
like to. be enrolled as a business 8 p.m. in the 'parish hall.
reau, together with a history of ?45 and on time payments.
Law, festival chairman, announces
sponsor or parish friend in the theBillfollowing
its long service and apparent me
booth chairmen for the
chanical defects. The bureau’s _ “ Wouldn’t it have been much Fortieth Anniversary Historical festival to be held June 26, 27, 28 and 29. (St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood) for Thomas and Alice Tierney;
dinner, Ethel Newcomb;
1962
management recognized in it an simpler,’ ’ you ask, "to junk the old Yearbook, may do so by a dona Ham
The Rt. Rev. Monsigndr Gregory Joan Marie, daughter o f Mr. and
buick, John Kelly; hope chest, Mrs.
opportunity fo r service. It knows thing rather than go to all that tion o f $5 or nmre. Anyone in Austin Miller; grounds, Adolph M eis; Smith o f St. Francis de Sales’ par Mrs, James Sievers, with William
o f the many families urgently trouble and expense?’’ The answer, terested should contact Mrs. John lights. Bud Cronkey; ham and bacon, ish will address the PTA meeting and Eleanor Abbey as sponsors;
Frank Marley, puppet ahow. Lillian in the new school Tuesday evening, Christina Lee, daughter o f Mr.
needing mephanical refrigeration o f course, would be in the affirma Frank, 436 Stuart street.
The PTA will wind up the Domenico; anniversary book, Mrs. Mar* May 13. New officers will be in and Mrs. Robert Jackson, with R.
fo r utilitarian value rather than tive if the Vincentians were in
cella
Lindeman; kiddies movies, Leonard
terested only in profit.
year’s affairs, projects, and ac Polak; dancing, young people's club; stalled at Tuesday’s meeting, and L. and M. L. Jackson as sponsors
modern glow.
But that would be sacrificing complishments, with final reports special game. Eileen D ufficy; refresh* a reception will be held honoring by proxy fo r Henry and 'Veronica
Perhaps a little scouring powder
Mr. and Mrs. Sergio Gonzales;
and a coat o f enamel would re one o f the principal purposes o f at its annual meeting in the par ments.
Heggenbart.
Fish pond, young ladies’ sodality; the retiring and incoming officers.
store something akin to the orig the society which is to assist fam  ish hall Wednesday, May 14, at 8 candy, Reardon fam ily; appliance booth, Mrs. Earl Bach, the new president
Mrs. Swartwood and Mrs. H.
ilies in becoming and remaining p.m. follow ing May devotions.
Altar and Rosary society, needlework, and Mrs. Donald Aymami, first Braham will be in charge of the
Mrs. Jaqies Foley, president o f Altar and Rosary society; fish bowl. vice president will pour fo r the sanctuary fo r the Altar society
self-supporting.
Altar and Rosary society; various
The weakness o f this story lies the CPTL, will install the o ffi Junior
games, Cie Beneventi. August Brunner, reception. 'Refreshments will be during the month o f May.
in the fact that it concerns only cers fo r the coming year. Enter John W. Kelly, Jack Martin. Larry served by the eighth grade room
Women o f the parish are invited
one old refrigerator and one de tainment will be furnished by the Keenan. Lavem Lee. and Ed Rider.
mothers. All are invited to attend. to join with members o f the Altar
Lu
Barry
is
festival
cochairman.
serving family now enjoying its school children, and mothers of
The PTA council will meet at society, in their sewing bees be
Baptized recently was Craig Calvert
conveniences fo r the first time.
the fifth grade children will be
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish, Denver)
Paul, infant o f Mr. and Mrs. Ross C. 3 p.m. on May 13 in the assembly ginning Wednesday, May 7, and
It could and would be repeated hostesses.
every other Wednesday, there
Dennison with Frank Bugino and Frances room o f the rectory.
The Altar and Rosary society
many times if more Catholic fam 
Our Lady o f Fatima circle will H. Connors as sponsors.
after from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in
will sponsor a luncheon card party
ilies co-operated in the services
Bishop Quinn to Offer
the assembly room o f the rectory.
Tuesday afternoon. May 13, in
the bureau is striving so earnestly
Linens for the altar are being
the school hall.
Mass Mother^s Day
to M rform .
,
made at the present time.
The Holy Name society will re
It is continually in need o f
Bishop Charles Quinn, C.M.,
Other work that is planned, is
ceive Communion in the 8 o’clock dressers, chests o f drawers, dining
will offe r the 8 o’clock Mass Sun the making o f aproiis and towels
Mass Sunday, May 11. The month room funiture, and baby beds, in
day, May 11, Mother’s^ day at for the fiesta in August. Mrs.
ly meeting will take place Monday addition to clothing i f all kinds.
which members o f the Holy Name John Kuplack and Mrs. L. Nachaevening, May 12,'in the school hall Have you looked in your attic
society
wilL- receive Communion zel will have charge o f the apron
(Our
Lady
o
f
Grace
ParUh,
The Altar and Rosary society
at 8 o’clock. The monthly meet lately?
and the Holy ^Name society choir committee. Mrs. J. Huppert will
D enver)’
ing o f the Ushers’ society will be
will
hold
a
bake
sale
in
the
J.
C
The salvage bureau number is
will sing. The front pews in the have charge o f the towels and
held in'conjunction with the HNS CHerry 5503.
There will be a bazaar meeting Penney store in the Chaffee Park
church will be reserved for the men faneywork committee. W o m e n
,_meeting.
the basement o f the church
shopping center, 48th and Pecos, and their sons.
wishing to make these articles at
' Appreciation is extended the
Monday evening, May 12, at 8
Mrs. J. Jackson, who for the home are asked to contact the
• PTA mothers who served the
o’clock. All new women o f the on Saturday, May 10, at 10 o’clock.
• school children breakfast immedparish are urged to be present to Donations should be brought to the past 12 years has been chairman committee chairmen. Mrs. Jerome
I lately following the first Friday
make plans fo r the bazaar, which church basement Friday evening, o f the altar decorations committee Pierzina was appointed to succeed
for the Altar society, was honored Mrs. J. Jackson as flower chair
« Mass on May 2. Those who helped
will be held July 24, 26, 26, and 27. May 9.
• are the PTA president, Mrs. Sue
The Sacred Motherhood guild is at a reception in the rectory last man o f the Altar society.
A games party is held every
There will be a meeting o f the
Capra, and Mrs. Kolenz, Mrs.
Tuesday evening and square danc preparing a cry room for children Monday afternoon. On behalf of
, Haegen, Mrs. Messenger, Mrs.
ing is held every Saturday night. and infants of the parish. The the society, Mrs. Jackson was pre officers o f all parish societies
. Ridel, and Mrs. Roberts.
The Men’s club will hold its room will be sound-proof and the sented with a Rosary and two with Father Aylward to help plan
•
The monthly meeting will be
monthly meeting Friday evening, children will be taken care of dozen roses by M o n s i g n o r the coming parish fiesta. The
meeting wul oe held in the as
O’Heron.
Mrs. Mae Gannon, 1720 Logan May 9, at 8 o’clock in the church while the mothers attend Mass.
I neld Thursday, May 15. All parInfants baptized May .4, were sembly room o f the rectory on
Ths following were baptized anff
I ents are urged to attend this meet- street, Denver, this week received basement
The new kneelers have arrived received into the Church by Father Brian Patrick, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Thursday evening. May 15. Former
. ing, fo r it is the last meeting of the $1,000 first prize offered by
and will be installed in the church James Moynihan: William Beckert, Lloyd Collins, with V cm and Kay workers and committeemen are
the year and the installation of the Regis bazaar this year.
Mildred Bush, and Eleanor Russo. Markovetx as sponsors by proxy also asked to attend.
‘ the officers will take place. The
Mrs. Gannon, who claims she by Sunday, May 11.
• eighth grade students will present “ never won anything before in her
a skit. The children will be cpred life,” was indeed pleasantly sur
for by the Legion o f Mary girls. prised when h?r name was drawn.
In fact, she still could not quite
realize it » week later. But Mrs.
Gannon was not the only winner.
The complete list follows.
One thousand dollars, Mae Gan
The St. Dominic Savio troop o f non, 1720 Logan, Denver; special
the Junior Catholic Daughters will prize, $100, A rt Murphy, 427
meet Tuesday, May 13, with Gloria Clarkson, Denver; hope chest, Mrs.
Swigert, 719 S. Garfield street, Hudack, Bellville, 111.; fu r scarf,
Denver. An interesting feature of Mrs. Elizabeth Spillane, 2784 S.
(
the meeting will be a fashion Lincoln, Denver;
Men’s gift certificate, Joe Frawshow. Debs of 19S0. Models for
the skit are Marguerite Dean, ley, 2928 Gaylord, Denver; electric
Jeanne Webber, and Collette clock, A rt Welch, Regis college;
Frantz. Lynn Peterson will act as automatic toaster, Mrs. Guise, 1349
Humboldt, Denver; lace table cloth,
master o f |ceremonies.
Mary Ann Costello and Peggy Mrs. E. Poirier, 4451 Elliott;
Madonna, Mrs. Paul 'Villano,
Partsch will be pages at the ACCW
3949 Umatilla; quilt, Mrs. A. J.
convention May 20.
All troop members are asked Heinz, 4336 'Winnona court; Sa
to turn in the applications for cred Heart picture, Jerry Long,
Camp Montrlta as soon as possible. 3110 W. 40th avenue; hand made
Rita Vigil, court president, was rosary, Lydia J a c q u e s , 1245
THESE MT. CARMEL SCHOOL students, D en ver,|A m ateur Hour” .a s part o f a special program given in the school
a p iest speaker at the -Senior Cherry; and Mrs. lacino’s cake,
o TTOMoftr .VftTw
May 7. A nothcf group Staged s musical entitled Tultp Time, and v tiiC. D. o f A. breakfast May 4.
p r e s e n t e d a y a n e t jr s h o iy c a l l e d
J e r r y a .W o o d s h e d 1
completed the show.— (Regieter photo by Smyth)
Mrs. Plumb, 3527 WUlianu.

A Refrigerator's Rebirth
— Or for Mercy's Sake!

Presentation Parish to Hold
Sp rin g D ance on M ay 10

Thursday, Moy 8, 1952

PTA of Englewood Parish
To Install Officers May 13

Card Party Flamed
In Si. Elizabeth's

Bazaar Plans to Be Made
A t Lady of Grace Parish

ish. In the afternoon at 3 o ’clock,
there will be a solemn procession
and official crowning o f the
statue o f the Blessed Mother as
the queen o f the parish.
Nancy Kiehm will be the queen
and will place the crown upon the
Blessed Mother’s statue. Beverly
Montreal and Jo Ann McGarry will
be her attendants, with Leslie DeWitt, Carol Bartscherer, Raymond
Otstott, and Bobby McNichols as
pages. The eighth grade girls, at
tired in formats, will lead the proceMion, in which all the schpol
children will participate. Father
Scanhell nrges a large turnout to
honor the Mother o f God and our
mothers.
Mrs. Myron L. Babcock, th# new
captain o f St. Jude’s circle, en
tertained this club at a bridge
luncheon in the Olin hotel Thurs
day, May 1, Mrs. M. L. Matte was
welcome guest. Bridge awards
were made to Mrs. John Brubaker
and Mrs. M. L. Matte.
The Ave Marie circle will accept
the hospitality of Miss Mary Ann
Lamberty for an evening o f bridge
in her home, 1280 Albion street,
on Wednesday, May 14.
St. Clement’s circle will meet in
the Lakewood country club Tues
day, May 13, fo r a bridge luncheon.
Mfs. Leland Foster, assisted by
Mrs. Bradley Lane, will entertain
St. Joseph’s circle in her home,
1360 Eudora street, at a bridge
luncheon Thursday, May 16.
Dick Tully, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph C. Tully, who will be gradu
ated from the eighth grade of
Christ the King school in June, has
been Informed by Regis high school
that he was the winner in competi
tive examinations for one of the 10
scholarships awarded each year by
Regis high. He will enter upon his
course o f study in that institution
next September.
The solemn novena in honor of
Our Mother o f the Miraculous
medql, which has*been conducted
during the last-nine days by the
Rev. Preston Murphy, C.M., re
treat master, closed May 5 with
the imparting o f the Papal Bless
ing. A record attendance filled the
church every evening o f the no
vena.
Members o f the Altar and Ro
sary society are requestpd t o note
a change in the-date fo r its next
meeting, which will be held on the
fourth Friday, May 23, instead of
the customary last Friday.,
Baptized by the Rev. Kenneth
Funk Sunday, May 4, was Mary
Elizabeth, infant o f State Senator
and Mrs. Stephen L. R. McNichols
Mary Elizabeth, who was born
April 20, had fo r her sponsors
William H. McNichols, Jr., her

uncle, and Miss Mamie O'Haire,
her great uncle, was proxy fo r Mr.
McNichols.
Also recently baptized by Fa
ther Funk was Miss Janice Louise
Todd, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Aldis Todd o f Pueblo. Miss Anna
McMonagle was .her sponsor. Miss
Todd is a recent convert.
Mrs. D. F. Hambrick, 723 Elm
street, Will entertain the Little
Flower circle in her home at an
evening party on Friday, May 16.
Mrs. James Cudmore, president
o f the Parent-Teachers’ tssociai
tion, wishes to express the appre
ciation o f the officers and mem
bers o f the PTA to the contri
butors and purchasers o f the home- •
baked foods, who made the sale
conducted in the school hall after
the Masses May 3 a success.
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High Prize Winner

A t Regi s Bazaar
is Mrs. Mae Gannon
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St. Philomena's Mixed Chorus

Rctngely A ltar Society Is H ost to 65
Qlehivood Springs D ea nery M em bers
Rantfely.— The St. Igrnatius Al
tar and Rosary society was host
to the Glenwood Springs deanery
of the Archdiocesan Council of
Catholic Women at a meeting in
the Rangely grade school auditor
ium April 27.
Mrs. J. A. Mack, president of
the Glenwood Springs deanery,
presided. She gave a resume of
the work accomplished since the
last meeting in October, and called
on the presidents of each Altar
and Rosary group for thS comple
tion of the questionnaire for the
six-month period.
She then in
troduced Mrs. J. L. Swigert,
ACCW president, who was guest
spe>iker.
She spoke on , “ The
Power o f the NCCW in State and
National A ffairs Through Its
6,000,000 Members,” and on “ Pre
paredness in Civil Atomic Defense
in Time o f Disaster.”
Father E. J. Fraczkowski gave a
short talk on Rangely, its growth,
and its future. Father Paul D.
Slattery talked of the early days of
Rangely as he remembers it in the
horse and buggy days.
Father Fraczkowski, pastor of
Rangely’s St. Ignatius’ church,
and Father Slattery, pastor o f St.
Micnael’s church, Craig, were pres

THE MIXED CHORUS o f St. Philomena’s school music program, which sang
fo r 100 people last May 7 in the school auditorium,
Denver, is pictured above at a recent rehearsal
In the school music rooms. The chorus was

directed by Sister Jane Marie, music director.
The accompanist was Barbara Lou Vos. Sister Jane
Marie presented her music pupils in recitals Tues
day and Wednesday evenings. May 6 and 7, in the
school auditorium.— (Van’s Studio)

C D. of A. in Sterling Hold Breakfast

De La Salle Founder
Of Christian Brothers
(Latin Diacasan Orda)

Church calendar, May 11-17,
1962: May 11, fourth Sunday after
Easter. May 12, Monday, Sts.
Nereus, Achilleus, Domitilla, and
Pancras; the first three were mar
tyred at the end o f the first cen
tury, and St. Pancras, about the
beginning of the fourth century.
May 13, Tuesday, St. Robert Bellarmine, 16th-century Jesuit who
held professorships in Greek, He
brew, and theology as ^ young
man; wrote precisely and vigor
ously against heretics; and became
theological adviser to the Pope and
Doctor o f the Church. May 14,
Wednesday, St. Boniface, sixthcentury Bishop o f Ferentino in
Tuscany, at the time of the Em
peror Justin. May 15, Thursday,
St. John Baptist de la Salle, who,
in the 17th century, founded the
Brothers of the Christian Schools
an educational community that has
exercised a great influence on
pedagogy. May 16, Friday, St,
Ubald
Baldassini,
12th-century
Cathedral dean whose remarkable
combination of gentleness and
courage disarmed the obstinate
Frederick Barbarossa. May 17,
Saturday, St. Paschal Baylon,
16th-century native o f Aragon
who, as a Franciscan lay brother,
distinguished himself by his deep
love fo r the Eucharistic Christ

en t Sixty-five women from most
o f the towns o f the Western slope
and Denver were present as repre
sentatives o f their parishes.
Guest officers o f the Glenwood
Springs deanery were Mrs. J. A.
Mack, president; Mrs. Putnam,
vice president; Mrs. H. P. Ortman, treasurer; Mrs. Shutte, sec
retary; and Mrs. Jennie Rosa, cor
responding secretary.
A t the conclusion o f the talks
and ^meeting, a musical program
was presented.
Immediately following the mus
ical selections a baked ham bu f
fet dinner was served by the S t
Ignatius Altar and Rosary society.
A short tour of the Rangely
oil field and California gas plant

Americanism Award

was conducted for the benefit of
the visitors, as well as visits to the
various rooms and kindergarten of
the grade school.
Sixty-five guests and 25 mem
bers of S t Ignatius’ parish par
ticipated in the covered-dish sup
per fo r the Rangely families.
Those in charge of arrange
ments for the affair were; So
cial committee— Mmes. Thomas
McGuirk, R. W. Danielson, W. J.
Kuebler, W. A. Sandras, John
Norman, and W. H. Huber; deco
rations— Mmes. A. H. Crist, Ray
Hall, and Frank Usery; program
— Mmes. La Mont Greenly and T.
McGurik; buffet dinner— Mmes. J.
0 . Kaysbier, Arnold Weiss, Paul
Guinn, W. H. Huber, and Lynn
Davenport.

NineChildren in Louisville THE PRESENTATION o f an award o f hoi\or to
the Rev. Edward Leyden and the 2,800 parochial TT I
Receive First Communion
k

Louisville.— (St. Louis’ Parish)
Nine children received their
First Holy Communion May 4'.
They are Sally Ryan, Sarah Beranek, Rhea Dawn Weber, Della
Ann C a m p a n a, Mary Louise
Stumpf, David Milano, Victor
Caranci, Thomas Martinez, and
Theodore Romano.
The attending “ angels” were
Victoria Colacci, Geraldine Rizzi,,
Robert Machuga, and Carl Mel-

Welby Altar Unit
To Sponsor Dance
In Gym May 11

lecker. A fter Mass the communicants and “ angels” and their par
ents were served breakfast in the
church hall by the Mothers’ club.
The committee included Mary
Roydock, chairman;
Mary Di
Giscomo, J o s e p h i n e Dravesky,
Anna Gerhardt, Margaret Kohena,
and Louise Elwell.
Ronald Francis Hocheder, in
fant son o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank
J. Hocheder, was baptized May 4
by the Rev. Harold Glentzer,
O.S.B. The sponsors were Bene
dict L. Gutfelder and Mrs. Jose
phine C. Camp.
The Rosary will be said each
evening during the month of? May
in the church at 7 o ’clock.
A group o f women attended the
Fort Collins deanery ipeeting at
South Boulder May 6. The annual
meeting o f St. Rita’s auxiliary
was held on May 6. The commit
tee included Fannie Ray, chair
man; Anna Udovick, Rafel Warembourg. May Waschak, and Mar
garet B uffo.

oo

children fo r their work in behalf o f Americanism was made May 6
by the Americanism committee o f the Leyden-Chiles-Wickersham
post o f the American Legion at the weekly broadcast sponsored over
KVOD, Denver, by the committee. Because it was not possible fpr
Father Leyden to be present, the award was accepted h y Edward
Owens in behalf o f Father Leyden and the parochial students. Mr.
Owens was monitor o f the panel discussion that featured fou r boys
from the Cathedral high school. In the picture above, in the front
row, left to right, are Edward Moylan, Mr. Owens, and James
Eakins; back row, Roger Seik, Joseph 'Broderick,, Larry DeAndrea,
and Thomas O’Connor. The presentation was made by Mr. Eakins
and Mr. Moylan, members o f the committee. The panel discussion
was on universal military training.— (Register photo by Smyth)
-------------------------------- f---------- —— -------— ' '

Benefit Tea Will Be Given
In Colorado Springs May 15

Sterling.— (St. Anthony’s Par the tpophy fo r winning the grade tain, who received the trophy; Jim
----- Immel, Paul Leachman, Larry
ish)— May 4 was the annual Com school basketball league.
Colorado Springs.— Mrs. Lillian
A t the Divine Redemer parish,
Members o f the team were Tom Leachman, Tom Kline and Richard
munion day for the Catholic
Bueno McCue will be the guest Thursday evening the Knignts o f
Artzer.
Daughters o f America. The mem Weingardt, captain, who received
speaker at a tea on Thursday, Columbus held a nocturnal adora
bers received Communion in a the trophy; Larry Kloberdanz, Pe
Father Kane, athletic Sdirector,
May 15 at 2:15 p.m. in the dining tion hour from 10 to 11 o’clock.
group in the 7 o ’clock Mass. Fol ter Seward, Jerry Leachman, Nor paid tribute to the Bobcat coach'
room at St. Francis’ hospital. This
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Martin
lowing the Mass, breakfast was man McCabe, John Kloberdanz, ing staff, headed by Pat Fergu
is the last o f the spring teas spon have named their son, bom May
served in Hagus hall to the mem Richard Weingardt, Manuel Ara son. Ferguson s p o k e
briefly
sored by the Colorado Springs 1, Michael John. The couple have
bers by the Heavenly Star circle o f gon, Joseph Manueilo, Peter Deg- before the awards were presented
Welby.— Scout troop 170 wishes
deanery o f the ACCW fo r the another son, Joseph William.
the Altar and Rosary society. Sis enhart, Larry Behm, Larry Fox- by Father E. J. Verschraegen.
to thank Alston McCarthy o f Uni
benefit o f the missionary sisters
Mr. and Mrs. LavA-ence Ken
ter M. Angelice, musical director haven, and Jim Helbert,
versal Tractor company fo r his
o f 14 W. Castilla.
The principal speaker o f the
nedy will hold open hopse starting
o f St. Anthony’s school, presented
generous
donation
o
f
scrap
metal,
Coaches o f the grade school evening was Father Rawley My
Mrs. McCue is well known for' at 8 p.m. Saturday aVhome. TKe_
a musical program following the teams that participated in the in ers o f Denver, who spoke briefly
andHklso to Henry Disner fo r haul To Honor Mofhori
her writing and acting ability.. On Kennedys are observing their 25th
breakfast which consisted o f three tramural program were introduced. on the life o f Knute Rockne^ and
ing the metal to the scrap yard.
On Mother’s'day the Holy Name Thursday she will discuss her wedding anniversary.
selections by the choral group o f They were Larry Schmidt and told the group that athletics, al
The Altar-Rosary society o f men will receive Communion in forthcoming book The Heir of
Mrs. Ralph Roland has been
St. Anthony’s school; a solo, “ May Jerry E. Kloberdanz, fifth grade; though overemphasized in large
Our Lady o f Sorrows mission. East the 8 o’clock Mass. Breakfast will Douglas to be published soon. This chosen president o f the Kensing
the Good Lord Bless and Keep Mark Quinn and Jim Immel, sixth schools, still remains part o f school
Lake, will sponsor a “ Dutch hop” be served for the men, guests, is a detective story based on fact. ton club at a 12:30 luncheon Sat
Y ou,” by Leonard Hergenreter; grade; Joe Manganaro and Benny life.
dance fo r the benefit o f the mothers,‘ and wives.
Mrs. Albert Horton, president, urday, May 3, in the homo o f
' and accordion selections by Le Torres, seventh grade and the
Athletics, Father Myers stated,
church May 11 in the Welby gym.
The men will prepare and serve will be in charge o f the meeting Mrs. George Williams.
roy W eingardt
eighth grade Larry Sieben and J. teaches youngsters obe^ence and
Everybody is welcome.
the breakfcst. 'The committee in assisted by Mrs. Joseph Murray,
The Silver Lining club will
The Catholic Daughters o f Amer K. Kloberdanz.
The hip'h school and grade cludes Anthony Poydock, John program chairman and Mrs. A. J. meet May 10 at the home o f Mrs.
sportsmanship and continues to
In high school intramural, the
ica met May 6 in their hall fo l
school children presented their Cort, Nick Di Giacomo, John Laetscher, general chairman. Re Robert Tildon, at 2:30. Mrs. Elmer
lowing evening services. Twenty- junior team took the title. 'Team build strong, healthy bodies, and
operetta. Green Cheese. Proceeds Rizzi, Ed Burke, and Carol freshments will be served. Miss Bryan will have charge o f the pro
seven members were present. An members were Mark Quinn, cap- good character.
Lillian Gaffney is hospitality chair gram.
will be used to purchase new fire Guienzi.
election o f officers was held with
extinguishers fo r the school. The
On the first Friday, breakfast man and Mrs. M. Johnson and
The sodality girls o f Our Lady
the following members chosen to
chorus was made up from grades was served to the school children Mrs. A. Redelberger are cochair
servo for the next year: Grand re
five, six, seven, and eight and after the Mass. There were about men o f the hostess committee. o f Guadalupe church sponsored a
carnival fo r the benefit o f the
gent, Mrs. Edgar Tuniapn; vice
the high school.
60 children present. The women The public is invited. Tickets may church. The Third Order o f St.
regent, Mrs. J.< J. Neubaurer;
be
obtained
at
the
door.
A baseball game with M t Car on the committee were Margaret
Francis met at 4:30 p.m. Sunday
financial secretary, Mrs. Ray ImLt. Marvin E. Meininger who for their regular meeting.
mel will be held May 8 at 1 p.m. Sullivan, Philomena Tesone, and
m el; historian, Mrs. Ronato-.^®*
has been •stationed, in Salzburg,
at the W elby ball field.
Libbie Uhrich.
St. Mary’s Altar society will
Iserta; treasurer. Miss Agnes S h A ;
Austria, and sent back to attend
monitor, Mrs. Leon Casteel; senr
Brighton. — (St. Augustine’s
Hostesses fo r the Altar society
officers school at Fort Benning, meet Friday at 16 H IV. Bijou.
tinel, Mrs. William Quinn, lect Parish)— The annual woinen’s meeting May 8 will be Mrs. Fred
was commissioned a first lieuten Preceeding the meeting at 2 p.m.
urer, Mrs. George H offm an; pro
Starbuck,.llr8. John Suppcs, and
ant April 21. He is now attending Will be necitation o f the Rosary in
Communion
and
Mother’s
day
phetess, Mrs. P ^ n k Ebbers; or
Mrs. Everette Dahlinger. iTie new
jump school at Fort Benning ana St. Mary’s church.
ganist, Mrs. J. P. McKenzie; and breakfast is scheduled fo r Sun officers will be installed at this
St. Mary’s PTA sponsored “a
with his family will be stationed
trustees, Mrs. Toby Michaeli, Mrs. day, May 11. The women and girls meeting. The women are reminded
at Port Jackson in Columbia, S. Spring luncheon Wednesday, May
1
Hannah Mentgen, and Catherine o f the parish will receive Com to make their luncheon reserva
Car. Mrs. Meininger was form erly 7, at Ruth’s Oven at 1 p.m. The
Schmidt. The court was surprised munion in the 8 o ’clock Mass, tions fo r the quarterly meeting o f
Stratton.— (St. Charles’ Parish) Virgil Gagnon, and Raymond Gag committee on visiting new parish' Barbara Haefele. The couple have regular monthly meeting and in
by the visit o f Mrs. J. C. Horgan, after which the breakfast will be the Greeley deanery o f the — As a result o f an inquiry class non.
two children, Sandra Lou and Su stallation o f ofheers followed the
ioners were interesting.
zanne.
,
ast state regent o f South Dakota, served in the parish hall. The ACCW, to be held in Brush May on the teachings of the Church
luncheon. Guests attending from
Funeral
services
were
held
May
A t Flagler, private instructions
rs. Hogan, formerly Mary Dugan, guest speaker will be^the Rev. Ed 15, with Mrs. Carolyn Baldwin by under the direction of Father
Denver were the Rev. Edward
2 for Virl Austin. A fter the fun
were
given
to
Will
Strode.
He
was
was a charter member o f the Ster ward A. Leyden, archdiocesan Friday, May 9.
chaplain o f the Catholio
Edward Dinan in Stratton just be baptized W Father Dinan, and eral, the parish women served din
Reds Must Work Hard Leyden,
Parent-Teachers’ league o f Colo
ling cou rt She now resides in superintendent o f schools. The
The parishioners are asked to fore Lent, seven adults froip the made his First Holy Communion ner to the relatives who attended
Hong Kong._— The .Red govern rado and Mrs. James Foley, state
Rapid City, S. Dak., and is very Knights o f Columbus will pre make a special effort to> attend class were received into the
on Easter Sunday in St. Mary’s the burial.
ment worker in Peking does not president
active in the Catholic Daughters’ pare and serve the breakfast The the daily Rosary services during Church. Thirteen non-Catholics and
church.
Betty Pautler, daughter o f Mr. have an easy life, according to the
Officers fo r the coming year
organization. Mr. aiid Mrs. H or dining room chairman is Harry May. The Rosary is recited every 25 Catholics attended the lectures
and Mrs. A rt Pautler, is recovering 1952 work schedule published in will be: Mrs. Ralph Moss, presi
Naw Treat in Camatary
^-vg3in and daughter are guests in the Nies and the kitcljen chairman is evening except Sunday at 7:30 in St. Charles’ academy hall.
rapidly
from
her
recent
accident.
the Peking People's Daily, The dent; Mrs. Jerry Lane, vice presi
home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mc Conrad Sack, Jr. Gifts will be p.m. *
Within the past week, more than
Those baptized by Father Dinan
schedule assigns the vqprker an dent; Mrs. George Sery, secretary;
presented to the oldest mother, to
Kenzie.
The altar boys held a cake sale
300 juniper and Chinese elm trees Seminary Bursa Started
were Mrs. Bernard Waldron, Paul
eight-hour day, six days a week, Mrs. Joseph Kekeisen, treasurer;
were planted at Calvary cemetery, A t Flagler Mission
The Catholic Daughters are the mother with the largest fam  May 4 after the Masses. Proceeds
plus an hour and a half’s study Mrs. Dick Rhue, auditor; Mrs.
ily,
and
to
the
mother
o
f
the
Clapper,
Mrs.
John
E.
Stramel
and
from
the
sale
will
be
used
fo
r
the
Stratton,
and
around
the
parish
sponsoring a benefit square dance
On Sunday, Father Dinan an period each day before work be Fred Riley, historian. Sister Alma
annual choir and altar boy picnic. son, Richard; Mrs. Doris QagnOn, ground's. These trees will add to
Saturday evening. May 10, in the youngest baby.
gins. The study hours are to as o f Glockner-Penrose hospital gave
the alreadjr beautiful landscaping nounced the start o f the St. Mary’s
school auditorium. Don Miles, a
seminary burse to the people o f sure compliance with the party a talk on nursing at 3 p.m. in the
o f the pansh property.
popular caller, and the Riverside
the Flagler church. Though there line.
school cafeteria.
Melodiers o f Ovid will furnish the
On Wednesday, the Young Peo are only 20 families in the Flagler
music. Refreshments will be avail
ples’ club held a business meeting mission parish. Father Dinan men
able in the snack bar. The Cath
at the academy hall.
tioned the necessity o f this worth
(H oly Family High School,
was begun May 6. The following
The
sta
ff
also
Includes
seven
olic Daughters expect a large
The Altar and Rosary society while venture, and urged-the peo
Denvar)
sophomore cubs: June Bernard, make up the chorus from Holy
crowd.
met April 30. An interesting talk ple to give it their fullest co
The new Lamp Post staff for Arleen Bolke, Darlene Tanko, Dan Family:
Wins High Rating
Patronixe These Friendly Firms
1952-53 was announced recently. Samide, Donna Amman, Carole
Sopranos— Kathleen Keelr. P e f Cullen, on her trip to Mexico was given operation. A seminary burse box
Darlene Tanko, June Bernard, Dolores by Mrs. E. J. Simon. The reports will be erected soon at the en
The Padiian, S t Anthony’s pa Lorraine Hayes and Vaughn Bal Bello, and Virginia Zarlengo.
Isadson. Pat Briscoe. Nanette Nelson. from the sick committee and the trance to the church.
per, has received a rating o f first lard will assume their positions as
The sodality held its election Pat Fade, Jeanne Roescb, Eleanor Weigle,
Perm anent W aving
class from the National Scholastic coeditors. Joan Sullivan and Janet for the coming year May 2. The and Barbara Bugg;
a Specialty
Press
association,
Minneapolis, Westdal will act as associate edi following T e r e elected: Mar
Altos— Helen Mulligan, Barbara Sul
Minn., according to Sister M. Do- tors. The business manager for g u e r i t e Dickerson, president; livan, Fat Day, Virginia Zarlengo, Phyllis
M y Lady Edith
the coming year will be Vincent Kathleen Keely, vice president; Zarlengo, Joan Spero, Marcella Schneider.
lora, faculty sponsor.
Kathleen Williams, Barbara Marr, and
Every section o f the Paduan Archer. The pages will be taken Colleen Maddox, secretary; and Norma Spits;
B eauty Shoppe
Tenors— Tony Pietrafeso, Larry Brown.
graded received a rating o f either care o f by Mary Ann Foley and Dolores Issacson, treasurer.
muni* K«Mln, Htr.
Appreciate Your Business
LeRoy Relchardt, Bill MoClimans, Vincent
very good or excellent and the Mary Lou Kelly, page one editors;
The candidates fo r the princi Archer. Joe Libonati, John Young, Terry
Pat
Durant,
Ed
Barlock,
and
Pat
2804
E.
«tli A re.
EA. 07M
3 0 3 0 E . 6 th
EA. 1801
critical report included these com
Haskins, Frank WHght, Bill Scheitler,
McAndrews, editorial page; Do pal’s cabinet were posted May 5. and Dan Samide; and
ments:
Registration
took
place
May
4.
lores Donahue, Nanette Nelson,
BassesChuck
Stevens, Bob Tri"Yourrschool news is well cov and Veroinca Lucy, secondary The Mission club elections were carieo.
Ralph Taneredo, Gene McGann.
ered and the use of photos is ex news page; John Ballageer and held May 8.
Bill McNulty. Mark Ross, Bob LaGuardia.
pertly employed.” ,
Practice fo r the combined all Jim Davis, Gei^ge Theisen, Bob Toepfer,
Joe Libonati, sports, editors; and
Ronald Burak. Bob Marchese, John Bal
2625 E. 3rd Ave.
Pickup & Dellrery
DE. 6891
The staff of the Paduan includes Bob Pastore, cartoonist.
parochial chorus fo r graduation lageer, Nick Di Pietro, and Glen Zoellner.
JoAnne Drauden, editor; Dolores
Curtains and Pillows Carefully Cleaned and Returned Same Size
+
+
+
+
+
+
Sommers, assistant editor; Ray
Special Cai^ Given Table Linens
Bla^ikets Laundered
mond Schiel, sports editor; MarWithout Shrinkage
• jorie Harley, Florence Schiel,
Jeanne Cummins, Joyce Harley,
Larry Schmitt, Joe Manganiro,
Cecelia Bowe, and P a u l i n e
Younger.
Business staff members are Ger
aldine Berg, manager; Patricia
Please Patronise These^ Friendly Firms
Richards, assistant; Gloria Ann
Roth, circulation; and Sally Berg
and Marlene Hybiak, ad solicitors.
Marble Champa
OPEN ’TOL MIDNIGHT EVERY NIGHT
The three best marble shooters
o f the recent VFW marble tourna
ment are Larry Behm, champion;
Garry Blando, runner-up; and Paul
NOBM gMGBLOU. Pr*p.
Smith, third place. Father James
To m ih FbwttH Srwifti
SPEER BLVD. AT BANNOCK
Kane, St. Anthony’s was sponsor
LikrlaUu U4 WuttH.
TABOR 9222
o f the champion. Blando and Smith
are from Lincoln sch ool,. and
prizes awarded to the winners were
obtained from merchants o f Ster
ling.
WOMEN ATTENDING Silver for the Princess, now Queen Eliza
Athletes Honored
Dollar days, June 5, 6 and 7 at the beth o f Great Britain. One o f his
Athletes o f St. Anthony’s high
Knights o f Columbus home, 16th most prized possession is a letter
school and grade school were hon'
avenue and Gr^nt street, Denver, from Buckingham palace thanking
Patronise These Friendly Firms
ored Wednesday evening at a din
will have the opportunity o f having him fo r the ^ t which was sent on
ner. Awards were presented to
their old hats restyled to become the occasion o f her wedding.
varsity players and to the winning
fashionable, individual creations by
He counts many o f the movie
The firms listed here d e
intramural basketball squads.
Leon (above), famous Denver hat stars o f Hollywood among his cus
Beauty &
Varsity players who were pre
designer.
se rv e to.be rem em b ered
tomers— Elizabeth Scott, Hattie
sented awards were Larry Schmitt,
Leon has established i very en McDaniels, and Hazel Scott to Barber Shop
when you are distributing
captain o f the cage squad during
viable reputation in the past six mention a few. Many women of
Specializing
in
\
^
w
the Colorado state parochial bas
your patronage in the dif
years as a designer o f hats for Denver society travel to L ^ n ’s
Permanent
J
ketball tournament; Larry Sieben,
milady o f the society set. He got small shop at 2317 Williams street
ferent lines .A)f business.
0 Waving
\ J
Mark Quinn, Jerry Kloberdanz,
his start in 1946 when he designed to get an original hat by Leon.
EA, 4 7 »
» U E. IZtb Are.
Jim Immel, Adam Schneider, Joe
a very unusual hat fo r the late
Leon will man a booth at Silver
Manganaro, Jerry Helbert, Dick
Tom Brenaman. This hat depected Dollar days and will add a few
SCIENTIFIC
Hergenreter, basketball manager;
a pastoral scene complete with pieces o f ribbon, a little lace,
and Jerry E. Kloberdanz, assistant
Watch Repairs
Lubrication
' Tires
cows, pigs, and horses, with>a white great deal o f genius to old hats
Prances
Kollander
(queen),
Joe
Bradley
(king),
MEMBERS
OF
THE
COURT
at
the
manager.
Washing
^ AecOssorios
Dunbar-Androws
picket fence going around the and voila— a new spring creation!
The intramural program at St, Holy Family high school, Denver, promen Joan Engers, Joe Bums, Helen Mulligan, and perimeter o f the hat. The crown
Leon is a member o f I«y ola
JEWELERS
Joe & A n d y s
Anthony’s concluded its first year
Claude Arnold. The page at the left is Tommy Cour- had three lighted signs which could parish and the father o f five chil
3339 E. Colfax
ade
held
in
the
Lakewood
Country
club
are
p
ic

o f operation, with the eighth grade
sey, crowp-bearer, Sharon Jennings, and the other be controlled by a switch at the dren, fou r girls and a boy. Ho has
Ave.
team, coached by Larry Sieben and tured above. They are, left to right, Jim Morian, Pat page. Bobby Kelly .— {Register photo by Lloyd’s end o f a piece o f ribbon.
been a resident o f Denver fo r 17
Where Parking Is No Problom
J. J. Kloberdanz, bcins awarded McAndrews, .Walt Grisdale, Mary Lou Fowersi, Stu^o)'
In 1947 L«on detignad i hat yearf.— (R «{'ttt«r photo by Smyth)
12th A CUytoB
FR, 9S2«

Women in Brighton Parish
Plan Mother's Day Rite

Father Dinan Conducts Successful Inquiry Course

7 Stratton Converts Baptized

Holy Family Paper Designates Staff

ST. JOHN'S PARISH

Leon, Master Hat Stylist,
__Set for Silver Dollar Days

OLSON'S

Food Market

HATHAW AY'S CITY LACE CLEANERS

Holy Family School Prom Court

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH

NORM'S

TEXA CO

SERVICE

ST. PHILOM ENA'S PARISH

Betty & Bob’s

T e x o citd ^ Products
SERVICE STATION
u.

Offict, 938 Banneek Strttt
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T H E DEN VER C A T H O LIC REGISTER

(St. Ro.a o f Lima’. Pari.b,
Denyer)
St. Rose o f Lima’s Holy Name
society named new officers May 5.
They are: President, Ralph Doronzo; first vice president, Ralph
Melphy; second vice president,
EslahUthad 35 Yaars
Vincent Hogan; secretary, Paul
• Gutters
• Sheet Metal Pomponio; treasurer, John Francone; marshal, Scotty Lambrecht;
* Gas Furnaces
* Gas C onversion Burners and delegates, Adam Urban and
“Edward Langfield. Outgoing of
88 PenntylTaaia
RA 8657 ficers are Joseph Musamecci, Sam
Johnson, Joseph Figlino, William
Sconzert, Edwin Moore, and Lud
wig Brunner.
The new Mass Missal donated
by the society was on display at
the meeting and will be put into
use in the new church. The liters
B u ildin g Maintenance
ture Committee, in an effort to
Supplies
acquaint more people with the
BRUSHES - TOILET TISSUES Register, will distribute 200 free
copies at the Masses for the next
PAPER TOWELS
COMPLETE JANITOR NEEDS three Sundays.
St. Rose’s circle met May 2 in
1180 Kalamath Streat

Bacon & Schramm
COM POSITION ROOFING
T D .E ROOFING
R O O F REPAIRING

GH. 6S6S

4020 Brighton BWd.

WESTERN
W IN DOW & HOUSE
CLEANING CO.

W E C LEA N
Windows
W alls
Woodwork W all Paper
Floors (Washed & Waxed)
FREE ESTIM ATES
FU LLY INSURED
Residential & Commereial
W ork

1032 18th

|

J . A . Johnson & Son

CERTIFIED CHEMICAL
PRODUaS, INC.

Ph on es T A b o r 0 1 0 3

M Ain15S6

TA bor 0104

Thoroughly CLEANED
TAPES-CORDS-SLATS
Overnight Service
Neu, TAPES & CORDS
Your choice of COLORS
E xpert R e-painting
No Charge for Storing
Blind. While Redecorating
Freo Pickup Jh DeliTtrj Sorrlec

Dial AComa 0415 fo r Estimate

Acme Venetian Blind
Laundry

Lumber Yard
181 0 So. Josephine

2320 Curtis S t

PE. 2 43 5

Denver

Van’ s Upholstery Shop
Frank C. V an, P rop . 3 0 years experien ce
O ld Furniture Restyled — R epaired — U pholstered
W e specialize in L ounge B ooths
Custom T ailored Seat Covers

754 So. Broadway

SP. 5527

Electrical Contracting & Repniring

Monthly Holy Hour
For Conversions Is
Slated at St. John's

WHY

TH E

B EST IN LUGGAGE
An Kind.

lladrtc CompoRy
UcMiNd n d O.Bd.d
Mambar National Electrical Contractor. A .s’n.

AC. 5733
THE

McVeigh Company
Materials Are
Available for
Home

PAINTING AND
DECORA'nNC

Remodeling

CO N TR AC TO R S
1328 Inca

and

Repairing

KE. 0718

For Remodeling, Repairing or for
Building Use Our

DRAPERS

CONVENIENT BUDGET PLAN

UraOLSTERV
9 2 6 W . 6th Ave. • Ma. 4 5 0 7

for Both Labor and Materials

Uphoisfery, Repairing,
Modernizing

Wa will .and you a dapand-^
abla, .killed contractor or
workman to do any Job —
.mail or large.

1

Ail work guaranteed. Terms
if desired. Evening calls.

Mulehide Roofing — Benjamin Moora Paint. — Bal.am W ool
In.ulation — and Other Top Brand Material.
D oor. — Screen. — Wallboard — Lumber — Etc.

No Obligation

ENGLEW OOD LUMBER CO.

Noil It Right On!

Serving Englewood and Denver Areas
60 E. Floyd Ave.

Phone SU. 1-4435

Easy to Buy
NOTHING DOW N
Economy Ea.y Payment*

Easy to Build
Ready Built Sections
You Set the Posts and Noil Sections in Place

W ith post, o n l y ....................................................
T ypical 2-Iot
H om e Fence only

BRICK

85'

Moderniaes Old
Frame Buildings

..»5’“
.. *5”

• Eliminates Painting
• Protects and Restore!
• Saves Money

p er m onth

For Free Estimate

Call CHerry 6651

Post Hole Digger Furnished

Convoilent Term* I f Dmirsd

Economy Lumber & Hardware

WESTERN ELATERITE
ROOFING CO.

3 5 0 So. C olorad o B lvd.

EA. 4008

FL. 3591

Equitable Bldg.
•^amrnmmmsdmm

Denver

Carl E. Brush, Mgr. Sales & Service
1533 E. 7th Ava.

Complete GL.ASS Service
• Pietnre Windows
• Mirrors
• Window Glass
• Anto Safety Glass— ^Tinted Colors
• Bath Room Showar Doors
• Table Top*

“ / / IPs Glass W e Have IP*

DENVER GLASS CO.
2050 Lawrence St.

A C . 2703

L I N E N and T O W E L
REN TAL SERVICE
F O R E V E R Y BUSINESS

THE REV. ROBERT KEKEISEN (le ft), an associate
editor of the Denver Catholic Register, demonstrates the
intricacies o f the teletype machine to the Rev. Hugh McGonagle,
S.S.C. (righ t), who will study at the Register College o f Journalism.
Father McGonagle, born in 1924 in Donegal, Ireland, was grad
uated from Ik. Columb’s college, Derry, in 1943. He joined the So
ciety o f St. columhan and was ordained to the priesthood in St.
Columban’s seminary, Navan, in 1949. A fter his ordination, he did
some temporary parish work in his native Donegal and in Port
Glasgow, Scotland, before coming to the United States in February
o f this year. He spent two months in Boston,‘ where he studied Spanish
at a Berlitz school. When he completes his assignment at the Register,
he will go to Santiago, Chile, where the Columban Fathers are be
ginning their first missionary work in South America.
Father McGonagle will temporarily assist Father John Regan,
pastor o f Mother o f God parish, Denver.

members o f the circle o f Our Lady
o f Fatima: Mmes. Vincent Halpin, William Van Dyke, Joe Con
stantine, John Evers, Charles Parslow, Martin Foley, James Fattor^
and Frank Brenner.
Those caring fo r the altars and
sanctuary during the month o f
May are Mmes. Harry Bigelow,
Leo Royer, Katherine Snow, Vin
cent Halpin, and PVank Doerner.
The St. Gabriel circle met
May 2 in the home o f Mrs. Frank
Clounts o f 1549 Spruce street.
Honors were won by Mrs. Harold
C. French a n d Mrs. Lewis T.
Braun. Mrs. French will entertain
at the next meeting in her home
at 1280 Spruce street.
Baptized this week were Joan
Marie, infant o f Capt. and Mrs.
Marion P. Barnwell, with Charles
H. Ruwart, Jr., and Marjorie Ryan
as sponsors; Karen Adele, infant
o f Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Maginn with Joseph and Agnes Map n n as sponsors; Thomas Mooney,
infant o f Mr. and Mrs. Ro’bert 'T.
Gates with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Campbell as sponsors.

Msgr. Higgins Marks
30 Y eors in Parish
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Now Is the Time to Beautify
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Draperies Cleaned
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tact Dr. James E. Cummings at
EAst 4443. The scheduled monthly
2, 4D Powder
meeting will be_ the eve o f Me
Qslcklr dissolves In wster. On*
morial day at which time new o ffi
appliatlon
is r a n
d u th
fot
cers o f the club will be installed.
dandelions, pUnteins, other weeds.
Registration for kindergarten
y«-Ib.
1 Lk.
I Lb*
at St. Philomena’s school will be
75e
2.00
9.00
Tuesday, May 13, at the school,
10th avenue at Fil(more street.
New Improved WEEDONE
Sister Margaret Ann will register
8 es.
1 Qt.
1 Gsl
the pupils for the year 1952-53.
1.00 2.75
6.95
All mothers who have children of
kindergarten age are asked to reg
Wead-No-More
ister them so as to allow ample
8 os.
1 Qt.
space for fall classes. Registration
1.00
2.98
will be held all day.
_ The theme o f -Monsignor Hig
End-0-W e«d
gins’ address to the assembled
H Pt.
1 Qt.
congregration o f the May crown
98e
2.69
ing pertained to the great privi
SPRAYERS
lege o f crowning Our Lady as
Queen o f the May. Miss Patti Sue
Dobbins Tank Preaanr* Sprsybr
Benelli was queen of the May and
2^ srsl. capacity.........................7.2#
crowned Our Blessed Mother’s
Hayeo Jr. Sprsy Gun. Atteebes to
statue in the church. Her attend
ffsrdeo hooe, handles moot insecti
ants were Misses Helen Wilcox,
cides. Sprsye down, up, under
Susan Cummings, Patsy Bergrmari,
leaves. Water presaure does the
Karla Gasser, Carol Towey, Kay
work ...I.... ........................
.8.48
Williams, P a t Callahan, Nancy
Hayee-etto Spray Gun. Attachea to
Soiners, Mary Bertapelli, Shirley
hoae, makea spraying easy___ S.4S
Sraithline, and Darlene Mumford.
Each attendant had a flower gprl
in the procession and carried a
bouquet o f flowers. The boys and X
girls o f the sixth and seventh
grades sang in the choir. The
eighth grade boys were repre
sented on the altar. The Rev. Jo
seph M. O’Malley gave the Bene
diction.
4211
Communion is distributed each ISZI FIFTEENTH STREE
morning o f May at 6 o’clock. May
devotions (Rosary, litany, and
Benediction) are held evenings at
7:45.
The 30th anniversary Mass for
(OR FLYING ANTS)
the Rev. Michael W. Donovan,
Ho(t n rn .rs Bcvtr
founder o f S t Philomena’s parish,
knew th«7 hsv. t.rwas celebrated May 4.
mitH
antil
costly
The 9:30 Mass May 11 will be
d am .!*
is alrMdr
celebrated in the ancient rite o f
dont.
Extermination Servieo on Rats, St. John Chrysostom by a Ukram
Mice, Roaches, Clover Mites A. ian priest and the parish expects,
many Eastern Rite Catholics to be
Bed Bugs.
present. Holy Communion will be
distributed before and after the
Mass.
Inspection
John Michael Kerr, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Kerr o f 1648
Steele street, was baptized last
LInmm t( E. L. I m i C .
Sunday by Monsignor' Higgins,
Maeksn tf th<
James
Allen Kerr and Miss Muriel
VnN'r liriMt Teelti Oriulalln
1754 S. Bdwy Geo. Leachman Louise Scott w e r e godparents
John was bom April 11 in St. Jo
seph’s hospital.
Eugrene Edward Novak and Miss
Katherine Clara Ochs were mar
ried last Saturday. Father O’Mai
ley witnessed the ceremony. Har
old J. Cook and Miss Maxine M
Tritz were best man and maid o f fi Beautiful to look at . . .
honor, respectively. A fter a trip |.■wonderful to live under.
tlirough Mexico the couple will live
I Choose from many styles,
in Denver.
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The St. James PTA was host
to a turkey dinner served the pa
trol boys and girls o f the school
May 1 in the Walsh Memorial hall.
Special guests at the dinner were
Father Louis Mertz arid Father
Michael Harrison o f St. Therese’s,
Aurora;
and Father Vincent
Kaiser, C.M., o f S t Thomas’ semi
nary.

1455 Fox St.

TA. 3276

Pulverized • Aged • For Lawn and Gorden

(St. Philqmana’ s Parish, Denver)
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor William
M. Higgins, pastor o f St. Philomena’s parish fo r the past 30
years, celebrated the anniversary
o f his arrival last Monday with
no public observance. He was ap
pointed pastor on May 5, 1922, by
the late Most Rev. Henry Tihen,
D.D., Bishop o f Denver. He suc
ceeded the founder o f the parish,
the Rev. Michael W. Donovan.
Monsignor Higgins will cele
brate the 35th anniversary o f his
ordination on June 14 and the par
ish will celebrate its 40th anni
versary Sept 12.
Fifty-two children will receive
First Holy Communion next Sun
day, May 11, in the 8:15 Mass.
The children, trained by the sis
ters, will make their first Confes
sion on Saturday morning at 9
o’clock. The Parent-Teachers’ as
sociation o f the parish will be host
esses at a First Communion break
fast at 9:3Q-in the school library.
Favors will be presented to each
child. Mrs. William Waggoner,
chairman, assisted by Mrs. John
Vos a n d Mrs. E. B. Conway,
planned the breakfast
The Altar and Rosary society
will meet next Monday at 2 p.m.
in the home o f Mrs. Frank Jordan,
1601 Cook street Mrs. Jordan will
be assisted by Mmes. L. H. Herr,
A. B. Stratton, and Grace Burke.
The Men’s club o f the parish
will build the storage shelves for
the school books on Saturday, May
17. Volunteers are asked to con-

Free

SI DI NG

'Th e Picket"
Picket Gate

Challenger Floor Service

TERMITES

FENCES

T h e B ig Favorite— Sections with posts, p er
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Satisfaction Guaranteed

St. James" Pupils to Stage May Frolic

■AM J.8TROHMINGIR
1178 Stoat St.

Maintenance of Ail Type Fioors
2 6 years exp erien ce — Day o r night service

the home o f Mrs. Katherine Eckhout with 16 regular members,
one new member, Mrs. Delores
Watson; and four guests present.
Among the greets were Mmes.
Steward, Powers, and Burton.
Newly elected officers are: Presi
dent, Remelda Lambrecht; and
secretary-treasurer, Mary Frush.
St. Jude’s circle will sell carna
tion corsages after all the Masses
on Sunday, May 11, Mother’s day,
The Altar and Rosary society
will meet in the parish hall Thurs
day, May 8, at 7:45 p.m. All
women o f the parish are invited
to attend,
Sunday, May 11, will be Cpmmunion day for the Holy Name
society and for all the men o f the
parish.
Baptized recently by Father
Barry Wogan were Carlos, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hawley, with
Robert and Virginia Bayer as his
sponsors; Michele Ann, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Goetz
fried, with Gordon and Juanita
Dade as her sponsors; Deborah
Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bradley, with Walter and
Mary Ballard as her sponsors;
Edwin, August, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Vigil, yrith Roger and
Delores Chavez as his sponsors;
John Joseph; son of Mr. and Mrs
Bertha M. Mahler, with David
Langfield and Lorraine Mahler as
his sponsors; Richard Francis, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. Jerome F. Litzen^
with Oliver Cuddy and Anne Kombol as his sponsors; and Gerald
Leroy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Slater, with William
and Beatrice Davis as his spom
sors.

(St. John’. Pari.b, Denver)
The monthly hour o f adoratihn
for conversions to the Church will
be held this Sunday afternoon at
4 o’clock.
Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts will
receive Holy Communion with
their mothers in the So’clock Mass
on Sunday, May 11, Mother’s day.
The Tekekawitha circle will
meet Friday, May 9, in the home
o f Mrs. Albert Riede. Mrs. Homer
Owen was hostess to the circle
in April.
(St. Jamee’ Pari.b, Denver)
Mrs. Marlys E. Jensen was bap
tized and received into the Church
The ,children o f St. James’
May 3 by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor school T^ll present their third an
John P. Moran.
nual May frolic in the auditorium
o f East Denver high school, Sun
day, May 11. The performance
will begin at 3 p.m. A nominal ad
mission charge o f 50 cents wiu be
DENVER'S FAVORin LAUNDRY made. All are invited. This annual
production is under the direction
o f Mrs. Jerry Lawrence, who has
'
The reasoD Ideel
charge o f the gym and dance
----- serve, more femilic* ia
classes in- the school.
SSS Deover diaa any other
A dress rehearsal will be held
— T laundry ia becauM Ideal
in the high school auditorium
S S cuKoniet* get juft the
Saturday morning at 8:30. Par
----- kind of laundry service
ents o f all children are asked to
=
diey want.
have their children on hand for
SSS
Why don’t you, too,
this rehearsal in uniform and cos
SSS enjoy Id eel Ltnadry
ine. Parents will not be per
Service? Prompt Service
mitted to witness the rehearsal.
----- —careful handling—and
The Altar and Rooary society
=
truly niperior work, at
will meet in the Montclair civic
standard prices.'
building Friday with a luncheon
f k ^ WUe 4M .
served at 1 o ’clock. This will be
the last meeting before the sum
mer recess and a large crowd is
expected to attend. An interesting
program has been arranged. Host
esses fo r this meeting yrill be the
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